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Ring In A Miracle 
campaign to begin 
Monday at H-E-B

The Salvation Army and H- 
E-B Supmmarket will kick 
off. the Ring In A Miracle 
campaign at 1 p.m. Monday 
at H-E-B on Gregg Street. 
Everyone is invited.

The Ring In A Miracle 
campaign allows local shop
pers an opptntunity to make 
donations while they shop.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
MONbAY

□  Big Spring-Howard 
County Retired Teachers 
Association, 10:30 a.m. coffee 
and social' hour and 11:30 
a.m. lunch, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter No. 47,6:30 
p.m., VAMC room 212.

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance

cUMgs^ 9 a.^.
C ff& ps Center.

a  Mg Spring RotaayClub, 
noon. Howard College Cactus 
Room

□  Quarterback Club, 7 
p.m.. Big Spring High School 
Athletic aining Center.

□  B-o Spring Art 
Association, 7 p.m., Al's 
Barbecue.

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern Star, 
7 p.m.. Masonic Lodge, 219 
M^n.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

a  Senior Circle mall walk
ers meet 9:15 a.m. in front of 
movie theater box office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m., 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

a  Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 
704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideon's International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.'for 55 and 
older.

a  Kiwanis Club, noon.
Howard College 
Room.

Cactus

See WHAT’S UP, Page 3A
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Christmas Parade entries continue to grow as deadline draws near
By JOHN H. WALKER
Editor

With an 
entry deadline 
p f noon Friday 
looming near
er, the number 
of entries in 
the 13th annu
al Big Spring 
Herald Comm- 
u n i t y  
C h r i s t m a s  
Parade contin
ues to grow.

W ILLIAM S

As of Friday, a total of 29 
entries had been received in 
addition to conilrmatlons from 
the Big Spring High School and 
Big Spring Junior High bands, 
the Forsan High School Band, 
Texas Tech Drum Corps, Texas 
Tech Masked Rider and Texas 
Tech’s Raider Red mascot.

“ We’re excited about the 
prospects • for the parade,” 
explained Herald publisher 
Chuck Williams. “There has 
been a great deal of interest in 
the parade and the entries are 
starting to really come in.

“We’re really excited to have 
Rocky Harris and the Big 
Spring bands back as well as 
Jim Rhodes and the Forsan 
band, which finished as the No. 
9 band in-Yhe entire state in 
Class 2A just a few days ago.” 

Williams said adding the 
Texas Tech Drum Corps to the 
mix really creates the opportu
nity for an exciting parade.

“There’s nothing that makes a 
parade seem festive like 
music,” he said, adding that 
invitations have been issued to 
Coahoma, Garden City, Stanton,

Borden County, Colorado City, 
Snyder, Greenwood and 
Sterling City high school bands 
as well as Hardin-Simmons, 
McMurry and Abilene 
Christian.

“Of course, if someone has a 
connection and can help us get 
another band, we’U gladly take 
that help,” Williams said.

The theme for this year’s 
parade — “ 150 Years of West 
Texas Christmases” — plays off 
of the Oct. 3, 1849 discovery of 
the historic spring by Capt. 
Randolph B. Marcy and the cel-

ebration of the sesquicentennial 
this year.

The parade will begin at 5:15 
p.m. so that more of the esti
mated 20,000 spectators can 
enjoy the lighted entries.

“We’re starting it a little later

See PARADE, Page 2A
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Charles M orrow, right, and Javier Breziado of Rapid Masonary work on one of the restroom build-  ̂
bigs at Big Spring State Hospital. ^

j^ll.8 m illion  renovation project
w ell at state h osp itar

Special to  the Herald

A $1.8 million renovation of 
restroom facilities in two 
patient buildings at Big Spring 
State Hospital is nearly 50 per
cent completed.
When finished, hospital 
patients will be able to use 38 
additional restrooms, ‘ which 
includes showers, baths, sinks 
and toilets.

The renovation is one of

seven building or renovation 
projects undertaken by the hos
pital Funding was provided by 
the state in the 1998 and 1999 
biennium.

State legislators appropriate 
monej to the 'Texas 
Department of Mental Health 
Mental Retardation, which in 
turn doles out funding for con
struction projects at their 
numerous state facilities. Big 
Spring State Hospital was a big

winner in the last biennium, 
drawings nearly $4 million for 
construction projects from the 
Texas Department of Mental 
Health Mental Retardation.

Five restroom pods were 
added to the Acute Psychiatric 
Services building in 1996-97, 
Big Spring State Hospital 
Assistant Superintendent W.C. 
Earnst said. Restroom renova-

See RENOVATION, Page 3A

Distance teaming growth, * 
athletic complex, auditorium 
needs to get trustees[scrj^ny

discussion^ stage fw '’“beverailBy M ARSHA STUR DIVAN T
Staff Writer

Trustees for Howard College 
Monday may approve an expan
sion of the distance learning 
program, as 
well as consid
er the auditori
um renovation 
project.

The meeting 
begins at 12:30 
p.m. in the 
board room, 
located in the 
west end of the 
Dora Roberts SPARK!

/
Student Union Building.

“ We are in the process of 
opening another distance learn
ing .classroom on the' SWCID 
campus, as well as expanding 
our network to outreach the 
other high schools in our catch
ment area,” said college presi
dent Dr. Cheryl Sparks.

A distance learning laborato
ry at the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf will allow 
credited course work for the 
deaf college delivered through 
the distance learning equip
ment, as well as allow network
ing workshops and seminars for 
SWCID instructors and stu
dents.

An auditorium renovation 
project will be presented by 
architect PlHl Furqueron. The 
project, which has been in the

months, has involved ideas 
from a consulting firm as wefl 
as a site visit by several college 
officials in the eakly summer. ' 

“We have n o w  gotten to a 
point where we present a 
notebook to board inembers that 
pretty well repretients a culmi
nation of our efforts to this 
point,” Sparks said. ' 

Furqueron is also expected to 
give a report concerning the 
progress of buildings at the. 
SWCID campus. Curr^tly a 
$900,000 multipurpose building 
is under construction, and sev
eral other facilities have 
received funding from the state.

“ We are fine tuning the diag
nostic center plans and I do not 
know if Phil will bring plans or 
just submit a rep<H*t.” Sparkf 
said.

' Mso t m  the a ieni a ft  eewsid.*
eration is an atlBMic oonplex,
or softball field. In the last 
board meeting, trustees directed 
administration to begin prepar
ing a softball field, and allocat
ed $30,000 for the project.*

“Of course, we are talking 
futuristically, cdUing it an ath
letic complex. We have tried to 
go by the master plan, and the 
soffball complex will change the}- 
master plan because we didn't 
have a sc^ball program when 
the plan was complete. We are

See COLLEGE, Page 3A'

L eonid  m eteor sh ow er to light up W est T exas sky th is w eek
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

West Texas 
may have a 
spectacular sky 
show in the 
early hours of 
Wednesday or 
T h u r s d a y ,  
experts say.

The Leonid 
meteor shower 
is expected to 
be visible start- BIRRELL

ing after midnight either night.

although some experts predict 
Thursday’s wee hours as the 
time to watch.

The Leonids, named for the 
constellation Leo, are normally 
active in November each year. 
But they are usually mild, with 
less than 10 meteors per hour. 
Every 33 or 34 years, however, 
things change: This yeau-, some 
sky-watchers are predicting 
there could be thousands of 
meteors per hour.

Bill Birrell, a local astronomy 
enthusiast, saw the Leonids on 
another very active year, 1966.

“It was the morning of Nov. 
17, 1966,” said Birrell. “Daddy 
Don Brooks, morning DJ on 
KHEM Radio, announced ‘The 
sky has gone crazy.’ When I 
heard this, 1 ran outside about 6 
a.m. and saw the incredible dis
play. 1 ran back into the house 
and woke my family to come 
and see the spectacular display 
in the eastern sky.”

Birrell said the constant 
explosions of light, some trail
ing flashes of blue, green, yel
low and red, continued until 
daylight. That year, according

to “Texas Highways” magazine. 
West Texas was one of the best 
spots in the country for seeing 
the active Leonids.

Birrell, who had read an arti
cle predicting the meteor show
er, had taken his sons up on 
South Mountain the night 
before, hoping to see something. 
They finally gave up around 
midnight and went home to bed. 
Six hours later the show finally 
began.
• The November 1999 “Texas 
Highways” says records of 
Leonid storms date from as

early as AD 902. The Leonid 
shower that occurred Nqv. 13,. 
1833, is credited with starting 
the field of astronomy. That 
night, as many as 150,t)00 mete
ors fell each hour.

The magaztoe says the best 
time to see the Lironids thi$ 
year will probably be between 
midnight and dawn Wednesday 
or Thursday. It recommends 
finding a dark site with an open 
view of the sky and settling 
down for a while. The hour or

-  / !:
See M ETEO R S, Page 3A !

Free health fair set Wednesday 
afternoon at Knott Fire Station
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

A Health Fair is planned for 
the Knott Fire Station 
Wednesday, and everyone is 
invited to attend and receive 
free health screenings and 
information.

Sponsored by the Knott First 
Baptist Church, more than 10 
health care providers are 
expected to be available to 
answer'questions and provide 
health screenings such as b lo ^  
pressure and blood sugar testa

“We’ve been,working on this 
and contacting all different pe >- 
pie to be there. We will have flu 
shots and the File o f Life, and 
this is entirely open to the pub 
lie," said Larry Shaw, who has 
heU>ed (NTganize the foir.

Seniors and Law Together, or 
s a l t , will be providing File of 
Life packets to those seniors 
vdio wish to take psrt in the 
program. ^

File of Life is a packet that 
offers a medical history form, 
including medications and

allergies, that is filled out in 
pencil and then placed on a 
refrigerator with a magnet.

A File of Life also has a form 
that is filled out and carried in 
a purse or wallet, and proves 
invaluable in the event a person 
is unconscious or unable to pro
vide this information to an 
em e^ency health care 
provider, Shaw said.

Other organizations that have 
confirmed participation in the 
health fair ‘ are Best Home 
Health Care, whose employees 
will provide blood pressure and 
blood sugar test; Family 
Medical Equipment, with

See HEALTH FAIR, Page 3A

Denise end Mel Dtokefeon, oei 
Leslie McCurdy during iNMi's m  
The Dtekereone, who own and 
aR of the food for the event, wtdeh i

wNh n ptaQue by Harley Ownerr 
l enlood Feet fendmku r at the Harley Dnvideon i 

Mere Catch of the Diqr Rsh Market, 
edrhore than $4,aoo.
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dack F. Ellis Sr.
jn iis Sr.. 7S. CoUeee 

‘ o f Big Siffing. 
tov, 12.1999. in 

IdiL bratveside ser- 
(boat 16 a.m. Monday. 

1998, at Trinity 
.Meinorlai Park with Rev. Blwin 
*Collom. paptor (rf First Baptist
<phurck orObahoma. officiating. 

He was Mrnf qn March 23,
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Butch Ingram, 55, died 
Friday. Services are pending.
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Trinity Mentorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gragg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Jack F. Ellis, Sr., 73, died 
Friday.. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 AM Monday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Keith Jones, 76, died 
Friday. Services will be 2:00 
PM Monday at Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

LaVeme “Tiny” Clawson, 
83. died Saturday. Services 
will be 4:00 PM Monday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will 'follow  at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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‘ 1926. in Davis. Okla.. and mar
ched Christine Bowen on Nov.

1946. in Ballinger, Texas.^
He moved to Big Spring in 

.January, ol 1948. He went to 
7work fOT Cosden Refinery, later 
^.known as Fina Oil and 
jOhemical, in 1948. He retired 
*from the polystyrene unit on 
;May 31. 1982. He moved to 
j^CoUege Station in April of 1997.

• He was a member o f Trinity 
'Bsmtist Church. Mr. Ellis was 
,lalso a member of the 
‘ international Union of 
* Operating Engineers Local #826 
« and the Cosden 25 Year Club.
*“ Survivors include his wife, 
.'Christine Ellis o f College 
; Station; o^e son and daughter- 
i in-law, Jack F. Jr and Cheri 
Ellis of Raymore, Mo.; one 
daughter and son-in-law, Janet 

' K. and Bill Lewis of La Grange; 
“four sisters, Inez Thurman of 
‘ Venus, Louis Wheeler of 
tSonora, Willia Mae DeWeese of 
1 Lubbock and Goldie Anderson 
^of Big Spring; two grandsons, 
•i’ Spec. 4 Erik Ellis of Ft. Bragg, 
' N.C. and Chris Lewis of College 
'Station; and one granddaughter, 
'.Stephanie Lewis of College 
; Station.

He was preceded in death by 
‘ his parents, Robert and Lois 
“ Wishard Ellis; two brothers, 
.John Ellis and LeRoy Ellis; and 
“by a beloved grandson, Brett 
'Alan Ellis.
V Honorary pallbearers will be 
■Robert “^ b ” Bradshaw, Bill 
‘Stovall, Kenneth Duffer, Ed 
■^McMurray, Jerry Paige, Harvey 
'Hocker and Leo Parker.

The family will receive 
^friends at the funeral home on 
♦.Sunday evening from 6 p.m. to 
|7:30p.m.

’ Arrangements are under the 
.direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
{Welch Funeral Home.

I came to Big Spring in I960 
1 moved to El Paso in August 
^•Jdr. Jones worked as ant 

Ician for Texaco, retiring I 
32 years. i '
was a Baptist and he i 

ited in the U.S. Army during i 
rid War IL . ,

rivors Incluite his wife; j 
(ine Jones of El Paso; two 

ighters snd sons-in-law,' 
sryl and Michael Neubert of 
Paso and their children, Joni 

Neubert and Laurel 
Neubert, and Mary Adele 

aiH Marcos Cmvantes Jr. of 
Dallas and their children, 

cos Cervantes III, Miguel 
Cervantes and Martin 

A^spo Cervantes; two sons and 
a yf daughter-in-law, Larry 
T h ^ a s  and Ledie Jones of 
P(|h Elizabeth, South Africa 
suid their children, Benjamin 
Jones, Jonathan Jones and 
L a ^  Jones, and David Keith 
JmKs of Arlington; and one 
b r ^ e r ,  Garvin Jones of St. 
Louis, Mo.

He was preceded in death by 
one broth^, Dedger Jones.

Pallbearers will be Marcos 
Cervantes Jr., Marcos 
Cervantes III, Martin 
Cervantes, Mike Neubert and 
David Jones.

The family suggests memcu’i- 
als to: Parkinson's Disease 
Foundation, William Black 
Medical Research Bldg., 
Columbia Presbyterian Medical 
Center, 640 W. 168th St., New 
York. NY 10032.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

LaVerne “Tiny” 
Clawson

CLAWSON'
. ' i-J

Keith Jones. 76, of El Paso, 
formerly of Big Spring, died on 
Friday, NoVs ,12, 1999, in El 

(J’aso. .^rvices will be at 2 p.m. 
"Monday, Nov. 15, 1999, at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Claude Craven, a retired Baptist 
minister, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was born on Dec. 25, 1922, 
in Riverton, La.

LaVeme “Tiny” Clawson, 83. 
of Big Spring, died on Saturday, 
Nov. 13,1999, in a local hospital. 
Services will be i 
at 4 p.m.
Monday, Nov.
15, 1999, at
Nsdley-Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Rev. Eddie 
Tubbs, pastor

Churohi offici-. 
ating. Interment wiU followctt 
Trinity Memorial Park.*

She was born on July 30,1916, 
in Fisher County, Texas, and 
married Lesley Albert Clawson 
on Nov. 26, 1934, in Brady. 
Texas. He preceded her in death 
on Feb. 28, 1967.

She came to Big Spring in the 
ecirly 1930s and graduated from 
Big Spring High School. Mrs. 
Clawson was a homemaker.

She was a member of First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include one son. 
Lane Clawson of Big Spring; 
one daughter, Lynn Walters of 
Arlington; two grandsons, 
David Walters and his wife, 
Mary Helen of Fort Worth, and 
Steve Walters of Arlington; and 
two great-granddaughters, 
Madeline Kay Walters and 
Katherine Ann Walters, both of 
Fort Worth.

The family suggests memori
als to; Gideon's International, 
Big Spring Camp #4206, P.O. 
Box 133, Big Spring, Texas 
79721-0133, or to American 
Diabetes Association, 9430 
Research Blvd., Echelon II Ste. 
300, Austin, Texas, 78759.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Butch Ingram
Butch Ingram, 55, of Big 

Spring, died at 5:15 p.m. “Friday, 
Nov. 12, 1999, at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center 
following a brief illness. 
Services are pending at Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.

F.M. Woodson
F.M. "Woody” Woodson, 72, of 

Hobbs, N.M., former Coahoma

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

‘ For thow tlm et call
263-2479

LEATHER
JACKL^5.VE5T5

45MRT5

rMldant, died Died Friday, Nov. 
12, 1969, la Plalnview. Funeral 
Service will be held at 1 p.m. 
M i^d i^  Nw. 15,1999, at Ti^lor 
M e ^ o id  Baptist Church with 
Dr. Dean Ktethis irfHciating. 
Bturial'WlH follow in Prairie 
Hkv«i CeQwtmr.
■> Mr. Woodson was bom  Sept. 
7,1927,’ in Ooahoma. He moved 
to Hobbs from Coahoma in 1963. 
Hejretlred f)^m Oil Well Suiq;>ly 
after 33.years and was a charter 
membw of Taylor Memorial 
Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death by 
his wife, Cuba Hays Woodson, 
on Dec. 9,1982.

Survivors include a son, Steve 
Woodson of Hobbs, N.M.; two 
daughters, Andrea Barber of 
Denver ̂ City and Darla J. 
Newland o f Plainview; two 
brothers, Fred Woodson o f 
Austin and Murphy Woodson of 
San Antonio: and four sisters, 
Darla Swindw and Margie Hill, 
both o f Big Spring, Velma Ruth 
Woods of Coahoma and 
Catherine Roberts of Odessa; 
and seven grandchildren.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Griffin Funeral 
Home.

PARADE
Continued from Page lA

this year, and if we can get 
some cooperation from the 
weather and get some clouds, it 
will really help show off the 
lights,” Williams said.

Already, 20 of the 29 entrants 
are in the lighted category. 
Other categories include 
B u s i n e s s / C o m m e r c i a l ,  
Church/School and Civic. 
Winners in each category 
receive a plaque.

Williams said the parade will 
follow the same route as in 
years past — starting at the 
intersection of the FM 700 north 
frontage road and Gregg Street 
and continuing north to Sixth 
Street. There, the parade will 
turn east to Main, then north to 
Second, where it will disband.

The parade will be led by the 
Big Spring Police Department 
Color Guard, followed by the 
grand marshal. The announce- 
nwnt^.of.vthe gelation o f .  the 
grand marshal will be made on 
Sunday,-N«VoB8c> r*f ■ r » .  »  I > r*» .  . .

Williams said individuals or 
organizations wanting to enter 
the parade can obtain an entry 
form at the Herald or by calling 
263-7331, ext. 227.

“If someone wants to enter, 
we'll make certain they have an 
entry form,” he said. "Our goal 
is 100 entries and it looks-like 
we’re well on our way.”

M e e t i n g s

BIG SPRING 
JUNIOR HIGH 
PARENT-TEACHER 
ORGANIZATION

D u n l a ^
Y ou r O ne Stop 

C hristm as Shopping 
H eadquarters

111 E. Marcy 267-8283

A .
l>i(. S i ’ K i s r ,
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HDULO ptetto/Oakorah traa*
Sammy and Voncllle Sims vIsH the Marla Norman display at Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commorce’s Busiiwss Showcase event as shop proprietor Sherry Phillips looks on. That event was 
held Thursday, and today, many local merchants will participato In holiday open houses. See relat
ed story, Page SB.

6:30 p.m . M onday 
BSJH C afetorium

• Richard Hickam, Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation 
worker will give presentation 
on Parents Surviving Junior 
High School.

• Short PTO meeting after
wards

T e x a s  L o t t e r y Lotto: 3,40̂ ,50J7,14
Lottery numbers arc unofficial until confirmed b y  the state lottery commission.

GLASSCOCK 
COUNTY ISD 
7 p.m . M onday, 
A dm in istration
B oardroom

Agenda items include:
• Campus reports, academic

excellence indicator system 
report for 1998;99 . .

• Financial audit of 1998-99 f
school year 
‘ * Me«fflg'<(i'fth^ASB officials 
regarding superintendent 
search

• Select search consultant for 
superintendent position

• report from tax appraisal 
appeals law firm

• Superintendent's report.

meeting at 6 p.m .. College 
Heights Christian church, 21st 
and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h y s ica l/em otion a l/sex u a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, first Mondays of 
each month. Call Galynn

• MARY HERRERA, 17, waa
arrested for no driver's license.

• SHERI HART, 39, was 
arrested for driving while Intox- 
icdtsd

• JUAN RENTERIA, 60. was
arrested for public intoxication.

• JESUS MIER, 23, waS arrest
ed for driving with a suspended 
license.

• CHARLOTTE CAMPBELL,
34, was arrested for no driver's 
llcGnsG.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was
reported in the 1000 block of N.

A W n yaiaus.f
P -m .,, St^.Mary!* Episc«4>al

MkiM; 1406>bl5hk of

FORSAN ISD
7 p .m . M onday

Agenda items include:
• Approval of minutes, finan

cial report and payment of bills
• Cast votes for Howard 

County Appraisal District 
board of directors

• Consider bids for renova
tions to library for computer 
lab and bids on vehicle pur
chase

• Review AEIS report and set 
hearing date

• Consider district improve
ment plan, Elbow Elementary 
plan and Forsan High 
School/Junior High plan

• Consider emergency proce
dure handbook

• Appoint textbook selection 
committee

COAHOMA ISD 
7 p.m. Monday 
A dm in istration  
B u ild in g , 600 M ain

Agenda items include:
• Ballots for Howard County 

Appraisal District board
• TASB Policy Service Update 

61, second reading
• Consider sale and repair of 

school-owned house
• Staff development 

waiver/modification of school 
calendar '

• Enrollment report
• Financials
• Discuss school Christmas 

party Dec. 14
• Discuss gym floor

Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•Association o f  Retarded 
Citizens o f  Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Monday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup Building. 
AMI meeting to follow . For 
more information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

P o l k  E

Si PPORT G roups

Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following incidents 
between 8 a.m. Friday and noon 
Satiu’day.

• JASON DUTCH, 18, was
arrested for public intoxication.

bU'W:'
CRiMllNAL MISiSfflBP TO 

A VEHICLE was reported in 
the 1000 block o f N. Main and in 
the 1600 block of Martin Luther 
King.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in the 1600 
block of Martin Luther King 
and the 2000 block of Gregg.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1700 block of E. Marcy. the 300 
block of E. Fourth, the 600 block 
of McEwen, the 1700 block of 
Purdue, the 300 block of Gregg 
and the 1300 block of Lexington.

• DOG BITE was reported in 
the 400 block of E. Fourth.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was 
reported in the 2300 block of 
Gregg.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
1300 block of Grafa.

• CLASS B ASSAULT was 
reported in the 1400 block of 
Wood.

• SHOTS FIRED was reported 
in the 2600 block of Carleton.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 500 block of 
Aylesford and in the 1500 block 
of Bluebird.

• ASSAULT was reported in 
the 1500 block of W. Third.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m ., St. M ary’ S' 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.).

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-S27S

Big Spring. Tmuc

MARQUEZ-ELECTRONIC
• ^ rv ic in g  RCA, Zenith, Sony, 

Maghavox, Toshiba, Panasonic, G.E.,
, Crosley, Sylvania, Sharp, Sanyo, 
f Samsung/'Quasan, Philco, Hitachi 

A ll B ig  Screen  TV ’s 
Antenna & Satellite .work, Home Stereos 

C A L L  263-3033 
M O N .-F M . s i n c e  1954______
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H^LTH lAIR
Corntlmieid from P a ^  lA

emuppiNM give pulse
andtiliOBen testsiand Hearing 
A id aifd Health Pood Center, 
where a person iftay receive a 
heuing tests.

Alao Carriage Bin employees: 
wlE provide infofmation about' 
the 1 facility, . Leonard's •
PtOniiacy will be giving flu and - 
pneumonia vaccines, Warren; 
C q^pructic wilT have employ-* 
eet providing vibrations and 

' B if Spring Rehabilitation
entidoyees will be doing range 
of m ^ o n  testing.

M . lames Huston will also be 
on n ^ d  to answer questions 
and Bear health concerns.

T h f event is set from 1-4 p.m. 
andmfree. '

“Wu encourage everyone to 
conmto the health fair and have 
their xheckups and tests done 
on site,”  Shaw said.

METEORS_____
Continued from Page lA

two before dawn is usually the 
best time to see meteors.

Remember to dress warmly; 
Texas Highways says bring 
along some snacks to help ward 
off the cold.

The meteors may appear to 
originate from the constellation 
Leo, and as it rises throughout 
the night, they may appear all 
over the sky.

The McDonald Observatory 
near Fort Davis is hosting a spe
cial viewing party for the 
Leonids from midnight 
Wednesday into Thursday 
morning. Call them at 915-426- 
3640 for more information.

COLLEGE______
Continued from Page lA

looking toward the future and 
the possibility o f an athletic 
complex,” she said.

Another program that contin
ues to progress is the West 
Texas Training Center in San 
Angelo. Trustees directed 
administration to pursue and 
finalize a contract between 
Howard College, San Angelo 
'Ijq4^p49?t School District and 
Angelo State jDnkvmrstty/con- 

(««niii|ig^the propertQi  ̂and the 
center.

*‘We are now ready to go 
ahead with the asbestos abate

ment of the building, w;hlch 
should begin m ld 'K ovM ber, 
nekt week. We expect tq ^  on 
schedule with rem ddeli^ the 
building after the first the 
year,” Sparks said, f

Levi Strauss Inc.' vacated a 
building and then deeded the 
building to the city of San 
Angelo. That building will be 
home to: the West Texas 
Training Center once renova
tions are complete; > ' »

Other items on Monday's 
agenda are; » r

• report on Y2K readiness
• report on the Title V Project, 

which is an educational center 
recently fUnded and created

• consideration of sale delin
quent tax properties

• report on National League of 
Nursing review.

RENOVATION _
Continued from Page lA

tions in the Acute Psychiatric 
Services building continued 
when funding became available, 
and staff moved forward in 
making additional improve
ments in Rehabilitation 
Psychiatric Services and 
Northwest Psychiatric Services 
in 1998 and 1999.

“It was a real challenge to find 
a way to expand the bathrooms 
to give patients privacy and dig
nity,” Earnst said. 
“Additionally, these patients 
have mental illness and they 
need to be monitored, so it's dif
ferent than building a typical 
bathroom. We were able to do 
that and give them more room. 
Before, it was like having a 
household of 20 people sharing 
one bathroom.”

A restroom pod of two com
plete bathrooms is being built 
outside of two adjoining bed
rooms. Each bedroom houses 
four patients. Building a bath
room pod outside of the bed
room made more sense than 
renovating existing bedrooms 
and losing precious bed space, 
Eamst said.

“We busted out the walls, and 
now each pod houses two bath
rooms for two bedrooms,” 
Eamst said. “We're building 38 
additional bathrooms and 
expect to be finished in March 
or early next summer.” 
Contractors for the restroom 
project are 'C^akRii^' ‘2^'thfe^ 
M ao^taiAfbhitppts'V^'^San 
■A'ftgelc: and ^^Lee^'^Oedrgfe 
Construction, Big Spring.

Other construction and reno
vation projects are:

I

O t^en H o u s e

S a t u n f a ^ ,  ^ o v e m S e r i S  

I \ l o v e r n ^ r

Great Values! Great Ideas!

2V high .
Regularly priced at ̂ 7.̂

I . i f/r  '■ Ih j l  n i n l l r /  S.

S u g g s  H a U m a r k
M b  S p a n s ' ^

203-4444

HERALD photo/Maniia StwdKaal
M arcy Elementary choir members sang patriotic music Thursday for Veterans Day ceremonies at 
the Vietnam Mem orial.

• Standing seam roof replace
ment on eight buildings at a 
cost of $708,000. The roofs are 95 
percent completed, and a punch 
list has been given to contrac
tors before the project is 100 
percent finished. Contractors 
are Roof Technical Services 
Inc., of Fort Worth and Seyforth 
Roofing Co. Inc., of El Paso.

• Fire alarm upgrades and 
sprinkler installation at a cost 
of $700,788. Sprinklers were 
added to patient rooms, Earnst 
said. “This was highly signifi
cant for safety code issues,” he 
said. “Our new fire alarm sys
tem control panel can locate 
exactly where the alarm is com
ing from and gradually zoom in. 
It's staterof-the-art.” The 
upgrade is 80 percent complete 
and work has been contracted 
by Fanning, Fanning & 
Associates Inc., of Lubbock and 
Royal Electric of Abilene.

• Elevators were installed in
the Professional and North 
Psychiatric Buildings. The pro
ject cost $250,000, and is 80 per
cent complete. Contractors are 
Chankos Zentner Marcum 
A r ^ j t e c t ^ , ,  ^ p d ,. o f
Midland.

• Energy cost reduction' mea
sures, which replaced old elec
trical equipment with new ener
gy-efficient equipment, has

been accomplished at a cost of 
$233,665. It is 95 percent com
plete. Crim & Bradshaw 
Engineering, Big Spring, and 
Foster Electric, Throckmorton, 
performed the work.

• Paving of several hospital 
parking lots was finished in 
July by the Texas Department 
of 'Transportation at a cost of ' 
$140,000.

• The Animal Assisted 
Therapy Building's $40,000 price 
tag was donated by members of 
the Volunteer Services Council. 
The building houses animals 
used in patient therapy. Work 
was completed this fall by 
Chankos Zentner Marcum 
Architects, and construction by 
the Big Spring Wilderness 
Camp and Big Spring State 
Hospital maintenance staff.

Big Spring State Hospital was 
built in 1938 and many of the 
same buildings used today were 
the first buildings built on cam
pus, Earnst said. Many needed 
work to meet patient's needs 
and to provide for safety and 
comfort.

The hospital is Big Spring’s 
largest employer -with'i 661 
employees. If is a 202-bed hosjA- 
tal serving people ^ t h  mental 
illness in a 78-county area, 
including populated areas, such 
as Midland-Odessa, Abilene,

San Angelo, Lubbock, El Paso 
and Amarillo.

WHAT’S UP____
Continued from Page lA

□  Rackley-Swords Chapter 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America, 7 
p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

□  American Legion Post 506,7 
p.m.

FRIDAY
□  AMBUCS, noon. Brandin' 

Iron Restaurant.
□  Spring City Senior Citizens 

countiT/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  The Heritage Museum, 510 

Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
□  The Potton House, 200 

Gregg, a restored historic home, 
is open from 1 to 5 p.m. A one
time admission fee of $2 for 
adults and $1 for children and 
senior citizens are encouraged.

□  American Legion Post No. 
5Q6 fis^ry*,npon to 3 p.m., 3203

W- $6 per plate and 
carry out available. Call 363- 
'2084 to order.

□  Eagles Lodge pot luck sup
per, 7 p.m.. Eagles Lodge, 704 
W. Third.

FREE Nokia 918

FREE
w eekends foi* life

a n d  ^ F R E E

phone.

We couldn't hdp but notice that some of you still don't have wireless phone service from Cellular One. 
So, we said to ourselves, 'What's it going to take to get these people on board?'And we thought about h. 
and then we answered, 'Well how about free weekends for life and the freedom to call anyone across the 
state fix free?' So, how about it? Don't just sit there, pick
up the phone, or get in the car, or what have you, and X i# E L l—x J L ^ X R ^  
smq} up this offierilt just keeps getting better. Now, go! cellular for every|
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The Following 
Merchants 

Invite You To 
Their Christmas 

Open H ouse!

F aye’s F low ers 
& G ifts

1013 Gregg 
Noon - 4:00 PM

Shae’s G ifts
1811 Lancaster 

1:00-5:00 PM

N annie’ s A ttic
117 Main St. 
12:00-5:00 PM

B eth A n n ’s
2112 Scurry St. 

1:00-5:00 PM

J o y ’s H allm ark
1900 Gregg 

1:00-5:00 PM

H eritage M useum
510 Scurry 
1:00-5:00 PM

D akotas F low ers & 
G ifts

1110 l i m  P la ce  
1:o6 -< .-W P M

Gale’s Sweet Shoppe
1706 E FM 700 

1:004:00 PM "

Tom m ye’s Treasure
223 Main 

1:00-5:00 PM '

I
E lrod ’s F u rn itu re ./

2309 Scurry 
1:00-5:00 PM

B lum ’s
Big Spring Mall 

1:00-5:00 Pm

K arat P atch
997 E FM 700 
1:00-5:00 PM

A th letic Supply
Big Spring Mall 

1:00-5:00 PM

M aster’s T ouch  
995 E FM 700 
1:00-5:00 PM

Suggs H allm ark
Big Spring Mall 

1:00-5:00 PM

A bsolu tely
W ireless

Big Spring Mall 
1:00-5:00 PM

o r  F riends 
A ntiques

7005 N. Service Rd. 
1-20 East (Exit 184) 

1:00-5:00 PM

Big Spring Mall 
OfOce

Big Spring M all
1KX>-5K)0PM

BRING A FRIEND!
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O l ’ r  \  II u s

Increasing rates
isn’t first place
city should look

m bers o f the Big Spring city  cou n cil are 
faced w ith a dilem ma, as declin ing rev
enue has created a shortfall in the city

___budget. As a result, council members are
low ing up on a request to reconsider an increase in 

water rates.
W hether you tack $2 on to the garbage fee or add 

another quarter a month to the water b ill, it’s an 
increase in the cost o f  liv ing faced by city  residents — 
and w hile we empathize w ith city  leaders, always rais
ing taxes and always increasing the cost o f various 
services is not the ready answer.

Rather than saddle taxpayers w ith yet another 
increase, we would ask the city  coim cil to direct the 
city  staff to do what we as private businesses or we as 
individuals must do when the revenue doesn’t meet 
expectations.

Private business is faced w ith the decision  o f 
increasing prices and possibly losing even m ore busi- 

.ness or reducing the cost o f doing business.
‘ As individuals, we don’t have a choice. When the 
m oney doesn’t com e in that we expect, we have to cut 
expenses.

lotfiei

3

woi fd irw l
intm bers ol 

; city  staff to review  the city ’s;city co u n ^  
expenses.

Yes, it’s a tough decision  to make when you have to 
start looking where to cut expenses, but we want to 
know that all options are being review ed and not just 
those that continually seem to d ig  deeper into John Q. 
Public’s pocketbook.

As residents o f the com m unity, we are concerned 
about what we would call “necessary” services.

We want adequate police and fire protection.
We want to turn on the faucet and have good, drink

able water.
We want to drive down the street and not have to 

dodge potholes or feel that we are on a washboard.
We want our trash picked up and hauled away and 

not strewn all over the street or alley.
As taxpayers and ratepayers, that’s how we want our 

m oney spent and we would encourage the council, as 
it review s the water rate hike requested by city staff, 
to review  the city ’s expenditures.

And rather than autom atically hitting John Q. 
. Public with another rate hike, make certain we’re 
'doing a good job  o f m anaging the m onies we have.

We ask you to do no m ore or no less than you would 
: } i f  you operated a business or were faced at hom e with 

declining revenues.
And yes, the decision  to cut expenses is a d ifflcid t 

" -one, especially when it could mean personnel — but 
" ;it ’s one you signed up for when you ran for office

Tim es are tough at places other than city  hall and
our pockets aren’t bottom less, either.

Y o l k  V i i v v s

•;to The Editor:
>■ On behalf of the Marcy 
!;PTA, I would like to thank 
:'the Faculty, Staff, Parents,
; -and Big Spring area mer- 
:̂ chant8 that supported, and 
:Iattended in making our annu- 
‘ !al Fall Festival a hm, safe, 
•land succMsful.

We sponsor this every year 
.’^for our children, parents, and 
t^friends to come out and have 
‘%gn enioyable time, but most 
;vbf all to show support to our
i^hildren and let them have a 
!^ n , safe, evening, at their
•{Ichool.

We know this is very busy
le of year for everyone in

;fpig Spring with q;>orting 
l^en ts, ftindraiaers, and lot of 
•SotlMr activitlea9oingon,so 
' ^wbcddliketoaepedlally 
‘ Bmnk our area BMrchants for 
: Mtiielrdonations.
R i n a l  

ould like
illg hUSUu;»ow.> cAAaU laansA —

for tthtir donations:

Athletic Supply, Big ^ rin g  
Herald. Big Spring Welding 
Supply, Bowl-A-Rama, 
Burrito Express Two, 
Country Fare Restaurant. 
Cowboys Steakhouse & 
Restaurant, Cox 
Communications, Denny’s 
Restaurant, Furr's FamUy 
Dining, H-E-B Food Store, 
Jabor Dry Good's, Jiffy Car 
Wash, Johansen Nursery, 
KBST, Kwik Kar LubeA 
Tune, Kothmann's iOaasic 
Kleaners, La Posada 
Restaurant, McDonald's, 
Niocde BartteCs, & More. On- 
Cue, PC Studios, Ponderosa 
NuTMry, Sonic Drlve-In, 
State National Bank, Subway 
Sandwich Slav, Tony's

Service. Wal-Mart,
'al-Mart Bakery, B lf Sining

iiB,Ugh School Key Qu1 
OeorgeLdna, Virginia

r 'to r  F a l l  F e a n vA L

1

S u b jects , p red ica tes an d  a ll th a t stu ff 1

fern years ago, in an
exceptionally cranky 
nimnent, I growled 

^that Bnî Ush oomposl- 
1 (miy two rules: (1) 

Subject and predicate must
agree in nmn- ____________
bw . and (1) I 
ooiddnt 
remember the 
other rule.
Rule No. 1 
will suffice 
for today.

TteL as 
Vegas Sun' 
ca n ie d a ' 
headline last

'̂ Casualty fig
ures in New 
Guinea is 
staaaerina.'’ 
The copy ^ i-

lAMIS
J .

K ilpatrick

tor knew better, o f course, but 
even Homer nodded. The plural 
noun “ figures*' obviously 
dem and^ a plural verb “are.” 
These things happen.

Other grammatical usages 
are not so self-evident. Often 
the subject is hidden in a copse 
o f subordinate phrases or 
clauses. Even the greatest 
newspapers wiU stumble.. 
Consider a few little trickers.

From The Washington Post: 
“ A slew of similar compounds 
are under development at other 
companies.”  Also from the 
Post: “ Even the legality of

MlcroaoiFs aUaged thraata 
againat rivals are griat for 
dabata among legal adudars.”

From The New York Timaa: 
“ Warnings about the poaaibiU- 
ty o f Judge Sotomayor’a filling 
Justloa Stevens' seat was 
raised by Hie Wall Street 
Journal's editorial pages th is. 
m onth...”  Also from the 
Times, in a idioto caption:
“The slump in prices for hogs, 
like these at aform  near Green 
City, Mo., don't seem to affect 
what shoppers pay for pork.”

From the Seattle Times, in a 
photo caption: “ If you’ve 
always wanted a used sh illin g  
container for your home or 
buslneas. a tower o f them iq  . 
South Seattle are fw  sale."

Fn»n The Columbus (Ohio) • 
Dispatch: "He helped the . 
Lakers to a victory over the 
Knicks in the 1971-1972 champi
onship finals and his jmrsey, 
along w ifo those o f teammates 
Elgin Baylor, Jerry West and 
Gail (joodrich, were retired by 
the club.”

Now. if we can get out o f the 
shrubbery, it becomes ^ d e n t  
that a slew IS under develop
ment, the legality IS under 
debate, warnings WERE raised, 
the slump DOESNT affect, the 
tower o f containers IS for sale, 
and the jersey WAS retired. A 
short course in diagramming 
ought to be requ ir^  of every 
headline writer.

The English language is 
fomous fte its mlnafleMa and 
pitfoUs. The Washington Post 
carried a story last year about 
the opening o f a samnky new ■ 
mldftekl terminal at Dulles t 
Intamational Airport in 
Washington: “The spit and the 
shine was a marked contrast to 
the crowded, confusing array 
o f gates now used by Atlantic 
Coast in the main terminal.” 

How about it? On the surfoce 
we have a compound subject, 
“ the spit and foe shine.”  That’s 
a plund, right? Right. The spit 
AM ) foe shine. Thertfore. the 
sentence should read. “The spit 
and foe shine WERE a marked 
contrast to the array...”  But I 
don't know about that.' It does
n’t sound right. A plural sub
ject ought to take a plural com
parison. “ The spit and the 
shine were a marked contrast 
to the crowded and confusing 
gates...”  If the reporter had 
said that the spit and shine 
were IN marked contrast, he 
would have been home ffm .

(in sid er another tricker, 
from the San Francisco 
Examiner a year ago: “ Herd of 
300 wild horses were her pets.” 
Is “ herd” a singular noun? It’s 
a collective noim that almost 
always is treated as a singular 
noun. A herd is an assemblage, 
a group, a congregation. But if 
we think singular, we get,
“ Herd of 300 wild horses was

i i t o T O
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R en t-a -p a tien t a n d  o th er  sca m s
. ome shocking, new.
' organized Medicare and 
I Medicaid scams are 

__  afoot, ai)d they are cost
ing us billions. Here are a few: 

‘Rent-a- .............. ..
Patient” 
Pyramid 
Scam: 
Pyramid 
recruiters are 
paid a portion 
o f the illegal 
proceeds for 
every
“patient” sent 
to clinics for 
unnecessary 
testing or gra
tuitous proce
dures. The 
recruiter is

Ja c k
A n d e r s o n

paid between $100 and $135 for 
the fake patients they send, 
and Medicare is billed for all 
the testing and equipment — 
real or imagined — the patient 
receives. Both the patient and 
the recruiter get a cut, but the 
bulk o f the Medicare/Medlcaid 
checks goes to the crime boss.

• Physician-Assisted Scam: 
L ic e n ^  physicians simply 
trade their signatures on 
phony m edic^ records for 
mtmey.

• Numbers-Por-Sale Scam: 
Patients sell their Medicare or 
Medicaid numbers outright

Some of foe numbers are 
stolen, either through elaborate 
deception or from trash bins or 
by hacking into hospital com
puter systems.

• Fal^Front Scam: One 
crime group in Illinois 
acquired old patient billing 
information by purchasing a 
medical laboratory, then sub-̂  
mitted bills to the government 
as if the lab were still up and 
running. Consider the example 
o f a New Jersey man recently 
sentenced to 10 years in jail. 
The defendant managed a med
ical laboratory that paid kick- 
backs to clinics for every blood 
sample they could provide the 
lab. The clinics hired “blood 
brokers” that would scour foe 
streets for addicts or other peo
ple willing to donate blood for 
money. The New Jersey lab 
would then perform expensive 
testing on the blood and bill 
the government for it, to the 
tune o f $5 million.

• Phony-Corporate Scam: In 
one example, members of 
crime groups rented private 
mailboxes, set up bogus ccM*po- 
rations and opened phony cor
porate bank accounts. 
Payments from insurance com
panies, including government 
insurance, were sent to the 
front mailboxes, dqxwited into 
bank accounts and then laun

dered. One Florida group filed 
fraudulent Medicare claims 
worth more than $120 million 
and fraudulent Medicaid 
claims o f $1.5 million.

These groups range from a 
lean operation of two people to 
a more expanded pyramid 
scheme with 20 thieves. And 
while many o f the bands of 
crime groups have long crimi
nal histories, the Medicare 
thieves often have no criminal 
backgrounds at all. It’s just too 
seductive, even for generally 
law-abiding folks.

The (General Accounting 
Office reported that Medicare 
and Medicaid are open to fraud 
and abuse because of their 
lumbering sizes. While 
Medicare and Medicaid paid 
out a combined $370 billion in 
claims during fiscal year 1996, 
the estinutted dollar amount 
for naticmal health-care fraud 
in 1997 is thought to have been 
about $53.9 bUlion. Of that fig
ure.

But the real reason theM 
groups and individuals are so 
frae to commit such crimes is 
the government’s lack of over
sight.

Congress has never acted on 
foe much-discussed leglsiaticm 
to perform background checks- 
on Medicare/Medicaid iq^pli- 
cants.

V • 1 i 
her pets.”  AasfiBI How abiaat, 
“ Herd o f 800 wtid horsee was 
her pet”? ThM?s one hanfoii-, 
gous pet. Suddenly we are into 
the tnq;>ical fbrssts o f “ notional 
agreement,”  w h ««  the sub- 
j ^ s  number depends upon 
the banana leaves it la wrM»ped 
in. Hah! Light ahead! W e. 
scramble out by writing. “800 
wild horses were her fovorito 
pets,”  thus filling foe line and ■ 
making an editor happy.

“Notional agrewnent,’,’ for foe 
record, is a doctrine that came 
out o f its closet 16 years ago.. 
Another name for it is “ bad 
grammar.”  The gennral idea is 
that meaning is more impolv' 
tant than form. That idea i$ 1 
sound, but it often goes clunk 
in iqK>licatlon. Welwter’s | 
Dictionary of English Usage 
gives us this example from 
Henry Fielding: “ Every Ipdy o f 
quality are welcome to apply.”  
Oh, Henry! ^

The doctrine gives uncom
fortable consequences in con
structions bas^  upon ''nei
ther,”  such as, “ Neither rain 
nor snow are foe cause o f this 
morning's delay.”  “Neither. 
Marx nor Trotsky were notably 
vegetarian.”  The best advice I 
can offer is to treat “ neither”  
as a singular pronoun in 99 
percent o f your writing. If 
you’re uneasy with'the remain
ing 1 percent, use “both.”  It’s 
plural 100 percent o f the time.
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Feds approve expansion o f Texas childrep health insurance prograi
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Fddend officials have given 
Texiaft a green light to expand 
the state chilciGmi’s health 
insurance program to mmre 
than goo,000 kich who lack cov
erage.

The‘ approval earlier this 
week by Health and Human 
Seiyices Secretary Donna 
Shalala clears a path f(M* state 
officials to begin enrollment 
imxt April and coverage in May.

Some 412,000'' children are 
expected to enroll in phase two 
of the Texas CHIP program, the 
Teitas Health and Human 
Services Commission estimates.

Under phase one, Medicaid was 
expanded to include some 57,000 
children.

Texas has the highest rate of 
uninsured children. Some 1.4 
million o f the nearly 11 million 
kids nationwide who lack 
health insurance are Texans.

Their numbers, in Texas, are 
greatest in Houston, Dallas, San 
Antonio, Fort Worth and El 
Paso, with border counties also 
posting high rates.

One of every four Texas chil
dren lacks health insurance — a 
statistic that far exceeds the 
one-in-seven national average.
' Responding t6 the problem,

Congress agreed in 1997 to fund 
President Clinton’s request for 
$24 billion over five years to 
create the CHIP program and 
help states expand health cover
age to low-income children.

The federal-state program is 
targeted at children whose par
ents earn too much money to 
qualify for Medicaid but not 
enough to afford private health 
insurance.

“ It is gratifying to see so 
many states taking advantage of 
this wonderful new program to 
help working parents obtain 
health insurance for their chil
dren,’ ’ Shalala said in approv

ing the Texas CHIP expansion.
In Texas, the feds will pick up 

roughly 75 percent of the CHIP 
program’s cost.

In May, the Texas Legislature 
approv^ broadening the pro
gram to cover children whose 
parents earn up to twice the fed
eral poverty level, or up to 
$33,400 for a family o f four.

Phase two of the CHIP pro
gram is “a quantum leap,’’ said 
Charles Stuart, a spokesman for 
the Texas Heidth and Human 
Services Conunission.

“ I don’t want to sound like a 
cliche, but it is a rather historic 
step because there hasn’t been a

program of this magnitude, 
really since Medicaid was creat
ed, in terms of the numbers of 
children that we anticipate win 
gain insurance through this 
program,’’ Stuart said.

State officials are hopeful that 
their CHIP outreach effort, with 
enroUment notices expected to 
be posted in schools, libraries 
and other public places, also 
win help boost Medicaid enroll
ment.

An estimated 600,000 Texas 
children are eligible for 
Medicaid but are not enrolled.

Advocates for the poor con
tend that the state’s Medicaid

enrollment policies are so com
plex they drive people away.

Some worry that the compli
cated Medicaid rules wiU cause 
problems in the CHIP progrant 
0. cause many families are like  ̂
ly to have some children who! 
are Medicaid eligible, while oth-! 
ers qualify for CHIP. ’

“ The biggest question that 
could determine whether or not 
we do have success in getting 
good numbers with (the CHIP) 
program is really how the state 
handles the interface with  ̂
Medicaid,’ ’ said Anne DunkeP 
berg, an analyst with the Center 
for Public Policy Priorities. i

Texas spent nearly 01.8 million on ''executive security'' this year
AUSTIN (AP) -  The cost of 

protecting Texas Gov. George 
W. Bush is rising rapidly.

Texas has spent nearly $1.8 
million this year on “ executive 
security,”  more than six times 
the amount spent last year 
befbne the Republican became a 
presidential candidate.

State officials released the fig
ures Friday in response to an 
open records request by The 
Associated Press.

The requested cost figures 
for ’ ^eturity for Bush and 
Republican Lt. Gov. Rick Perry. 
But the public safety depart
ment, ! citing safety concerns, 
r e le a ^  a lump figure of $1.79 
million for this year — 
described as “expenses for exec- 

’  t l^ u r k y ’’ — without

breaking down costs for each 
official.

Perry, who is eligible for body 
guards when Bush is out of 
state, has not used DPS security 
since he took office in January, 
spokesman Ray Sullivan said.

Executive security costs are 
markedly higher than when 
Bush first took office in 1995, 
when the state spent $186,533.

By the end of 1998, when he 
began considering a run for 
president, executive security 
costs had climbed to' $285,874, 
the records show.

Department of Public Safety 
officials refused to discuss spe
cific costs of Bush’s security 
detail. Assistant Attorney 
General Don Ballard said releas
ing other information — such

as the number o f state troopers 
assigned to Bush, salaries and 
overtime for the security detail, 
cellular telephone bills and 
travel expense reports — could 
compromise Bush’s security.

“That’s all we can tell you,’ ’ 
DPS spokesman Mike Cox said. 
“ Our legal office was real spe
cific that that was the only 
information we could offer.” 

Cox previously has acknowl
edged that Bush’s security 
detail has increased due to his 
extended travel schedule.

Bush has traveled extensively 
since announcing his intentions 
for the White House. During the 
past week alone, he went to 
Florida, South Carolina, New 
Hampshire, Michigan and Ohio. 

AU of his security costs are

paid for by the state.
Bush’s campaign, which has 

raised a record $57 million as of 
mid-October, did not pay for 
any security, said campaign 
spokesman Scott McClellan.

“ It’s the legal responsibility of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety to protect the governor of 
Texas at all times, whether the 
governor is in state or out o f 
state,”  said Bush’s gubernatori
al spokeswoman Linda 
Edwards.

“ In the past, the Department 
of Public Safety has protected 
other Texas governors when 
traveling out of state, including 
Gov. Ann Richards when she 
traveled to campaign for Bill 
Clinton in 1992,” Ms. Edwards 
said.

JASPER (AP) — Before rest
ing their case in the dragging 
death of a black East Texas 
man, prosecutors showed the 
victim’s blood on the defen
dant’s clothing and described 
his excruciating final moments.

An FBI forensics examiner 
who specializes in blood and 
body fluids said Friday that 
DNA testing of blood discovered 
in three places on jeans worn by 
the defendant, Shawn Allen 
Berry, could be tied to James 
Byrd Jr.

While most o f  the testing nar
rowed the odds of it being 
Byrd’s blood to 1 in every 5,700 
blacks, FBI • i
iBaechtel sa id^e  ̂ r ĉiaweire p ^ - 
irowed«Aone blo64-spatter-to 1 
in 3,800,000,000,600,000 — 3.8 
quadrillion.

“ In my opinion, that is James

Byrd’s blood,” Baechtel said.
Prosecutors completed their 

case after calling 27 witnesses 
over three days.

They’re attempting to con
vince a jury that Berry, 24, was 
more than the bystander he has 
claimed he was when the 49- 
year-old Bird was beaten, then 
hooked to the back of Berry’s 
truck with a 24-foot logging 
chain and dragged for three 
miles along bumpy East Texas 
roads.

His mangled and. dismem- 
'bered body was found after day
break on June 7,1998. •

Two white" < supremacists,
and 
’32,

and sentenced to deajh. *
, They were sharing a Jasper 

‘.apartment with Berry, who has

none of their racist tattoos or 
history of white supremacist 
writings.

'The former Jasper movie the
ater manager also could be 
headed to death row if the all- 
white jury convicts him of capi
tal murder.

“ They proved that Shawn 
Berry was present,”  Berry’s 
lawyer, Joseph C. “ Lum” 
Hawthorn, told reporters after 
court. “ We’ve told them all 
along he was present. Mere, 
presence alone doesn’t make 
him guilty. They haven’t proved 
that he pmticipated.”

“ That’s up to a jury to decide 
to||iinterpret the evidence,” 
,^B R E Phii^^istrict Attorney'’ 
GT^ JanSBSwF ripfietl. ,

“ It’s his truck, he’s there. I 
believe there was substantial 
evidence he was driving the

truck. ... He’s got blood on 
him,” Gray said.

On Friday, each juror was 
given a booklet of photographs 
and followed along as a medical 
examiner, Thomas Brown, gave 
precise and numbing descrip
tions of Byrd’s shredded 
remains.

Brown, as he has in the trials 
of King and Brewer, said his 
examination showed Byrd was 
alive as the dragging began and 
until his head was severed after 
slamming into a concrete cul
vert about two-thirds of the way 
through the ordeal.

“ When he struck the culvert, 
that was his demise,” Brown 
sdid. / 1 . V
.'Questioned bj? Gray, Brown 
said he could not determine if 
Byrd was conscious at that 
point.

Proposed Indian chs\rio lights local political fire
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  A deci

sion by two East 'Texas tribes to 
bring casino gambling to their 
reservation has spiUed over 
into the political arena, becom
ing a hot topic in the local leg
islative race.

’The Alabama and (Doushatta 
Indian tribes recently voted to 
bring casino gambling to their 
Polk County reservation, which 
lies in Democratic state Rep. 
Dan Ellis’ district.

While allowing that a casino 
would increase the cost of law 
enforcement and cause other 
problems, Ellis said in a 
Huntsville Item story that the

legality of a proposed casino is 
in question right now.

“ If it were not a gray area, the 
Tiguas (near El Paso) would 
never have been able to open a 
casino ... and the Alabama- 
Coushattas would not be consid- < 
ering opening one now,”  Ellis 
said. “ So the gray area has to be 
settled, and that .is what the 
lawsuit against the Tiguas will 
do.”

Last month, the state Attor
ney General’s Office went to 
court to seek a permanent 
injunction against the ’Tiguas to 
shutter their casino. ' ’ " ’

The Tiguas earlier lost a law

suit they filed to force the state 
to negotiate a casino compact 
under the 1988 U.S. Indian' 
Gaming Regulatory Act.

'Thomas Leeper, a Republican 
vying for Ellis’ seat, said there 
is no argument on the.issue;

“The people of Texas have 
clearly expressed their position 
on this by making gambling of 
this type a criminal offense,” he 
said.

Leeper also said that the 1988 
law that restored federal super
vision of the Alabama and 
Coushatta tribes also bars gam
ing on Indian land, eliminating 
the “ gray area” to which Ellis

referred.
“ In one breath (Ellis) says he 

has moral problems with gam
bling, and in the next breath he 
mistakes the law — the law he 
is sworn to uphold — to satisfy 
the pro-gambling element,” 
Leeper said.

Ellis responds that the 1988 
' act called upon tribes to 
promise they would not partake 
in any gambling operations that 
were not legal in 'Texas.

“ In opening and trying to 
open their casinos, they are 
using the contention that we 
are in the gambling business 
due to the lottery,” Ellis said.

Judge wants former sheriffs offieer retried in videotaped abuse case
HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 

judge has refused to dismiss a 
felony civil-rights charge 
against a former Brazoria 
County Detention Center officer 
accused in the 1996 videotaped 
shakedown of Missouri 
inmates.

Last month, a f^eral court 
jury In Galveston was unable to 
decide whether David Cisneros 
intentit^udly allowed his police 
dog to bite convicted murderer 
Toby Hawthorne during a raid 
of the county jail.

Prosecutors had filed to dis
miss the felony charge against 
Cisneros, saying it wasn’t w<»th 
q;>ending the money on another 
trial.

However, U.S. District Judge 
- Kennsdh Hoyt rejected their 

argitment Friday in Houston. In 
a prosecutor’s view, it sounds 
as if Ho]rt would vote to convict 
Chtoeros.

‘"rhe cou rt... in this circum
stance, must consider the pub- 

. lib liithrest, partictilarly where 
, the evidence is extraordinary,”  
Hbyt wrote. “The spirit o f jus- 
tice requires, even demands, 
that the public interest in the 
fidr administration c i  justice be • 
placed above thd Interest... oT 
the jrovemment, and even above 
thaOpf a single citisen.”

Brazoria County District 
Attorney Jeri Yenne described 
the ruling as “ the most firight- 
ening thing I have ever seen.” 
She said the judge appears to 
have aligned himself with pros
ecutors.

‘"This is an acknowledgment 
that the judge and the prosecu
tor are on the same team,”  Ms.

Yenne said. “ If I were a member 
of the public, this would shake 
my very faith in the impartiali
ty of the criminal justice sys 
tem.”

Hoyt’s ruling stunned defense 
attorney Guy Womack.

‘"The court is not and will not 
be in a position to adequately 
compensate David and his fami

ly and his friends for what the 
court has put them through — 
and I think it’s needless,” 
Womack said.

“ It’s unusual. I’ve never heard 
of it happening,” he added. “ It 
is so unprecedented that I 
believe the 5th (U.S.) Circuit 
Court of Appeals should look at
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Texas Democratic Party chair
man Molly Beth Malcolm said 
the governor is forcing taxpay
ers to pick up the tab for a ser
vice he could easily afford to 
pay out of his own campaign 
funds.

“ The governor needs to 
protected, but it’s a shame that 
he’s taking money that could be 
used for public schools and chil
dren’s health and spending it on 
his own personal ambitions,'!- 
Ms. Malcolm said. :!

u^y^^ledurky’’ — without ing other information — such AU of his security costs are said.
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WAttllNGTON (AP) -  TIm  
Clinton admlnlstraticm is slg- 
nettag a winingness to strike a 
deal with RapobUcans that, in 

for Coograss’ release 
o f  ahoot $1 billion to iwy 
 ̂arrenrs to the United Natitnis, 
U.S. money would ba withheld 
firom gnnQis that promote abor
tions abroad.

Congressional Republicans 
are Unklhg the issues, and 
President Clinton declined 
Friday to rule out such a com- 
prmnlse. An administration 
oflicis^ who demanded 
anonymity said a deal is being 
w ork^  out that is “ not that bit
ter a pill for (pro-)choice 
grow s."

Pa]ring the overdue U.N. bills 
is the White House’s first prior

ity. the president said.
“The less we say the better 

until we have an agreement we 
thUlk we can all stick by,”  
Clinton said. “ But we’re work
ing on it, and I hope we can 
work it out.”

In addition, a state depart
ment official who spoke on con
dition oi anonymity confirmed 
a report F rid^  in ’Tb^ New 
York Times that Secretary of 
State Madeleine Albright has 
volunteered to take the political 
heat firom abortion rights 
groups who may get angry if 
.Clinton agrees to reinstate the 
abortion advocacy ban after it 
was revoked in 1993.

“A way has to be found to pay 
these dues,” State Department 
spokesman James P. Rubin told

reporters., VThe secretary is 
working ti^tii the White House 
to find a solution.”

The issue has taken a central 
role in the budget standoff more 
than five weeks after tim fiscal

in fic

.leadere

year began Oct. 1. During a lull 
hicn most lawmakers werein whici 

home for a long Veterans Day 
weekend, ^udget negotiators 
still were trying to find enough 
savings to-, pay for new pro
grams. They also were looking 
for,ways to overcome ^veral 
efforts by senators to block var
ious spending bills.

For example. Sen. Rod Grams, 
R-Minn., threatened FYiday.to 
torpedo any spending deal that 
would continue setting mini
mum milk prices in New 
England, which Midwestern

haveprafifted that the overseas
abo^ on  o t^ d  he the most
harc^fo^^t of the disputes an(l 
tim l^ resfdyed . .

a jthicd consecutive year,^ 
Rep.jChnejtdpher Smith, R-N.J.. 
is in ^ tin g^ n  legislation to bar 
family plaining groups from , 
advqcating abortion in its con
tacts Iwij^ foreign govenunents 
in r^mtr fcyr the money to pay 
A m erlca^ 'e^^ue U.N. dues. , 

As a compromise. Smith said; 
the GOP,hu offered tire White ‘ 
House language that would 
allow;.the, president to grant 
waivers to mtemational groups 
that abortipns.

’Thet)¥nitej House has chafed ~ 
at the linkage of the abortion

BUBNk VISTA, Va. (AP) -  A 
judge .rejected a woman’s bid 
Fliday w  custody of her bio
logical daughter, who was 
switched at birth with another 
child. But the judge did grant 
the woman the right to regular
ly visit the 4-year-old girl.

The ruling came after a day 
and a half o f testimony on Paula 
Johnson’s quest to gain custody 
of Rebecca Chittum. Attorneys 
for the two couples raising the 
girl had questioned Ms. 
Johnson’s ' character and her 
ability to p^vide a stable home 
envirchment.

“This is all I ever wanted, just 
to be a pail of her life,”  said Ms. 
Johnson, who tearfully hugged 
members of the families raising 
Rebecca after the decision was 
read.

Juvenile and Domestic 
Relations Judge John Curry II 
said he made his niling — even

before Rebecca’s guardians in-e- 
sented their case — because Ms. 
Johnson failed to prove that 
changing custody was in 
Rebecca’s best interest.

“ We’re relieved. That’s all I 
can say,” said Rosa Chittum, 
one of Rebecca’s guardians.

Her husband, Larry Chittum, 
added, “ We want to work with 
her and try to make it work 
out.”

The judge ordered that Ms. 
Johnson and her mother be 
allowed to visit Rebecca at least 
one weekend each month, on 
major holidays and for three 
weeks during the summer.

Ms. Johnson’s attorney, Ken 
Mergenthal, said his client only 
sought custody after she was 
denied visitation with Rebecca. 
“ Now she can start getting to 
know Rebecca,”  he said. “As far 
as what will happen in the 
future, we’ll have to wait and

9 W *

’The ruling came just before 
attorneys for Rebecca’s guard
ians were to call witnesses crit- 

- ical of Ms. Johnson’s character 
and ability to care for the child. 
Among the witnesses scheduled 
to testify were the fathers of 
three of Ms. Johnson’s four chil
dren.

After giving birth at the 
University of Virginia Medical 
Center in 1995, Miss Johnson 
was sent home with the biologi
cal daughter of Whitney Rogers 
and Kevin Chittum. They were 
sent home with Rebecca.

'The mistake was discovered 
last year when Ms. Johnson 
took her former boyfriend to 
court to seek more child sup
port. A paternity test reveal^ 
that the man was not the father 
of Callie, the girl that Miss 
Johnson is raising, and that Ms. 
Johnson was not ciallie’s biolog

ical mqther.
Shortly qfter. Ms. Johnson 

learned the truth, Chittum and 
Miss Rogers died in a car crash 
without learning of the switch. 
Since . then, the parents of 
Chittum and Ms. Rogers have 
jointly raised Rebecca.

The familms at first agreed 
the girb would stay with the 
families that j had b ^ n  raising 
them and the biological rela
tives would have liberal visita
tion. But the relationship 
between the ..two sides broke 
down, tiien Ms. Johnson sought 
custody o f both Rebecca and 
Callie.

Investigations by state 
cials failed to determine 
the switch occurred. 
Johnson is suing the hospital 
for $31 million and is suing the 
makers of the identification 
bracelets that the hospital uses 
to keep track of newborns. '

offi-
how
Ms.
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Small bomb explodes at school; 18-year-old art̂ eisted
COUSHATTA, La. (AP) -  A 

small homemade bomb explod
ed in a bathroom stall at 
Coushatta High School shortly 
after classes began Friday, and 
a student was arrested after 
four similar devices were found 
elsewhere in the school.

The school was evacuated and 
no one was hurt. But authori
ties said the devices, each about 
4 inches i^ng and jnade.from. 
hoUowed-out cau-bon dioxide 
cartridges, were potentially

deadly.
An 18-year-old senior, Chad 

Edward Keith, was charged 
Friday afternoon on a charge of 
destroying property with an 
explosive device, said Assistant 
U.S. Attorney Donald Hathaway 
Jr. The charge carries a maxi
mum 20-year prison sentence.

Keith, a membe|^f foot
ball team, was held
without ball penmng^a'heaxifig. 
Nov. 19. ■’ *

Witnesses said they saw a stu

dent running away from the 
bathroom just before the explo
sion, state police spokesman 
ĵ t̂eve Childress said.

The blast “just blew the toilet 
out of the floor, mainly,”  said 
Myra Long, administrative 
assistant to the schools superin
tendent in Red River Parish.

Students were ev^uated to 
the football staill||mr!^nd sent 
hbmfl.on.hnses. C m isln ^  is-in,. 
northwestern LoiAsisma, 240 
miles from New Orleans.

Childress' said two of the 
unexploded devides were found 
inside a hole in a wall. A third 
was inside a separate school 
building, and the fourth was 
found in the school gymnasium.

All had fuses and were filled 
with homemade explosive pow
der, he said.

Bomb squad members were 
preventing teachers from taking 
fhair.gart nnt nf a sahnol 1 
the vehicles could be searc 
for more bombs.

Clinton signs bill reshaping U.S. financial l^tdscape
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Clinton signed into 
law Friday a sweeping measure 
that knocks down Depression- 
era barriers knd lets banks, 
investment ftrms and insurance 
companies sell each other’s 
products and provide one-stop 
shotting for financial services.

“ This is a day we can cele
brate as an American day,” 
Clinton said at the signing cere
mony in a White House audito
rium. ’The audience of lawmak
ers and senior government offi
cials included Federal Reserve 
Chairman Alan Greenspan.

Praising Con^ivss’ bipartisan 
support for the legislation, 
Clinton said it is a victory for 
both free markets and con
sumer protection.

'The law will help “make sure 
that the 21st-century economy 
really works for our country,” * 
the president said. Clinton 
o p p o ^  similar legislation for 
years but recently dropped his 
veto threat after changes were 
made.

Congress passed the law Nov. 
5 to open the way for a blos
soming of flnancisd “ supermar
kets” that sell loans, invest
ments and insurance. 
Proponents pushed the legisla
tion in Congress for two 
decades, and Wall Street and 
the banking and insurance

industries poured millions of 
dollars into lobbying for it in 
the past few years.

At stake is an estimated $350 
billion that Americans spend 
annually on fees and commis
sions for banking, brokerage 
and insurance services. 
Proponents say the legislation 
will save customers $15 billion a 
year, offering them greater 
choice and convenience and 
spurring competition.
Consumer groups and other 
opponents maintain it will 
bring higher prices and jeopar
dize people’s ffnancial privacy.

Clinton said he believed the 
law’s privacy protections “ have 
teeth” but expressed reserva
tions about whether they go far 
enough. He directed his eco
nomic advisers to study the law 
and recommend additional leg
islation next year.

"I want to make sure every 
family has meaningful choices 
about how their personal infor
mation will be shared within 
corporate conglomerates,” 
Clinton said. “ We cannot allow 
new opportunities to erode old

and fundamental rights.”
The overhaul is one of few 

major pieces of bipartisan legis
lation to emerge this year from 
the Republican-controlled 
Congress.

Clinton agreed to the law over 
Warnings from Democratic crit
ics and consumer advocates 
that it could lead to price-goug
ing and the erosion of people’s 
privacy by financial conglomer
ates that become toQ big and 
powerful.

Officials in ; some states 
already are preparing to chal
lenge the law, using a provision 
within the megonre Itself that 
gives supremacy to state laws 
that grant consumers greater 
privacy protections than the 
federal law does.

The new law “ will mean fewer 
choices, higher prices and 
greater risks for the taxpayers” 
if the government has to bail 
out big financial conglomerates 
that fail, Ralph Nader declared 
Friday. He said the package 
contains “post-Halloween hor
rors left on consumers’ 
doorsteps.”

In addition, Nader said, 
“ Personal privacy, will be virtu
ally eliminated” ; under provi
sions allowing affiliated busi
nesses of the newly merged 
companlds t6 share' customers’ 
personal finw cial data as they 
offer one-stop shopping.

Until k few weeks ago, the 
Clinton ^administration itself 
was threatening to veto the leg
islation as it assumed forms 
that raised White House objec
tions. In recent months, the 
administration objected most 
sharply to the absence of rules 
that require banks to make 
loans within minority and low- 
income neighborhoods where 
they operate.

Senate B a iling  Committee 
Chairman ̂  Phil ‘  Gramm, R- 
Texas,!^ a vconservative who 
opposes- such rules, last year 
managed to kill a bill that 
would have overhauled commu
nity lending laws. The White 
House insisted that banks be 
required to have strong records 
of local lending as a condition 
for expansion into other ffnan- 
cial activities.
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R t (n ^ g  put the clock, say 
Rcippplicans, < woi^d ]erork 
agelpft the White P̂ cmse more 
than the OPP.

Congress plready h u  passed 
its Oct. 1 deadline for the start 
o f the new nscal y w  and now 
faces only, its members’ Impa
tience about starting tlieir win
ter vacation. But looming over 
the White House is a Dec. 31 
deadline by which the United, 
States would lose , its U.N. 
General Assembly seat if the 
dues aren’t paid.

“ One thing that the president 
was counting on was that some

how we Republicans, would 
panic and say that a we have to 

, get out of here”  for the winter 
holidays. Smith said Friday. 

, “ That’s not happening. We can 
stay until we get this settled.”

Clinton’s reftisal to rule out a 
comixnmise — and Albright’s 
contention that fkmily planning 
programs may be only minimal
ly affected by such a ban — 
Imthered sevenal abortion rights 
groups.

“ We strongly urge President 
Clinton to stand up for the 
women of the world and not ftir- 

, ther endanger their lives to pay 
U.N. dues,”  said Jacquelyn 
Lendsey, vice president of pub
lic policy for Planned 
Parenthood Federation of 
America.
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NTSB discover,engines were shut down during EgyptAir’s rapid descent

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) -  
Federal authorities are releas
ing morb details about the final 
m om ents'of BgyptAir Flight 
990, describing a steep, 40-sec
ond plupge that included a mys
terious warning signal in the 
cockpit Ju^ befme both engines 
shutdown] „

The descent, which was fol
lowed by an altitude gain before 
the Boeing 767’s crash into the 
Atlantic Ocean, left investiga
tors no closer to announcing ̂ e  
cause o f the disaster.

While the warning suggested 
a “ ma}or problem” on board the 
doomed flight, the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
said thore were sevei^ poten
tial reasons for the signal.

*'We v catanpt at this time 
explain the circumstances that

were occurring on Flight ^  
that neulted in the flight profile 
I Just described,” ' NTSB 
Ch|iirman James Hall shld. 
“Aifid we will not attempt to 
speculate abdut it.”  '

In fact, Hall said the hew 
information from the flight data 
recorder raises many Questions 
about what brought down the 
New York-tO-Cairo flight ohDct. 
81, killing aH 217 a b o ^ .

However, aviatioh experts 
said the data released Fdday 
does indicate that thd engines 
were shut off on purpose. ' 

“ The real golden nugget from 
-this new data is that someone is 
controlling the airplane," said 
Ed Crawley, head of the aero
nautics and astronautics depart
ment at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology.

John Nance, an aviation ana- 
lirst and veteran aiiline captain 
flrom Tacoma, Wash., said he 
found It “ startling** that* both 
engine start switches were 
changed flrOm “run** to *‘cht-oCr’ 
positions, as the NTSB report^. 
To do this, he said, the s^tches 
must be pulled o u t ' o f ' their 
locked positions and pushed 
down. '•

“The only way that can hap
pen is if a human hand — a 
human being — positions them 
there,” Nance said. “They were 
either cutting off the engines 
for the purpose of restarting 
them, or they were cutting them 
off for the purpose of terminat
ing the flight.”

Key details o f what happened 
may be contained in the plane’s 
other “black box,”  the cockpit

voice recorder still at the bot
tom of the Atlantic Ocean. The 
Navy is using underwater 
robots to search for the device 
believed buried under piles of 
debris 250 feet down.

Preliminary information from 
the data recorder showed that 
the flight wsis normal until the 
autopilot was disengaged and 
the plane began dropping from 
33,000 feet.

Hall said the plane plunged at 
a 40-degree angle, reaching a 
speed just short of the sound 
barrier — about 700 mph.

At one point, the dive was so 
steep that the airplane reached 
zero gravity, the NTSB said. 
Such a descent would give pas
sengers a feeling of weightless
ness, experts said, and cause 
carryon luggage, food carts and

personal belongings to float 
about the cabin.

“ This was an incredibly 
aggressive maneuver for a com-"' 
mercial airplane,”  Crawley 
said. “This is the type of flying 
profile NASA does to train 
astronauts in weightlessness.” 

Then, part way into the' 
descent, the warning signal" 
went on that “ indicates a poten
tially major problem with the 
airplane that the flight crew 
must attend to immediately,” 
Hall said.

Hall said possible causes of 
the warning include a loss of 
cabin pressure, the autopilot 
disconnecting, a fire or the 
plane exceeding 86 percent of 
the speed of sound. ^

As the plane began to level off, 
the recorder offered evidence

• X
>

“ consistent with both engines 
shutting down.”  Hall said.

Investigators say that about 40 
seconds after the Jet began ib  
dive, it reached 16,000 feet and 
then somehow climbed back up 
to 24,000 feet before fhlling 
rapidly and apparently break
ing up over the sea.

Hall said investigators still 
need more information to deter
mine what caused the plane to 
go down about 60 miles off the 
coast Nantucket Island, Mass.’ 

“This preliminary data might 
be better placed in context with 
information we hope to learn 
from the cockpit voice recorder 
when it is recovered,” HaU said.

The data only deepened the 
mystery as to why the pilots did 
hot notify air traffic control if 
there was an emergency.

Travelers urged to take precautions
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

State Department ie urging 
Americans traveling abroad to 
be alert to any action that the 
Taliban-led government in 
Afghanistan may take as U.N. 
Security Council sanctions 
against the regime take effect 
this weekend.

In a “ worldwide caution” 
issued Friday, the department 
noted that the sanctions will 
take effect unless Taliban 
authorities turn over for trial 
suspected terrorist Osama bin 
Laden, who is wanted by U.S. 
law enforcement' agencies for 
the bombings -of the U.S. 
embassies in Kenya ̂  and 
Tanzania last year.

The statement noted that 
Taliban leader Mullah Omar 
warned of unspecified retribu
tion against U.S. citizens 
because of the sanctions.

In separate announcements, 
the State Department reaf
firmed its warning to U.S. citi
zens not to travel to 
Afghanistan and warned 
Americans residing in or trav

eling to Pakistan to exercise 
extreme caution and limit trav
el outside their homes.

The announcement also said 
it is not known if the rockets 
launched at U.N. and U.S. 
Embassy offices in Pakistan are 
connected with the sanctions.

Dismissing the Taliban’s con
demnation of a string of rbcket 
attacks on U.S. and other instad- 
lations in Pakistan’s capital, 
Islamabad, Clinton administra
tion officials said FViday that no 
group is being ruled out in an 
investigation that has barely 
begun. ^

*nie Security Council presi
dent. Ambassador Danilo Turk 
of Slovenia, said in New York 
that “ sanctions will go into 
effect automatically”  if the 
Taliban — a militant Islamic 
group that controls most o f 
Afghanistan — does not hand 
over bin Laden, the fugitive 
Saudi accused o f running a tei> 
rorist network.

‘^The Taliban, for a whole 
range of reasons,, is outside 
even the most reasonable, most

elastic definition of acceptable 
international behavior.”  said 
White House national security 
adviser Sandy Berger.

“The U.N. resolution will go 
into effect on the 14th,” Berger 
noted, adding: “ We’re glad that 
the international community is 
now about to embrace the sanc
tions that we imposed upon the 
Taliban unilaterally some 
weeks ago.”

’The sanctions include a boy
cott o f Afghanistan’s airline, a 
freeze on the Taliban’s assets 
abroad and a ban on invest
ments in the South Asian coun
try.

’The U.N. resolution, drafted 
by the United States last month, 
permits exemptions to the flight 
ban for humanitarian reasons 
or to allow Afghan citizens to go 
on a religious pilgrimage to 
Mecca, Saudi Arabia.

Berger said there was “ very 
little information”  available 
about the explosion of six rock
ets near the U.S. Embassy, the 
American Center and five other 
sites in Islamabad.
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Learjet that was lost in 1996 
discovered in N.H. mountains

WENTWORTH, N.H. (AP) -  
The w ^ k a g e  of a Leaijet miss- 
ing fi^nearly three years hi 
beeilR^md hi a remofo arei 
enciihg^ mystery that far ou^  ̂
lasted the rain and fog into 
which the plane vanished 
Christmas Eve 1996.

The plane and two pilots dis
appeared after a failed approach 
to the Lebanon, N.H., airport. 
That Christmas morning, 
planes, helicopters and'hikers 
began what would become the 
largest search in state history.

'The search was called off in 
early 1997 because of winter, 
but volunteers continued to 
look.

In July, teams from New 
York, Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire spent 10 days 
searching 3,452-foot Carr 
Mountain in Warren and 
Wentworth. The area was sug
gested by a group of Dartmouth 
College engineering students 
who analyz^ the case.

A forester found the wreckage 
Thursday while surveying 
remote, private land in 
Wentworth, said Fish and Game 
Col. Ron Alie. The land’s owner 
informed officials Friday of the 
discovery.

Family members Identified 
the plane by a registration num
ber on an intact piece of wreck
age and by clothing found at the 
site, Alie said.

“ I’m not an investigator or 
anything, but from what I could 
tell they really didn’t know 
what hit them. It was basically 
a debris field. It seemed quite 
instantaneous,”  said Jay Hayes, 
the pilot’s brother, who saw 
what was left o f the Jet.

wreckage 
thickli

found in 
terrain 

original 
He

lot khow wffl^TieiF^TCdies 
been found. *-

The pilots, Johah Schwartz, 
31, of Westport, Conn., aiid 
Patrick Hayes, 30, of Clintojfi, 
Conn., were en foute frdm 
Bridgeport, Conn., to pick up a 
New Hampshire family for a 
holiday trip when the plane dis
appeared during a second run
way approach.

Hayes’ mother, Hermanpe, 
said New Hampshire officials 
contacted her son. Jay. who has 
led many of the searches, about 
their find. From her Connecti
cut home, she said the discov
ery was “ like starting a fire all 
over again, like Day 1.”  but pro
vided some measure of peace.

“ In a way, yes. knowing thsd 
finally it came to an end, and 
not wondering day after (lay. 
day after *day: Whetf* art'YokT 
Where are you, Where can you 
be?” she said.

Mary Marsh, a social worker 
and emergency medical techni
cian fr'om Worcest«r, Mass., 
who helped search for the i^ane 
in September and last year, 
expressed relief for the sake of 
the families.

“ I’m so happy they found it,” 
she said. “ The poor families, it 
had to have been such an ago
nizing three years for them.”

Despite the frustration, 
searchers didn’t give up hope, 
she said.

“ We do it because there’s a 
need to do it and we want to 
bring back the people for their 
loved ones,”  she said.
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. S M n t m n i i i m s n u i o . . .

s m i M n r m

■ Maii*orFAI.a

Give your pocketbook a present 
this season with a special
Christmas Loan 

Home Equity Loans
Government Employees 

Federal Credit Union
2204 Gregg St. NCUA 263-1361

, Members
Borrow Ibr H Months ̂  7% Intent

, Call for doti^ about other lo ^  specials 
*OertiHnjiMtri^n may apply

BIG SPRING STATE 
HOSPITAL CREDIT UNION

LAMBSAHWY. • 287.6468

l i  ! ' l

:e  s a n k
" R t^ S lz e V :> B $ F H e iid f y ^

http://www.cosden.ore
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».IN Brief

The Lady Steers Booster 
Club will meet at 6 p.m 
Monday in the Big Spring 
High School ABiletic Training 
Center.

Mmnbers o f the club will 
begin making plans for host
ing a Jimior varsity and fresh
man girls basketball tourna
ment in December.

All members of the club are 
urged to attmid.

• M i i  W & dndtduy 0¥9nt
The Coahoma Athletic 

Booetmr Club will host a “Meet 
BnUdogs and 

wdldoeettes” event to intro
duce thi 1999-2000 basketball 
teams to'the community at 8 
p.mu yfednesday in the ele- 
mmitanf achool cafeteria.

The j^ t i e  is encouraged to 
nttend;

Voutk tmtiwtball s îHips
M# begin on Nov. 29

Registration for youngsters 
intnceated in playing on a Big 
Spring’ Youth Basketball 
Association team will begin 
Monday, Nov. 29 and continue 
throu^  Friday, Dec. 17.

Tryouts are slated for Dec. 
lA 'a iid ^ e  paiticlpation fee 
arts be f l l  per iroungster.

The league is divided into 
thiwe divisions for first- 

ixth-grade players, 
on will be 6 p.m. to 

8 p.m. Monday through Friday 
a ^  from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday at the Big Spring 
Mall from Nov. 29 through 
Dec. 11.

Youngsters may also regis
ter from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. every 
day except Sunday at All-Star 
Sports through Dec. 17.

For mors information, con
tact Karifggleston at 267-3034.

Big Spring Junior High’s 
Steers tennis teams pounded 
Sweetwater’s young Mustangs 
Thursday, taking a 13-3 win in 
eighth-grade action and a 6-3 
edge in seventh-grade match 
es.

Big Spring swept boys sin
gles play as Jake Smiley, 
Vishal Shroff, Jstin Ferrell, 
Will Liggitt and Ryan 
Wegman all posted wins. They 
they took two of three doubles 
matches.

In eifl^-grade girls’ play, 
Amy Bhiieketer,. Heather par- 
nell, Lguien Chesworth and 
Amanda Hart posted singles 
wins. They then split a pair of 
doubles matches.

Sweetwater managed to 
sweep the three seventh-grade 
boys matches, but the Lady 
Steers bounced back with sin
gles wins by Jessica Ybarra, 
Jessica Brown, Alex Garipey 
and Simda Calabrevas. They 
won two doubles matches.

On the air
Rm Nq
NATNMML POOTBAU LEAGUE

2'M  pin. —  Green Bay 
Packers at Dallas Cowboys, 
KBST-AM 1490 and KBST-FM 
95.9.

6:30 p.m. —  Denver Broncos 
at Seattle Seabawks, KBST-AM 
1490.

T ilevIskN i
AUTO RACtNO

11:30 a.m. ^  NASCAR 
Winston Cup Pennzoll 400, NBC, 
Ch. 9.
OOUEGE GAKSETBAU 

WoaMn
2:30 p.m. —  Louisiana Tech at 

Tennessee, ESPN, Ch. 30. 
NATIONAL POOTBAU. LEAGUE 
K Noon —  Washington Redskins 
iMPWIadelpMa Eatfes, FOX, Ch.-

Lights gq out (m Meadow ifv53-6 thrashing by Borden County]
Coyotes £ace Sanderson in playoff’s s ^ n d  round
By CAR L QRAMAIII

Herald Correspondent

KLONDIKE -  The lights 
went out three times here 
Friday night on the Meadow 
Bronchos — twice when the 
lights (Ml the visiting Broncs’ 
side o f the field literally went 
out and a third and final time 
when Borden County took a 53- 
6 bi-district win.

The failing stadium lights 
caused an approximate 40 
minute game delay — which 
only prolonged the inevitable 
for the outclassed ftonchos.

Meadow took the opening 
;4dpkoff apd managed to run 
 ̂Wight idaya W o re  fumbling the 

■< ball — and its chances — away. 
/  Ed Rodriguez, Borden 
*fcwnty’s workhorse senior 

";!back, wasted no time in getting 
. t̂he Coyotes on the scoreboard 
when be raced 61 yards for a

touchdown on his team’s first 
play from scrimmage. He added 
the PAT on a run for an early 
Coyote lead.

Meadow came up dry again on 
its next possession, coming up 
short on a fourth-and-six situa
tion and turning the ball over to 
the Coyotes.

This time the Coyotes used a 
six-play drive that culminated 
in a 38-yard touchdown toss 
from Kevin Pinkerton to Nick 
Flanagan. Rodriguez’ PAT kick 
was good and the Coyotes were 
up 15-0 with 2:10 to go in the 
fin t quarter.

After forcing a four-and-ont by 
Meadow, the Coyotes were at it 
again.

Rodriguez, who toted the ball 
13 times for 185 yards, again 
found his way to the end zone 
on a 5-yard run with 8:41 left in 
the first half, extending the 
Coyotes’ lead to 23-0.

On Meadow’s ne^  possession.

the Bronchos put togethm* an 
iminreasiveeight-play drive only 
to have it spoiled by a fUmble 
that Coyote Dale Grant picked 
up and raced 61 yards to pay- 
dfrt

But before the conversion 
kick by Rodriguez, the lights 
went out for the first time.

Instead of delaying the game, 
game and school officials met 
and decided to have an early 
halftime while a fUse was locat-
e d g j^  replaced.

20-minute delay . the 
game> was resuaied and 
Rodri^ez was able to convert 
the PAT that put Borden 
County up 31-0 wito 3:44 left in 
the extended first half.

Meadow got its lone score on 
its next possession, starting on 
its own 25 and driving the 
length o f the field and getting 
into the elid zone on a 1-yard

See CO YO TES. Page 9A

HERALD photo/JlM n«fO
Borden County’s Ed Rodriguez gets past a Meadow defender during 
second period action Friday night. Rodriguez rashed for 188 yards 
on 13 carries to pace the Coyotes.

Hoen —  Miami Dolphins at 
BulfefeBHIs, OBS, Ch. 7.

3 pjn. —  Green Bay Packers 
S i OaRas Cow4>oys. FOX, Ch. 3.

7 p.m. —  Denver Broncos at 
SeuMs Seahawks, ESPN, Ch. 30. 
M B B S S N A TM G  

1 p.m. —  Skate America, 
danoe and pairs competition, 
ABC. Ch. 2 and Ch. 8.

L ast-second fie ld  goa l stop s Steers, 3 1 -2 8
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

SAN ANGELO -  
Brownwood’s Jeremy Fendley 
kicked a 27-yard field goal with 
no time renudning on the clock 
Saturday, giving the Lions a 31- 
28 Class 4A, Division I bi-dis
trict playoff win over Big 
Spring’s Steers at San Angelo 
Stadium.

Clearly, somebody forgot to 
teU the Steers that Brownwood 
was supposed to be a heady 
favorite. ,

In fact, for much of the sec
ond half it appeared as if the 
Steers just might pull off the 
upset and advance to thp area 
playoff round where they’d face 
Weatherford.

Brownwood, one of the most 
4rtdriud̂

iilJ^giteDa in thSW8|lE7 tifii^^el l| 
come up with the big pBiys 
when they were most needed.

“There were just two really 
fine offensive football teams 
playing one another out here,” 
Big Spring head coach Dwight 
Butler said following the heart
breaking loss that saw the 
Steers end the season with a 7- 
4 record. ^

“bur kid gave every ounce 
they had to give,” Butler added, 
‘"rheir (Lions’) size just wore 
us down there at the very end.

“But you have to give credit 
where credit’s due,” he added, 
“Brownwood did a great job of 
doing what they had to do ... 
getting the ball in position to 
kick that field goal.”

Fendley’s game-winning field 
goal capped a torrid fourth 
quarter in which the Lions 
managed to overcome a 22-13 
lead, only to see Big Spring

* 1

4

HERALD ptmtQ/ttm Hwra
Big Spring taHback Jason Woodruff (24) broaks kilo the open for a good gain as Brownwood defend
ers Clbrt Dempsey (85) and Darak MuHarfcay (85) maka an effort to run him down in the first half of 
Saturday’s Class 4A, Division I bNUstrlct playoff game at San Angelo Stadium. Woodruff rushed for 
132 yards and scored throe .touchdowns, but Brownwood kicked a field goal on the game's final play 
to take a 31-28 win.

deadlock the game at 28-all with 
2:47 left to play.

Following a third quarter in 
which both teams defenses took 
center stage — a 27-yard Josh 
Spencer field goal extending 
the Steers’ 19-13 halftime lead 
— both teams’ offenses sudden
ly seemed to sense an atmos
phere of urgency.

The Lions trimmed the Big 
s Spring lead to just two just 11 
seconds into the final period

when halfback Stacy Ratliff 
took a screen pass from quar
terback Deacon Bums in the 
left flat and sailed 52 yards for 
a touchdown.

But what almost proved to be 
the biggest blow came with 4:38 
left in the game when Bums 
dropped hack on a third-and-10 
situation from his own 18 and 
rifled a strike to Corey 
Crawford on the right sideline. 
Crawford turned it into an 82-

yard touchdown pass, and 
when Bums hit Cody Kendrick 
w ith . the conversion pass, 
Brownwood owned a 28-22 edge.

Big Spring came right back, 
however, with an impressive 
mix of mnning by tailback 
Jasop Woodruff and fullback 
Jose Camero, coupled with the 
passing of quaiterback Lance 
Brock.

See STEERS, page 9A
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Trent Pepper j 
takes Class lA j 
cross-cdiintiy 
championship j
HERALD Staff Report

ROUND ROCK -  Borden; 
County’s Trent P^p«r, having! 
made mincemeat of the compcr I 
tition at the District 9-1A and j 
Region I, Class lA cross-coun- • 
try meets, displayed his domi-1 
nance again Saturday at the | 
UIL state cross-couAtry meet. ;

Pepper turned in an impres- i 
sive 16.20 clocking over the I 
three-mile course, finishing; 
almost a full minute ahead o f ; 
runner-up Lance Boxell of { 
Ponder. Boxell finished with^a ) 
time of 17:17. ;

Pepper’s showing was only • 
 ̂ mough to put the^Ouyotes !

the C l a s ^  W s < # 8 6 B 8 iS ^  i 
er. !

District 9-lA team champion • 
Sands failed to have an individ-1 
ual runner finish in the top 10, | 
hut the Mustangs — Emmanuel; 
Martinez, Jose Martinez, Diego j 
Porrqs, Carlos < Plata, Cesar ] 
Martinez, Adolio Alaniz and ! 
Waylon Walker — combined to 
finish third in the team stand
ings.

The Mustangs finished with 
119 points, tying with Henrietta j 
Midway for second place, b u t! 
settled with third b a ^  on the I 
finish of both teams’ fifth mn- j 
rters.

Trenton took the Class lA 
'boys’ team title with 66 points. '

In Class 2A boys’ competition, 
Stanton’s Buffsdoes saw., their> 
dreams of a state championship*

See MEET, page llA

C ow boys fa ce  fir s t gam e w ithout Aikm an, Irvin  and Sm ith
IRVING (AP) -  For the first 

-time since Nov. 5, 1989, the 
Dallas Cowboys will play today 
without Troy Aikman, Emmitt 
Smith or Michael Irvin.
 ̂ With Deion Sanders also list
ed as questicmable, the Cowboys 
might as well take the stars off 
the sides of their helmets, too.

Injuries have temporarily 
ended the longest-running QB- ' 
RB-WR trio in NFL history. ' 
While there’s a chance one or 
more might never play again, 
Sunday’s game against Green'-, 

„ Bay will he the first taste of ah 
inevitable future for Dallas

and
hate

players, coil^hes, fans — 
even tho^^ who love to 
“America’s Team.”

” I don’t regard it as the end of 
an era,”  said Aikman, who 
needs at least a week off to let 
his brain recover from concus
sions in chnsecutive games. 
Smith has a broken right hand 
and Irvi^ has a spinal cord 
injvufy. .v
< “ I think the fact this is the 
first time it’s happened says a 
lot the longevity of all three

us., I think it also reminds us 
how meafiihgful it is that we’ve 
been able to play together as

lon^ as we have. It’s something 
we’re d l  very proud of.” 

Talking about the past Is more 
fun for the Packers and 
Cowboys, both 4-4. Each can 
rensinisce about recent days 
whenGtey were the cream of 
the crop. Now, they
reilemM^our mift.

The Chwboys have lost two in 
a raw and four of five. The 

have.dropped three of 
ludjng consecutive 

c at Lambeau Field for the 
‘ ttnie since 1991, 
t’s an unusual situation for 

in that we're fight

ing for our lives every week,”  
Green Bay quarterback Brett 
Favre. “ It’s kind of a character- 
check for us and for Dallas.

“Both teams have some great 
players, but when you have 
injuries and you have changes, 
it does something to your team. 
You can’t always be on top.’’

Since Smith arrived in 1990, 
Dallas has won three Super 
Bowls and six division titles.
T h e Cowboys lost the only 

game they’ve played without 
two of the Big Thiw. They’re 
14-16 in games that one of them 
has missed.

The last time Dallas played' 
without all three. Smith was a 
junior at Florida, Irvin had a; 
knee injury and Aikman had a 
broken finger. ' ‘ t

The Cowboys had Steve Walsh> 
at quarterback, Paul Palmer at> 
running back and Derrick^ 
Shepard at wide receiver while 
facing archrival Washington at 
RFK Stadium. Dallas won 13-tt 
for its lone victory thqt sejuon.j 

The advent of the salaiV caiF 
has made it difficult for teamta 
to have quality backups, but t h »  
Cowboys are in decent shape toA 
some extend. . < s

1S ta to n  s 39-8  win sets |ip Friday show dow n with Iraan
B yTO giR U iZ
Herald Correspondent

7:30 p.m. at Odessa's Ratliff 
Stadium. ^

lraan'411-0) romped over Bl*' 
D(Hrwlo,L 480 la Its bl-dlstiict 
outing, fit:*:-

<. schemes to throw at the 
Buffhloes. Stanton had no such

LEVELLAND 
Steers learned

- The Phrwen 
the hmtl way

'  3 OLfo ^  PGA Shark Shootout, j 
fiNNiOund, CBS, Ch. 7.

3 p»m. —  LPQA Tour 
Ohampionshlp, final round, ABC, 
O i. 2 and Ch. 8.

Ilpoii — WVAAdvanta
ESPN, Ch. 30.

the Stanton Buffaloes with 
smoke and mirrors.

The Steers attempted swing- ' 
ittg gate formations and othw  ̂
offensive package trickery only f  
ta have the Buffaloes fence ' 
them in for a 38<8 Bi-Dittrlctt 
Win h e n  Friday nUht. v * r 

WhUe Ftfrwell was foroed to f 
show its hand Ihrly in  the^ 
none, the Buffaloes mAde them 
raid like a slot machine fam* 
Wer, .

The Buffaloes (11-0) are now 
on a collision ermrse with 
 ̂fourth-ranked Iraan Friday at

gaiili with just over 960' yards 
I, imd 15 Tiys fin: the sea- 
just four o f six pissing, 

o f those passes were 
ihdowns. ’ ’

13-0 lead' heading into 
quarlar, the Buffs’ 

Steers to the tlanghter-

fdv;

snt
On their first offensive series 

the* Buffaloes scored on its first 
play f r m  scrimmage, a 74̂ 3̂ 0̂  
touchdown run by Jeramy Hull

It was a ‘ sign of thiiw* b> 
coBsa. y

Later in the first qoarter, 
Stanton quarterback Will 
Harris found his tl^htend Brady 
Cook Underneath the Stears cov
erage for a 87-yard score.

HarriWiwho caMe into the

who wound up with 203 
, Struck the first blow on a' 

TD run. Then Harris 
_  the ttltlinate blow with 
fa b ji-fa rd  TD toss to Blaine 

lith and a 284) lead at half-

The Stanton defense was also 
tough as nails. They picked off 
Fttwell quarterback Tyler 
Chadwick twice and allowed 
him only 76 irards passing.

Chadwick also scored the 
Steers’ lone TD late in the game 
when the outcome had already 
been decided.

The win propels the Buffaloes 
against former district rival 
Iraan who was the Class 2A 
clwunpion in 1696 but was

year and a bi-distrlct 
Shallowwater in 1996.

loss
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GARDEN CITY 
Wildcats made sui 
1999 football season 
little more disapp 
Garden City’s Betu*] 
was for themselves 
ing a 48-7 win over t] 
in the final Districi 
of the season for bot 

Wink piled up 41 
total offense compt 
Bearkats’ 110 in 
their record to 2-8 o\ 
3 in district play. 

With the loss, GaTc
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ALBRNY. N.Y.— Annooncad man'a 
oocoar wM Jain the Mtandc Soccer 
Oonfomnoa In dia 200001 academic 
yssr.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON— Named 
Join PawloaiW beoeOali coach.

PACE Named Paul MaEdnl pItclilnE 
coach and Bilan Mundysportalnfaima-

VANOERBIU— SIBied Woody
dAdardiofir. WodMlI coach, to a foue 
yaar condaol aalanalon.

\ l  1 S i  \ M ) | \ ( , s

r V- -V •9 '• ■
B M

W L T Rat pp ' PA
MtOfiN 7 1 0 *875 189 143
IndMnopoli* 8 2 0 .750 223 162
Now Efipand 6 2 0 .760 181 ISO
BuIWo 6 3 0 . ..867

3 5
148

SlJ j J *
2 8 0 .280 f 180

>
76JiciwvwMio 7 1 0 -2 J O

6 2 0 . , ,168
Fmabupi 8 3 0 .629 JB7 "•f T l o e
MMunofo 3 5 0 .375 • lae 144
OfidnnaU : 1 8  0 .111 ,:4 i6 278

• 238OovRlor^ 1 8  0 m . •7 83

SooWa 6 2 0 ,
5 S - '

189 \  128
KanoasClty 5 3 0 7 190 '  119
Or w m 4 4 0 .500 167 153
San Dtago 4 4 0 .500 127 106
Oorwor
NATIONAL CONFDItNCE 
Warn

3 6 0 .333 177
1

165

W L T Ret. PP ‘ PA
N.Y. Gianu 5 3 0 625 138 138
Waatiington 8 3 0 625 259 222
DaHas 4 4 0 .500 199 156
Artioo* 2 6 0 .250 92 168
PMiadeipNa 2 7 0 .222 114 1S4
Owrtral
Datrotl 6 2 0 .750 182 148
MInneaou 5 4 0 .556 210 175
Graon Bo)r 4 4 0 .500 153 165
Tampa Bw 4 4 0 .500 122 118
OKcigo
m m

4 5 0 .444 143 T 174

8 1. Loula 6 2 0 .750 285 118
ConMna 3 5 0 .375 186 109
San Franolaco 3 5 0 .375 ISO 234
Adanta 2 7 0 - .222 117 216
NowOrtaona t  7 O ' .125 123 179
Tortar’aOamoa tiaUpy, Rev. 31

(MoNna at St Louis, Noon Adanta at Tampp Boy, Noon
Clovaland at Pmtbufpi. Noon Buffalo at New Vbik Jals, Noon
Indianapolis at NT Giants. Noon Carolina at Cleveland. Noon
Kansas Cibr at Tamps Bay. Noon Detroit at Green Bay, Noon

1 Miami at Buffalo. Noon Indianapolia at Pliiladelptiia. Noon
Minnsaota at CMcaso, Noon Naw Eiydand at Miami, Noon
San Fran at Now Ortaana. Noon Pittaburpi at Tameaaaa. Noon
Temessae at CincInnaU. Noon Seatda at Kansas City, Noon
Waatiinglon at PliUadtlptiia, Noon Baltimore at CIncInnad. 305 p.m.
Son O i ^  at OaMand, 3K>5 pjn. CtVcaao at San Diaga, 3:15 p.m.
Baltimore at JviNa, 3:05 pzn. Datas at Arizona. 3:15 p.m.
Detroit at Arizona. 3:15 p.m. New York Qiant* at Washincton.
Graen Bay at DaMas. 3:15 p.m. 3:15 p.m.
Oanvar at Saattle. 7:20 pzn. St. Louis at San Fran, 3:15 p.m.
OPEN; Attwna Naw OtIaans at JvWa, 7:20 p.m. 

OPEN: MInnatota
1 MoaAajr*a Qaaia . Nav. 22
1 NY iet* at Naw England. 8 p.m. Oakland at Danvar. 8 p.m. |

Ama \  '■
ddiaalir (B « ) na. »rtigaliafwai^

(02). TBA
Sudan (B2) na. Fort Oarta (T^G) or 

Marta<B4).TBA . . ..I- Y i  .■ «  
Ctauda (03) or tewar ( ^  la. 

NanrMh (02). 1BA i <
Anaon (7 3) vi. RanMn ( 7 ^  TBA 

••• • ' 1 0  
Sia4Man *
BaUon I/a
■WIMSwl

Groom SO. Samnonaood U  
Rochaatar 22. WMdianar33 /  ,
Gall Borden County S3. Me'adoia 0 
Sandaroon (S-1). bya 
McLean 4S. Fodad 42 
Rule 74, nima Way 24 
Sanda 00. WMbnarvOnlon 49 
GrandraAt RoyaNy (S-1). bya (

Groom ( lO l )  vi. Roctieaier (9-U. 
TBA I

GaH Borden County (9-2) va. 
Sanderaon (S-1), TBA

McLean (10-1) va. Rule (9-1). TBA 
Ackarty Sanda ( IG l )  va. GrwidMN 

Royally (S-1). TBA
Here are the reaulta lnvolvln| 

Croaaroads Area name (n 
Saturday's 1999 UK. Stale,Cross 
Country Ghamplonahips In Round Rock: 

BOVS 
CLASS2A r—mf

L  I I  C K ( I S ' ' - C ( U  \

1. Premom 79; 2. HoAlday BS; 3. 
Dilley 89: 4. Paradiae 102: S. 9laat 
U S ; 0. Knim 171; Boys Ranch 172; S. 
Wodan 19S; 9. HamSIon 205; lO. 
Clyds Eula 20S; 11. BIS Sandy 227; 12. 
Eaet Barnard 280.

Wiahmsion at Indiana (n) 
l aaMe at Dadolt^n) 
MBwaulfM at CtawMand (n) 
OiMndaMOalaa(n) 
Phoanh at Mamaaeta (n) 
ChartoBa at San Antonio (n) 
aoewn at CMCRBo (n) 
Adarda at PortMnd (n) 
HouaWn at OoMwi Slaw (n)

PMIadalaHa at Taranto, 2 pjn. 
MWna at Ntar Voili. 6 pjn.
LA. Cippais at VOncouvar, S pjn. 
Owarar at t acramanw. S pun. 
AOanw at LA. Lahaca. S;30 pjn.

AiRnflan Lamar (7-3) vs. Temple (7- 
3), lata Saturday

EP Andress 54, EP Del VaMa 24 
AMane 40. Lubbock Montsray 9 
Rvlnf (S-2) va. The Colony (5-5). Me 

Saturday
OeSoto 39, Copperas Cove 13 

Area
El Paso Coronado (7-3) or B  Paao 

Eaahvood (B4) va. Amartio (11-0) 
South Grand Prairie (10-1) vs. 

Arlington Lamar (7-3) or Temple (7-3), 
TBA

El Paao Del VaMa (9-1) or B  Paao 
Andreas (7-3) vs. Abllane (9-2). TBA 

IrvkiB (S-2) or The Coiony (5-5) va. 
OaSoto (7A), TBA

MVWONI 
i l

EP VaMa 18. Pacos 0 
Haratotd 26. PlaMirtarr 15

spni^ mm
Weatherford 40. Denton 23

Datiart IS, ShaMovratar 14 
Gnanmxxl 39. Seminole 22 
ChiWrass 42. Brady 7 .
Eastland 20. HIMsboiD'7 
Friona 23, AmadHo River Road 21 
Crane (ICO) va. SMon (3-7), late 

Saturday
BaWiiaar (B-4) va. knra Park (64). 

late Saturday
China Sprint 24. Glen Roaa 0 

Area
Datiart (6-5) vs. Graanvrood (8-3). 

TBA
Childress (10-1) va. Eastland (74). 

TBA
Fdona (191) va. Cr»ia (100) or 

Slaton (37). TBA
BaUinssr (64) or Iowa Park (64) va. 

China Sprint (9-2). TBA 
•••

>2A
I

FMadMfMa 3. San Joas 2 
Detroit at Toaonlo (n)
ABm W at Monbaal (n)
AnahaM at Ottawa (n)
SL LouM at N.V. W idata (n) 
Mas Jaway MWMdnston (n) 
Boaton «  N.V. Ranfars (n) 
NaMwBe at PMtMwiBi (n) 
Tamps Bay at Carolina (n) 
BuRMo at FtorUi (n)
O o lo f^  at r alswy (n)

^^^Snordoii at CNeaBa. 7 pjn.
MflhOWB. 7 pjii.

EP Vsleta (56) va. Nsrsfoid (10-1). 
TBA

Brownwood (32) va. Waatharlord 
(10-1). TBA 

IB

1 15. RMttn County 9 
Poet (32) vs. Hale Om»m (64). late 

Sahirday
CanadMn 2(k ()uanah 14 
TuaeiM Jkn Nad 2t^ Lockr^ 21

EP Parkland 53. Ctnt VO 
Canyon 17. Borsar 3 
Evarman 48, Snydsr 20 
Wichita Fata SB, Saginaw Boawat

2*
■19 "

Ozena (33) vs. Popt (32) or Hale 
Csntar (34). T9A ;

Canadian (lO -l) vs.Tuscola Jim Nad 
(35).TCA 
OIVnfON H

S '  III I I| I'. I' S (  O KI s

EP FranhNn 39. EP Montwood 10 
MMWnd Lsa 55. San Angelo (Mitral 

19
LswWvMs<l(M))va. Eulats Trinity (9- 

1), IMg SoIupDot
AitiiBton Martin (34) va. Waco (7-3). 

M s Sabaday

fll'i
IMilta Semamanl Brewer (64) va. 

RMhlta Fats Hitachi (32). lata Saturday 
Area

El Paso Parkland (10-1) vs. Canyon 
(32). TBA

Evarman (33) vs. Wichita Falls (32), 
TBA

El Paso RIveraida (33) vs. WoNloilh 
Franship (74), TBA

SteptianviHe (11-0) va. White 
Sacbariisnl Otaiirar (34) or Wichita FaUa 
Hkachi (32). TBA

B  Paso FrankMn (32) v 
Lsa(U-0).TBA

LstrtayaM (lOO) or Eulasa TdnMy (3  
1) va. AianBWn Martin (34) va. Waco 
(76). TBA 
BMMBBB I 
B itfM l

D  Paae Oafonado (T-3) va. B  Paao 
Eastwood (34). Me Sabartap 

AmartBe 33, AHMna Ceopar 30 
S. Grand PiaMe 24, mini Mfida 0

ISA 
om tiO N i

II

Mulaahoa 50, Psnyton 9 
Lameaa 31. Monahans 14 
Abtana wyaa 20. Graham 16 
Brackanrtdga 37. Waco U  Vaga 21

katn 46, EWorado 0 
, FarwaMi

Sonora 40. Van Horn *  *•* 
saatravaa 21. Sundown 14 
Spearman 32. AmarUlo Highland 

Paik 21
Hamlin beat New Deal (score 

unsvaMaMe)
Area

Iraan ( l l C )  vs. Stanton ( l lC ) .  TBA 
Stratford (32) vs. Abernathy (33). 

TBA
Sonora (11-0) vs. Seagraves (32). 

TBA
Siwamian (74) vs. Hamlin (33). 

TBA

lA
I

1. Henry Eaquada. DMsy, 16:23; 2. 
Zack Kemp, DMMf, 16:51. 3. Zaks IWL 
Winnie East Chambora. 16:52. 4. 
Andrew (jarda, OIMay. 16:56; 5. 
Chadas Johnaon, HamMton, 16:57; 3  
Jknmy RodrlSiaz. WbiWra. 17:03: 7. 
Rolando Rios. PramonL 17:05: 8. JuMo 
Ramirez, Mt. Plaaaant ChtpM HIU, 
17K)7; 9. Tommy Guai)srdo, Ftaar, 
17:10; 10. Tommy RutMng. Hodiday. 
17:14.

CLASS lA  
Taaai
1. Trenton 06: 2. Handetts Midway 

119; 3. Ackarty Baadt 119; 4. WaeWar 
127: 5. IMiitefaca 136; B. Baik4adaN 
Nueces Canyon 144; 7. Snook 143: 8. 
Sulpher Spdr«s North HopWns 184; 9. 
Jarrell 203: 10. LMnastor Big Sandy 
207; 11. Beidap Cpraat 2 U :  12. 
Elkhar Slocum 218. ' a  *'.1’

«  T m uI
19:20: 2. Lance Boaal. Ponder. 17:17; 
3. Eric StreMiy. MHara. 17:40: 4. Ryan 
Ray. Evant. 17:41; 5. Joel 
Vamon Northtide. 17:48: 6.
Verde. Trenton. 17:49; 7. Bd)a)lo 
Reyna. WItharrsl. 17:50: 8,
BaUsy. Shamrock. I T M :  9« 
Bamatts. Byars. 1 7 :^ : 10. Gandy 
Hamandaz, Nuacea C araw O tiTy.

C m  t l i . l  S i ( , ' KI  1

■AST '■ ; ?.
Boston CoMaBi 3 4 ^ ,  VkUnW 17 
Brown 35, OaibnoaBiSB.' \ 
Colgals 38. Towsga 14'
(Mnet 31. (MumWa 20 
Oelawara 35, Rhode Island 0 
Holy Cross 37, FoRtiam 14 
Jackson St. 30, Maw Hmnn 23 
LshVi 48. Bucknaa 27 
MIchiian Pant St. 27 
Navy 45. Tulane 21 
New Hampahka 43, Connecticut 18 
Penn 2 L  Hanrard 17 
Pittabw0i 37. Notra Dante 27. 
Rutgers 24. Syraausa 21, OT 
Vala 23. Prinoelalri 21 

• ••
SOUTH

Alabama 19. MItsIstippi St. 7 
Auburn 38. Georgia 21 
(kiba 48. Wake Foreet 35 

‘ t Carokn^as. dnobinatt ‘

COYOTES______
Continued from Page 8A

plunge by Jake Davis. The PAT 
was no good, leaving the score 
31-6 with 36 seconds left in the 
half. .

Even as time ran out in the 
half. Borden County struck 
again with a Rodriguez touch
down to make the score 39-6 
with four seconds left following 
a successful PAT.

Most of the third period was a

STEERS.
Continued from page 8A

The biggest blow in the 
Steers’ 80-yard drive to the 
tying score came on an option 
pass from Jason Choate intend
ed for Michael Morrison.

A Brownwofod defender was 
flagged for interference on the 
play, setting the Steers up at the 
Lion 16-yard line. Prom there. 
Woodruff ne^ed just one play, 
blasting off left tackle and ram
bling into the end zone with 2:47 
left.

When Spencer’s point-after 
attempt sailed wide right, 
Brownwood needed only to 
move into field goal range, 
knowing that even a missed 
kick would throw the game into 
overtime.

Ratliff did most of the damage 
in the game-winning drive, his 
final 10-yard burst up the mid
dle giving the Lions the ball at 
the Big Spring 10-yard line with 
one second remaining.

Brownwood took time out to 
get its field goal team on the 
field, then saw the Steers use all 
three of their timeouts in an 
attempt to “ ice” Fendley.

Big Spring opened the game 
with an impressive 15-play 
drive for its first touchdown. 
Brock capped the march with a 
seven-yard strike to James 

. Clements.
The Lions retaliated quickly, 

driving 70 yards in just five 
plays. Bums scored on a 29-yard 
burst up the middle.

The Lions were back in busi-

defensive battle with great 
drfensive efforts by Rodri^ec, 
Grant and Ramon Griffin shut
ting down any Meadow threat.

l%e Coyotes, however, were 
looking to put the game away 
early and got a step closer when 
Joseph Hardman scored on a 35- 
yard run with 1:36 left in the 
third stanza. Rodriguez’ PAT 
made the score 47-6.

And then the lights went out 
again.

ness in the second quarter 
when Choate fumbled a punt at 
his own 13. Fullback Mark 
Butler bulled in from six yards 
out to make it 13-6.

Woodruff put the Steers back 
even with his first of three 
touchdowns — a 15-yard jaunt.

It looked as if Brownwood 
would break the 13-all deadlock 
on its next possession, driving 
to the Steers’ 17-yard line before

After another 2(Mninute delay. 
Borden County was even more 
determined to put the game 
away via the 45-point mercy 
ttile and wasted little timh fn 
doing it.

Aftmr a facemask penal^ by 
Meadow put the ball on the 
Coyotes’ 9-yard line, sophomore 
reserve Payton Brown took the 
ball in with 10 seconds left'in 
the third period to end the gaine 
at 53-6. T

• I ) -

Ratliff fumbled.
Seven plays later. Woodruff 

gave the Steers a 19-13 halftime 
lead when he scored on a nine- 
yard run.

Big Spring might have extend
ed the lead more after recover
ing a Brownwood fUmble on the 
ensuing kickoff. The Lions 
avoided any more damage, how
ever. when Crawford intercept
ed a Brock pass in the end zone.

PHILLIPS tlRE
IS NOT CLOSING

Times have been tough for the Big Spring economy & a 
lot o f businesses have closed. Rumors fly about who 
would be next. We at Phillips Tire feel that we have 
made the NECESSARY ADJUSTMENTS to be here 
when the economy improves.
r  MUira m THIS M4D l i r a
• 4 NEW TIRES OR ANY RUQIDAIRE APPLIANCE M STOCK! i
L------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- J

507 E. 3rd 267-8271

N

\ t
V

i T 9 S I ^ 7 M H l0 i r 4 i '  
GrwntoUng St. 25. Nlnatllii8aMwi 23 
Louisiana Tech 41. (JAB 20 
Massachusetts 25. Wlllisni & Maty 16 
Memphis 14. Aimy 10 
Southern Miss. 48. La^Msyette O 
The Citaclel 7. VMI 6 
Vk(lnia 50. Buffalo 21

Mulethoa (83) vs. Lamesa (9-2). 
TBA

AMans Wyaa (8-3) va. BrackaniMBa 
(10-1). TBA 
DIVniOBN

(Miaatar(90). hya
Sprtnjaha Earth 37. Turkey VeSey 7
Sudan (8-2). bye
Fort Dovls (7-2) Of Marfa (81). bye 
Clauds (6-3) or Gruver (6-3). bye 
Nraereth 31. PeMsbutf 8 
Anton (T-3). bye 
Rankin (T-2), bye

HNnois 46. Ohio St. 20 
Marshall 31. W. MichBan IT  
Michigan St. 34. Noramastpin 0 
Minnesota 44. Indiana 20' 
Nabraaka 41. Kansas St. IS 
Ohio 40. MMml. Ohio 28 
Oklahama 31, Iowa St. 10 
Tanas A&M 51, Mlasoun 14 
Wliconaai 41, Iowa 3 ,• •• /
Arkansas 28. Tennessee 24 
Cokxado 37. Baylor 0 
Oklahoma SL 45, Kanew 13 
TasaaSB. TeaasTachT ■ 
TCU 27. North Taras 3 ^

16
167
166

7 -8 C
2-31.0

4-2
4-45

Blgkpilng

Ti
Firat downs 
ruahingyda. 
passing yds. 
C:omp/Att/lnt 
punts-avg. 
turn.-lost 
pen.-yds.

Scoring sum m ary:
First Quartsr
B S - 5:13 remaining, Jam es Clements 7 
pass trom Lancs Brock (kick fans).
B  • 3:15, Deacon Bum s 29 run (Jerem y 
Fantasy kick).
Second Quarter
B  -  7:18, Mark Butler 6 run (kick blocked). 
B S  -  6:24, Jason Woodruff 15 run (Josh 
Spencer kick).
B S  - 1 :09, Woodruff 9 run (kick blocked).
Third Quarter
B S -  7:07, Spencer 27 FQ.
Fourth Quarter
B  -1 1 :49, Shay RatlifI 52 pass from Burns 
(FarKSey kick).
B -  4:38, C orey Crawford 82 pass from 
Bums (Cody Kendrick pass from Bums). 
B S  • 2:47, Woodruft 16 run (kick fails). 
B -0 :0 0 .F a n d la y 2 7 F G .

Follard
Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac
and the Big Spring Mall would 
like to make your Christmas 

Shopping a little easier...

F or A  L im ited  T im e!
anyone who

$200 gin cettinthm 
any of the merchants at the 

Big Spring Mall ^

See our vehicles on display at the Big Spring Mall
(

■ 1

The Most Important Marne On Your Vehicle
150 1  E . 4 th  S t . 2 6 7 -7 4 2 1

Wink thumps Garden City, 48-7
HERALD ttaff Report_________

GARDEN CITY -  Wink’s 
Wildcats made sure that the 
1999 football season would be a 
little more disappointing for 
Garden City’s B ^ k a ts  than it 
was for themselves Flriday, tak
ing a 48-7 win over the Bearkats 
In the final District 7-lA game 
of the season for both teams.

Wink piled up 456 yards of 
total offense compared to the 
Bearkata’ 110 in improving 
their record to 2-6 overall and 2- 
3 in district play.

With the loss, Gai^en City fell

to 2-8 on the year and finished 1- 
4 against district competitiim. f

Marco Enriquez put the 
Wildcats on the scoreboard first 
with a one-yard touchdown run, 
only to see Garderi City retali
ate and tie the game early in the 
second period on a five-yard 
run by Kendall Goodwin.

From that point, however, 
Weldon Thompson rolled up 178 
yards on IS carries and scored 
three touchdowns, as Wink lit
erally left the Bearkats in their 
duk. Enriquez added another 
TD, finishing the night with 106 
yards on 24 carries.

the best.
TCA Cable TV has become a 
port of Cpx CommunJcatfons 
to bring you more advances In 
entertainment and 
communicattons services.

I

r  WHEN YOU ARE WORKING N E A R ^  
OUR PIPEUNES LET US SHOW 

-YOU WHERE THEY ARE 
PLEASE OBSERVE SIGNS UKE THIS

-W A R N IN G  
G A S

P IP ELIN E
i

BEFORE DIQQtNQ OR IN CASE OF EMERGENCY

CALL COLLECT: 91̂ 5-4451 ^

,cono< 1-80O«41-O44B
918-8783381

Get Your First Mornth of

INSTALLATION ^
f o r  j u s t

Cable INCLUDING

$ 44.99
Featuring

DOZENS of our best
cable networks and

T
I

SAVE 
OVER 

$ 4 0 . 0 0
i  DURING THE NEXT 
^  3 MONTHS

9
9
9

keep Cox for the 2nd 
& 3rd months for only $ 29.99 < ■ < *

PER MONTH C O M M U N I C A T I O N S

CONOCO NATURAL QAt AND 04* FROOUCTS DiFARtMOfT O PHUTlt 
OVm tW  M R li OF NATURAL QAi FP fU N n  M TW  tONCNO VAUJEV 
AMAN&FUtOOITtAFILYFLIAiKRIFORrANYMFORMATIONYOU

m m .m m  m J t

267-3821 200eBlrdw«ll 
Big Spring, Tx. 78720

1 I

iH
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Bo w lin g

MSULTS- Saw iHitn  am  TIm  
Dp̂ otw ci roMrtssfi Qwtr Svc PliAolft 
SO, SMMn'OMT B8IS 2 , BM»*« SwilHi 
am  RSm m  M .  RE* Mad Oo*« and 
Oonta 44, MMKa owar TMHaan 64. 
Owaa owar Hoot Owta 64. Sawan owar 
Ugdtiouaa 44. IWo owar NFS 64: N ac 
laam aaitaa Sai PMola 1941. lha Do'a 
and ITia Donta 1939. Tha DiaamafB 
1916; M ac taam fama Sa^antaan 697, 
Mlafka 696, Ttwaa 690; N sc aadaa man 
Mm Yanaz 615, Jany Bacon 609, Jamas 
Bands 600; hi sc gama man Jamas Rawls 
263. Abe Yanas 245. JaiaM Bwasss 
233; hi sc series woman Laurie Green 
586, Denise Rtctiard 564, RosaNta 
Loano 524; hi sc fame woman Laurie 
Green 239, Denise Richard 201, ANoe 
EMnf 196; hi hdcp team aaries Three 
2727, Hoot Owls 2665, Fourteen 2657; 
hi hdcp team fame Three 979, Misfits 
959, Hoot Owls 941; hi hdcp series men 
John Jackson 728, Aba Yanez 723, 
James Rawls 711; hi hdcp game men 
James Rawls 300, Abe Yanez M l ,  Vance 
McCright 273; h hdcp aeries women 
Denise Richard 753, Sandy Elder 706, 
bene Yanez 698; hi hdcp game woman 
Krista Moser 267, Denise Richard 264, 
Irene Yanez 259.

STANDINGS- NFS 40-16, Eight 38-18, 
Mtoflts 3820, Sixteen 3821, Bette's 
Bandits 34-22, Fourteen 33-23, The 
Oreanners 32-24, Three 30-26, Sex 
Pistols 2442, BSI 2432, Hoot Owls 24  
32, Ll^ithouse 2432, Sewanloen 24-16. 
Two 22-34, Do's and Donts 22-18, 
Thirteen 1 8 ^  Seven 1840, Fifteen 12- 
44.

VACOUPUS
YMEEKS

RESULTS-Seven over Thirteen 80, 
Hoot Owls tied NFS OO, Fifteen over Do's 
and Don'ts 80, Fourteen over Tdo 82, 
Sixteen over Seventeen 82, U^ithouse 
over Three 80, Eight tied BSI 44, Sex 
pistols over The Dreamers 82. Bette's 
Darrdits over Misfits 80; N ac team 
series FMlean 1963, Eight 1938, Do's 
arid Donts 1936; hi sc team game 
FIftaen 716, Do's and Donts 694, Sex 
Pistols 6^7; hi sc sarles men Richard 
RobartsontB87, Jerry Bacon 552, Jeon 
Jackson 5^1; N sc game men Jerry 
Bacon 215. Bud Younts 206, Richard 
Robertson 204; hi sc series women 
RosaNta Loiano 509, Maria Escobar 499, 
Jan Grahath 495; hi sc game women 
Irerte Jackson 210, Lavonne Brumley 
180, Rosalita Lozano 179; hi hdcp team 
series Fifteen 2707, Li^ithouse 2641, 
Sixteen 2599; hi hdcp team game Fifteen 
964, Fourteen 908, Lighthouse 901; hi 
hdcp series men Richard Robertson 732, 
Ray Buck 730, Bud Younts 703; hi hdcp 
game men Richard Robertson 269, Ray 
Buck 262, Bud Yourrts 257; hi hdcp 
series women Jo Watkins 694, Maria 
Escobar 673, Vicki Evans 669; hi hdcp 
game women Irene Jackson 265, Jo 
Watkins 258, Shawn McCutchan 245.

. STiflDING8  Eight 4 2 -2 2 .-Bette’s 
Bandfc 42-22, S i x t e m ^ l -^  NiS 40- 
16, Fourteen 39-25, lliiilte J m s ! 4he 
Dreamers 3430, Lighthouse 32-32, Sex 
Pistols 30-34, Three 30-34, BSI 2836, 
Seventeen 2822, Seven 2440, Two 24 
40, Hoot Owls 2432, Do's arrd Don'ts 
22-26, Fifteen 2044, Thirteen 1846.

VA COUPLES 
WEENS

RESULT8 Three over Misfits 82. 
Lighthouse over Bette's Bartdits 82, 
Thireen over BSI 80, Fifteen over The 
Dreamers 82, Do's and Don's over Sex 
Pistols 82, Fourteen tied seven 00, 
Winners over NFS 82, Hoot Owls over 
Untouchable Dogs 82; hi sc tea series 
Do's arrd Don'ts 2002, Eight 1958, Sex 
Pistols 1873; hi sc team game Do's arKf 
Don'ts 727, Eight 673, The Dreamers 
667; hi sc series rrten Joe Krug 565, 
Michael Shankles 555, Abe Yanez 554; 
hi sc game men Gene Richard 232, BJ 
Watkins 221, Joe Krug 219; hi sc series 
women Alice Ewing 535, Jan Graham 
531, Vicki Evans 529; hi sc game women 
Vicki Evans 198, Alice Ewing 198, Jan 
Graham 192; hi hdcp team series 
Thirteen 2750, Sixteen 2722, Do's and 
Don'ts 2599; hi hdcp team game Sixteen 
949, Seven 927, Thirteen 926; hi hdcp 
series men Joe Krug 733, Steve Hamm 
708, Michael Shankles 690; hi hdcp 
game men BJ Watkins 277, Gerre Richard 
276, Joe Krug 275; hi hdcp series 
women Cyndi Jones 742, Kim Parrish 
713, Angie Foster 706; M hdcp game 
women Bette Dixon 267, Cyndi Jones 
256, Vicki Evans 255.

STANDINGSRght 5022, Winners 47- 
25, Bette'S Bandfts 4428, 1 ^  4428, 
Fourteen 39-25, Misfits 3834, 
Lighthouse 3834, The Dreamers 3836, 
Three 3836, H ^  Owls 3836, Sex 
Pistols 32-40, BSI 2844, Do's and 
Don'ts 2828, Untouchable Dogs 2828, 
FIftsen 2846, Thirteen 2846, Undecided 
24048, Seven 2440.

Ag0 Fbima 8 t :  hi sc taam gMna Beat 
WCrtim 655, NMbow Bdla 664, Big 
Spring Music 653: hi ac taam scdac Big 
8pilt« MuMc 1933, Baal Waatam 1818. 
PacNSandar 1810: hi hdcp laam fama 
Rainbow BrNs 918. Batbar Glaas 8 Mbror 
BBO, Baat Waaiam B63; N hdcp taam 
aailia BowlaRama 2494, Baibar Glass 
8  MMor 3481. ABB Farms 2473; hi ac 
gama w n c  Brands Spaata 213, Maria 
Qraar 201. WNda Langford 194, Vabna 
CampboN 194; hi ac aarias WIBC Gwan 
Smith 539, MichasI HuN 521, AHoa Ewing 
515; hi hdcp gams WBC Brands Spears 
255, Nana Cna 252, Mavis Graer 247; hi 
hdcp aarias WIBC Dorothy Burrow 707, 
Karan Bearden 670, Nana Cruz 665; 
most avs gama WIBC Brenda Spears 50. 
Nana Cniz 49, Mavis Greer 43; most over 
sve series WIBC Dorothy Burrow 107, 
Karen Bearden 61, Nena Cruz 56.

taam aarlaa Jhifa ABria IBOBi hi hdim 
taam aariaa IMPa Cm  2389.

STANOBiOS Haatara Mechanical 53- 
28. Jim's 51-29, Big Spring State 
Park 4040, Hydan's Autb Repair 3545, 

3248, DaN'a
Cafe 3080.

lY N m im o
llA

RESULT8 Rainbow Brtte 82, Wicked 
Witches of tha West 2-6, Caaa Blanca 8  
2, Greenhouse Photo^aphy 2-6, Monkey 
Sea Monkey Do 06, CNne Construction 8  
0, BV Spring Music 80, Nei^ibors Auto 
Sales 06, Rocky's 82. Roil4i41ope 26, 
Dream Team 26. Barber Glass’8  Minor 
82, Pack-Sender 26, CampbeH Cement 
Construction 8 2, Best Western 26, 
BowLARama 82, Day 8 Day Builders 26, 

I ■^raHHMMrwtBHtswwmawramee a

Bol>*g Cvgtom Woodwmli
4 0 9 B M t a r d S t .

Fall Special
' '‘GaragsDodr’'

Get Your OaracB 
Dooraeidyt

*24.95 S S .
C A L L B (»N O Y B S

267 -5811

rw a a g
RESULTS6 arber Glass 8 Minor 06, 

Best Western 80, ABB Farms 06, Pack- 
Sender 80. Neighbors Auto Sales 26, 
RoN-N-Hope 8 2 , Greenhouse 
Photography 08, Day 8 Day Builders 80, 
Wicked Witches of the West 44, Cline 
Construction 44, Bov4<}-Rama 06, 
Campbell Cement Construction 8 0. 
Rocky's 06, Monkey See Monkey Do 80, 
Rainbow Brite 26, Casa Bianca 82, 
Dream Team 06, Big Spring Music 80; hi 
sc team game Pack-Sender 718, Best 
Western 691. Big Spring Music 680; hi sc 
team series Pack-Sender 1993, Big 
Spring Music 1982, Best Western 1922; 
hi hdcp team gama Pack6 ender 923, 
RolM4Hope 922, Neighbors Auto Salas 
911; hi hdcp team series Pack-Sender 
2606. RdWfHope 2601, Neighbors Auto 
Sales 2564; hi sc game WIBC Michael 
Hun 210. Mavis Greer 205, Gwen Smith 
202, Patricia Zant 202; hi sc series WIBC 
Michael Hull 595, Brenda Spears 558, 
Gwen Smith 532; hi hdcp game WIBC 
Patricia Zant 265, JuHa Walraven 264, 
Mavis Greer 251; hi hdcp series WIBC 
Michael Hull 697, Brenda Spears 690, 
Kathy AWilHs681.

INSULTS- TImataat Design ovar ANay 
Cats 80. Arrow RaMgaralion ovar Loan 
Stan 8 0, Rapid Masonry over American 
State Bank 82, MGM over BSI 82, Our 
Gang SpNt wNh Slow Starters 44, No 
Name over KC Staakhouse 8 2 , Big 
Spring Music SpNt wNh Oiaftmctlonal 44, 
Spaniqrs (unopposed) 20; M sc team 
game Big S ^ n g  Music 623. Rapid 
Masonry 586, Disftsiolional 583; hi sc 
taam series Big Spring Music 1690, 
Rapid Masonry 1616, American State 
Bank 1612; N hdcp team game Big 
Spring Music 756, DIsftinctional 726, 
Rapid Masonry 701; hi hdcp team series 
Big Spring Music 2079, Arrow 
Refrigeration 2023, Disfunctlonai 2002; 
hi sc game man Junior Barber 258, O.D. 
O'Danial 257, Jim Nipp 241; N sc series 
men O.D. O'Daniai 6^ ,  Jbn Nipp 646, 
Junior Bartwr 587; hi hdcp game men 
Junior Batter 283, 0.0. O'Daniel 283, 
DeWayne WoodaH 282; hi hdcp series 
man O.D. O'Daniei 743, Jim Nipp 739, 
DeWayne Woodall 731; hi sc game 
women Pattie HiN 206, Robin Brown 183, 
Kay Hendricks 182; hi sc series women 
Pattie Hill 534, Robin Brown 510, Kay 
Hendricks 495; hi hdcp game women 
Robin Brown 250, Melissa Rogers 246, 
Pattie HIN 243, Dorie Hillger 243; hi hdcp 
series women Robbi Brown 711, Pam 
Brown 677, Melissa Rogers 669.

STANDIN<SS6 ig Spring Music 6814, 
Disfunctkxlal 5416, Spankys 47-27, BSI 
4832, KC Steak House 4837, Timeless 
Design 4837, Slow Starters 42-38, 
American State Bank 4040, No Name 
4040, Rapid Masonry 39-39, Our (jang 
38-42, Loan Stars 3644, Arrow 
Refrigeration 3347, Alley Cats 27-53, 
MCSM2854.

Bmm tat. Rodqr‘t'B99; hi hdcputaam 
saNM Oraaan Taam 2660, B|g tprfng 
Music 2687, Barber Qiaaa 9  Mirror 
2669: hi ac gwiw WIBC Joyces Davis 
242. PagBr Draha 213, Lavonne Brvmlay 
212; hi sc aarias W0C Joyoae Davig 594, 
Lmonna Bnimtay 591, Pany Drake 550; 
M hdcp game WIBC Joycaa Davis 269, 
flabaooa Barton 266, PaMzia Zant 263; 
hi hdcp sartas WBC Rebecca Barton 
714, Lavonna Bruml^r 706, Diana Ewing 
698.

6UVg«D0U8 
wrasM ss

RESULT&OeN's Cafa over Big Sprir« 
State Park 82, Hesters Mechanical over 
Hydsa's Auto Repairs 82, Jim's Again 
ovar Greenhouse Photography 82; hi sc 
gama man Jbn Reese 200; hi sc game 
woman Katherbie Smith 202; hi sc series 
man Jim Reaae 559; hi sc series women 
Katharine Smith 511; hi hdcp game men 
Jim Reese 238; hi hdcp game women 
Katherine Smith 256; hi hdcp seires men 
Jim Reese 673; M hdcp- series women 
Katherine Smith 673; hi sc team game 
Jbn's Again 714; hi hdcp team game 
Dell's Cafe 870; hi sc team series Jim's 
Again 3078; hi hdcp team series Jim's 
Again 2534.

StANOINGSJIesters Mechanical 58 
30, Jim's Again 57-31, Big Spring State 
Park 42-46, Hyden's Auto Repairs 37-51, 
Dell's '  Cafe 3852, Greenhouse 
Photography 3454.

Co. 82. 
. . . '  Ro4if*s 

Gun Sribp Loralna 6 -i ,  Tonn'Claanors 
am  Upa 9 Downs 8 2 . tha Pour S's ovar 
parloa Restaurant 82i M ac 'game man 
Junior Barber 260; hi ac ganfa woman 
JD^caa Dpvls 235; hT sc Saribs JiNiior 
Batbar 677; hi ac series Joycass Davis 
623; M hdcp gama*man Junibr Barber 
276; bi hdcp gama woman Joyces Davis 
256; hi jhdcp sarles man Junior Barber 
725: hi hdcp aarias vfoman Janioa Craei 
699; hi ac taam gwrie White Motor Co 
Stanton 784; hi hdcp team game Parks 
Agency bic. and WhNa tilotor Co. Stanton 
901; hi sc team saries White Motor Co. 
Stanton 2165; M hdcp gama series Parks 
Agency, btc. 2627.

STAND|NG8 Whlte Motor Co. . Stanton 
6825, Parks Agency, Ipc. 62-26, Ups & 
Downs 52-36, Tha F ^  S's 4840, Carlos 
Restaurant .44-44, Hardison Applianoe 
Saivloa 4845. Double R Cattle Co 42-46. 
A Timeless Design 42046,' Nix Dirt 
Daubers 386Q, Cowboy's 3850, Tonn 
Cleaners 32-56, Rosie's ’ Gun Shop 
Loraine 2464.

6927, Parks Agency. Inc. 6 4 t t  Ups 9  
^ g’a U 4 <  ADowns 5442. Tha Fatar 

Timalass Design 5046.A Caflos 
Restaurant 5046, Double^R Cmia Co. 
4848, HanNaon AppNanca 6i Moa 4 8  
45. Nix Diltliaubara 4854. Bovibry's 3 8  
58, Tonn Cleanars 32-64; Rosie's Gun 
Shop Loraina 2870. «

TUISDAY COUPLES 
WEEK 10

RESULTS White Motor Co. Stanton, 
over Rosie's Guns Shop Loraine 80, 
Parks Agency, Inc over Ups & Downs 80, 
A Timeless Design over Double R Cattle 
Co. 82, Carlos Restaurant over Cowboy's 
8 2, The Four S's over Hardison 
Appliance Service 82, Nix Dirt Daubers 
over Tonn Cleaners 82; hi sc game man 
Ray Kennedy 243; hi sc game women 
Alk» Ewing 206; hi sc series men Norvin 
Hamlin 645; hi sc series women Ailice 
Ewing 534; hi hdcp game men Ray 
Kennedy 256; hi hdcp game women 
Nancy Wood 256; hi hdcp series men 
Vance McCright 721; hi hdcp series 
women Nancy Wood 676; hi sc team 
game White Motor Co. Stanton 764; hi 
hdcp team game White Motor Co. 
Stanton 909; hi sc team series White 
Motor Co Stanton 2155; hi hdcp team 
series Parks Agerrcy, lr>c. 2596.

STANDINGS White Motor Co. Stanton 
57-23, Parks Agency, Inc. 5824, Ups &

, Dowiia5838ThaEous9's42-:
; Restaurant 42-38/DdOBIe R 

4840, A Timeless Design 
Hardison Appliance Service 3743, 
Cowboy's 3844, Nix Dirt Daubers 32-48, 
Tonn Cleaners 2854, Rosie's Guns Shop 
Loraine 22-58. 
aUV8900LLS 
WEEK 10

RESULTSJim's Again over Hesters 
Mechanical 82 , Dell's Cafe over 
(Staenhouse Photography 82, Hyden's 
Auto Repair over Big Spring State Park 8  
2; hi sc game men Ace Carter 221; hi sc 
game women Kathrine Smith 196; hi sc 
series men Ace Carter and Ben Sparks 
522; hi sc series women Velma Campbell 
542; hi hdcp game wmen Ace Carter 257; 
hi hdcp game women Kathrine Smith 
252; hi hdcp series men Ace Carter 630; 
hi hdcp series women Katherine Smith 
675; hi sc team game Jim's Again 645; 
hi hdcp team game Dell's Cafe 843; hi sc

LADIES INAIOR 
WEEKS

RESULTS-Day & Day Builders 0-8, 
Rocky's 80, Dream Team 44. CampbaN 
Construction 44. Big Spring Music 44, 
BowIVLRama 44, Barber (JIass 9 Mirror 
8-0, Monkey See Monkey Do 0 8, 
Neighbors Auto Sales 28, Rainbow Brtte 
82, Roll4fHope 82, Casa Blanca 28, 
(>reen House Photography 82, West 
Western 28, Ctbie Construction 28, A&B 
Farms 82, Pack-Senders 80, Wicked 
Witches of the West 08; hi sc team game 
Best \Nestem 705, Big Spring Musk: 681, 
Pack-Sender 650; hi sc team series Big 
Spring Mush: 1951; Pack-Sender 1921, 
Dream Team 1850; hi hdcp team game 
Best Western 883, R o IFN H ^ 876, A&B 
Farms 866; hi hdcp team series Roll-N- 
Hope 2555, Pack-Sender 1921, A&B 
Farms 2492; hi sc game WIBC Joycee 
Davis 202, Rachael Gutierrez 196, Peggy 
Huckabee 189; hi sc series WIBC Joycee 
Davis 537, (awen Smith 517, Radiael 
Gutierrez 502; hi hdcp game WIBC Kathy 
A Willis 264, Rachael Gutiartez. 2!

Ety Brumley 24 _ _  -
Iley Howell 6 7 4 H |p liJ( f ilm  67 

Rachael Gutierrez 670.

MEN'S tAPROCK
l l r X M

RESULT8 Team 8 over Tough As Nails
82, Glickman ArnK>iy over A&B Poleline
83, Team 9 over BoM-A8 ama 82, Team 
1 over WQAS 82, Partee Drilling over 
Burgess Auto 83; hi sc game Philip 
Ringener 248; hi sc series Cory Elliott 
657; hi hdcp game Jason Ogle 259, hi 
hdcp series Joey Gutierrez 672; hi sc 
team game Burgess Auto 812; hi hdcp 
team game Team 8 847; hi sc team 
series Burgess Auto 2314; hi hdcp team 
series Team 8 2483.

STANDING8 Team 15418, Team 9 48 
26, Burgess Auto 4827, Glickman 
Armory 4827, Bowl-A-Rama 42-30, 
Partee Dtlllir« 3837, Team 8 32-40, A&^ 
Poleline 3042, Tough As Nails 2349, 
WGAS 364.

TUESDAY COUPLES 
WEEK12

RESULT8  A Timeless Design over 
(knvboy's 80, C4rlos Restaurant over* 
Ups & Downs 82, White Motor Co. 
Stanton over Parks Agency, Inc. 82, 
Double R Cattle Co.-pyer Rosie's Gun 
Shop Loraine 82, Nix Dirt Daubers tied 
Tha Four S's 44, Tonr) Cleaners unop
posed, Hardison Appliance Service -post
poned; hi sc game man J.M. Ringener 
229; hi sc game women Joycee Davis 
241; hi sc series men Norvin Hamlin 
603; hi sc saries women Joycee Davis 
595; hi hdcp men J.M. Ringener 271; hi 
hdcp game women Lanelle Witt 259; hi 
hdcp series men Norvin Hamlin 657; hi 
hdcp series women Alice Ewing 658; hi 
SC team game White Motor Co. Starrton 
838; hi hdcp team game White Motor Co. 
Stanton 936; hi sc team series White 
Motor Co Stanton 2217. hi hdcp team 
series White Motor Co. Stanton 2511.

WEDNEiDAY NITS TMO !
W E S K ll

RESULT8KC Staakhouse' over Arrow 
Rafrigsration 80. Spank/s ovar BSI 82. 
Disfunctional ovar American Stale Bank 
80, Big Sprir« Music spHt wNh Rapid 
Masonry 44. Loan Stars spNt with No 
Name 44, Timeless Design over Slow 
Starters 80, Alley Cats over Our Gang 8  
0, MGM (unopposed) 80; hi sc taam 
game R a ^  Masonry 631, Bii Spring 
Music 613, American State Bank 606; hi 
sc. team seriM Rapid Masonry 1770, Big 
Spring Music 1755, American State Bank 
1702; hi hdcp team game Rapkf.Masonry 
747, Disfunctional 742, KC Staakhouse 
729; hi hdcp team series Rapid Masonry 
2118, Disfunctional 210^, KC 
Staakhouse 2079; hi sc game men Joe 
A. Rodriquez 244, Jerald Ourgass 241, 
Randy Robertson 238; hi sc series men 
Jerakf Burgess 643, Larry Rose 619, 
Junior Barber 617, Jason Brown 617; hi 
hdcp game men Jason Brown 284, Joe A 
Rodriquez 278, Larry Rose 274; hi hdcp 
series men Jason Brown 770, Larry Rose 
754, Dub Clinton 711; hi sc ganrie women 
Joycee Davis 234, Kay Hendricks 198, 
Robin Brown 197; hi sc series'women 
Joycee Davis 602, Pattie Hill 570, Robin' 
Brown 531; hi hdcp game women Joycee 
Davis 264, Lisa Parks 262, Robbi Brown
261; hi hdcp series women Robin Brown 
723, Lisa Parks 718, Sara ThixtW 700.

STANDING8 White Motor Co. Stanton1, . 1

STANDING8 Big Spring Music 7818, 
Disfunctional 62-16, Spankys 5829, KC 
Staakhouse 51-37, Timeless Design 51- 
37, BSI 4838, No Name 4444, Rapid 
Masonry 4343, Slow Starters, .42 -^, 
American State Bank 4048, Loan stars 
40-48, Our Gang 3850, Alley Cats 35-53, 
MGM 34-54, Arrow Refrigeration 33-55.

CORRECTION NOTICE
MEN'S CAPROCK

REStULTSBurgess Auto over Bowl-A- 
Rama 82, S a ^  Fs Sandwiches over 
TougbAs NaN 82, GNckman Armory over 
Team #1 82, Partee Drilling over A&B 
Poleline 80, Four Way (>in over WGAS 8  
0; hi sc game Terry Ward 256; hi sc 
series Terry Ward 644; hi hdcp game 
Chuck Ogle 250; hi hdcp series Chuck 
Ogle 672; hi sc team game Burgess Auto 
856; hi hdcp tea gmae Partee Drilling 
880; hi sc team series Burgess Auto 
2489; hi hdcp team series Burgess Auto 
2519. '

STANDING8  Team 1 5824, Santa Fe 
Sandwiches 52-28, Burgess Auto 51-29, 
(jlickman Armory 51-29, Bowl-A-Rama 44 
36, Partee Drilling 4837, Four Way Gin 
4040, A&B Poleline 3850, Tou^ As 

lls 2 ^ 5 .  WGAS 872.

In our November 14 insert, we advertised the DVD title “Qier, Live in 
Concert” as being available Tuesday, November 16. Due to a manufac
turer delay, this title is not currently available. However, we will be 
offering rainchecks on this title.

We qiologize for any confusion or inconvenience this 
may have caused.

oimiisttiir

CORRECTION NOTICE

LAMES MAJOR 
WEEK 10

RESULT8 Big Spring Music 80, 
Campbell Cement Construction 8 8 , 
Rocl^'s 82, BowfARama 26. Dream 
Team 82, Day & Day Builders 2-6, Roll-N- 
Hope 26, Rainbow Brite 82, Barber 
(alass & Mirror 80, Casa Blanca 06, 
Neighbors Auto Sales 06, Monkey See 
Monkey Do 80, Wicked Witches of the 
West 06, A&B Farms 80, Green House 
Photography 44, Pack-Sender 44, Best 
Western 26, Cline Construction 82; hi sc 
team game Big Spring Music 759, Dream 
Team 732, Best Western 656; hi sc team 
series Big Spring Music 2123, Dream 
Team 2072, Pack-Sender 1862; hi hdcp 
team game Big Spring Music 937, Dream

WEEK 11
RESULTS-Parks Agency, Inc. over A 

Timeless Design 82, White Motor Co. 
Stanton over Cowboys 8 2, Nix Dirt

In our November 14 insert, we advertised NBA Shootout 2000 for 
nayStation as availaUe. Due to a manufacturer delay, this title is not 
currently available. However, we will be offering rainchecks on this tide.
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Upsets rock  Top 25 ; Tennesee, Penn State both  fall
AiIcm m m  2 8 ,
No. 3  U n m m 99 2 4  <

PATBTRVILLE. Ark. (AP) -  
Clint Stoemer w^Md away a 
year-old demon wlien he threw 
a 23-]wd touchdown pau to 

, Anthony Lucas with 8̂ 44 toplay 
Saturday and gave Arkansas a 
28-24 victory that ended No. 3 

i Tennessee’s chances of repeat- 
' 1e«  as national champion.
' Stoemer fumbled in the final 
' two minutes last year with 
! Arkansas leading Tennessee 24- 

22. ....
, The Vols reached the 

Arkansas 17 with less than 90 
' seconds to play, but Tee 

Martin’s fourth-down pass was 
too for Cedrick Wilson.

Arkansas’ winning touch
down drive began when 
Emmanuel Smith stretched and 
grabbed Stoemer’s 19-yard pass 
over the middle. Tailbacks 
Cedric Cobbs, Michael Jenkins 
and Chrys Chukwuma carried 
for 39 yards on the next five 
plays as the much maligned 
offensive line opened some 
holes.

No. 4 Florida 20,
South Carolina 3

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  No. 4 
Florida did no better with quar
terback Jesse Palmer than with 
Doug Johnson, but the Gators 
still managed to push past win
less South (M olina 20-3 on 
Satvirday.

Palmer threw a touchdown 
pass to Darrell Jackson.

Palmer was only 5-of-l9 for 63 
yards in'the first quarter.

|- One early drive ended with 
Sheldon Brown’s Interception, a

• second on a false start and two 
; deflections. Florida coach Steve 
; Spurrier was frustrated with 
I the attack.
{ Palmer was not alone.
I Receiver Travis Taylor dropped 
; a pass in the end zone and 
I Jackson let a ball go off his An- 
I gers after getting, behind the 
I defense.

Palmer -and Jackson Anally 
•'corniced for the only touch- 

down Florida would need, a 28- 
yard strike with 13:45 leA ^ fore

• halftime.
I Palmer was 15-of-33 for 161 
; yards.

f ( N o. 1 6  M .lchigan 3 1 ,

down puM to Marcus Knight 
with 1:46 left gave the No. 16 
Wolverines a 81-27 victmry over 
no: 6 Penn State on Satui^y.

Michigan gave up a 10-point • 
lead, t lm  scored two touch
downs in less than two minutes.

First, Brady capped a 12i>lay, 
81-yard drive by scrambling for 
a 5-yard touchdown, pulling 
Michigan within 27-24 with 3:26 
left.

After Penn State went three- 
and-out, DiAUo Johnson 
returned the punt 24 yards to 
the Penn State 35. Brady hit 

,Knight with a 17-yard pass on 
third down to set up the TD that 
won the game.

Kevin Thompson drove Penn 
State to the Michigan 34 with a 
minute left, but Ian Gold 
stripped him of the ball and the 
Wolverines recovered.

Penn State rushed for seven 
yards on 20 carries.

Te x a s  A ftM  8 1 ,
M issouri 1 4

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) -  
Ja’Mar Toombs scored three 
touchdowns as Texas A&M won 
for the first time in four Big 12 
road games with a 51-14 victory 
over„Missouri on Saturday.

Texas AAM (7-3, 4-3) lost by a 
combined 88-6 at Oklahoma and 
Nebraska in its previous two 
road games. ’This time, the 
Aggies inroduced a rout after a 
slow start and nearly handed 
Missouri (4-6, 1-6) its third 
shutout in four games.

Missouri, which lost ^-0 m 
Oklahoma last wedt, was trail
ing by the same score when 
Dwayne Blakley caught a 1-ysrd 
touchdown pass from Justin 
Gage with 8K)1 to play. Texas 
A&M answered with two scores 
in the next 3:13, including a 70- 
yard interception return by 
Michael Jameson.

'ombs, who entered the 
game with four touchdowns on 
the season, had 71 yards on 22 
carries and scored on runs of 2,
9 and 7 yards. He also had a 33- 
yard reception.

Freshman backup Joe Weber 
gave Texas A&M its first 100- 
yard rusher of the season in 
mop-up duty, getting 121 yards 
on eight carries, including a 77- 
yard pickup — all in the fourth 
quarter.

attempts, by fisr surpassing his 
career mark of 44.5 yarda. He 
added a 32-yard Aeld goal ip the 
third quarter.

’Texas A&M is 6-0 against 
Missouri and Saturday’s result 
was reminiscent o f a 73-0 
shutout in 1993.

Aside from an unaccountable 
34-7 victory over Texas Tech 
two weeks ago, Missouri’s 
oAense has collajMied since 
quarterback Kirk Farmer broke 
his leg in the first half o f a 24-21 
loss to Iowa State Oct. 16. 
Missouri has lost Ave of six 
overall.

Jim Dougherty, who had been 
sharing the job with Farmer, 
alternated with Gage, a fresh
man, on Saturday. Neither had 
any success as Missouri 
clinched a losing seasoiT after 
back-to-back bowl .frips. 
Dougherty was 3-for-15 for 22 
yards and an interception and 
Gage was ll-for-24 for 111 yards 
with two touchdowns and one 
interception.

Texas A&M, which losf37-0 at 
Nebraska last week, opened the 
game with a 17-play, 70-yard 
drive capped by Toombs’ 2-yard 
run. The Aggies needed only 
three plays on their first posses
sion of the second half as Randy 
McCown hit Bethel Johnson on 
a 39-yard pass.

A fumble by ^ i n  Gilmore at 
the Missouri 29 set up Toombs’ 
9-yard run that made it 21-0 
with 9:53 to go in the third quar
ter and he added a 7-yarder later 
in the quarter.

Coloracio 37, 
Baylor 0

WACO (AP) -  
Moschetti completed 18

Mike 
of 24

passes for 210 yards and a 
touchdown Saturday as 
O)lorado pounded Baylor 37-0, 
sending the Bears to their sev
enth straight loss and keeping 
them winless in the Big 12.

Colorado (6-4, 5-2 Big 12) built 
a 17-0 lead before the Bears (1-9, 
0-7) ever crossed into' Buffalo 
territory.

Cortlen Johnson went over 
left guard untouched for a 4- 
yard touchdown run on 
Cedorado’s first possession to 
cap a 10-play, 48-yard drive.

Later in the opening period, 
on fourth-and-inches at the 
Colorado 43, Moschetti connect
ed with Marcus Stiggers on a 57- 
yard pass down the' middle to' 
the Baylor 1. Then, David 
Andrews carried on the next 
play for a touchdown to make it 
14-0.

Jeremy Aldrich 'kicked the 
Arst of his three Aeld goals to 
put Colorado ahead 17-0 before 
Baylor’s Odell James, in relief 
of starting qiiarferback 
Jermaine Alfred, ran down the 
right side for 32 yards to give 
the Bears a first down at the 
Colorado 37 with 5:30 minutes 
left in the half.

N o .lO  Texas 58 ,
Texas Tech 7

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Major 
Applewhite became No. 10 
Texas’ Arst 3,000-yard passer 
Saturday night and the 
Longhorns earned a berth in the 
Big 12 title game with a 58-7 
rout of Texas Tech.

The victory gives Texas at 
least a share of the Big 12 South 
Division title. The Longhorns 
(9-2, 6-1 Big 12) still could end 
up tied for the division title

but
the

own the 
champi- 

based on a 38-28 
the Sooners last

with Oklahoma 
tiebreaker for 
onship game 
victory over 
month.

Texas will play the winner of 
the North division Dec. 4 in San 
Antonio for the Big 12 champi
onship.

It will be the Longhorns’ Arst 
title game appearance since 
their stunning upset of defend
ing national champion 
Nebraska in 1996.

Applewhite" was 22-of-34 for 
241 yards against Tech, giving 
him 3,132 yards this season.

His three touchdown passes, 
two to Montrell Flowers, gave 
him a school record of 21.

His 25-yard strike to Flowers 
put the Longhorns ahead 7-0 on 
their Arst possession.

Texas easily marched up and 
down the field against the Red 
Raiders (5-5, 4-3), rolling up 203 
yards on its Arst four posses
sions only to watch three long 
drives end without points.

Texas used two quick touch
downs right before halftime to 
blow the game open.

Angelina gines 
Haw ks in it ia l'  
loss o f season

HERAID ttalf Raoori

Howard College’s Hawks 
suffered their first loss of the 
season Saturday night, as 
Angelina’s Roadninners dealt 
them a 104-101 defeat in tiie 
Anal game of the Howard 
CkiUege Classic Saturday.

James Williams scored 41 
points to lead Angelina to the 
win, while Steve Bonner had 
34 for the Hawks.

The Hawks took a 105-78 
win in the classic’s Arst game 
over Fort Hood behind the 24- 
point perfomrance of sc^ho- 
more post Donald “Yogi” 
Ceasar, while freshman Doug 
Whitler added 19 points and 6- 
foot-9 freshman center 
Kresimir Tomorad added 10 
more.

Howard’s Lady Hawks went 
into Saturday’s finals of the 
Waco Shoot Out against San 
Jacinto College with a 5-0 
mark.

The Forecast Calls 
For Savings
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. Young tennis players post strong i 
! showing at Midland toumemant '

r W H E N  YOU ARE WORKING N E A R ^  
OUR PIPELINES LET US SHOW 

YOU WHERE THEY ARE 
PLEASE OBSERVE SIGNS LIKE THIS

W A R N IN G

LEGE, Pa. (A P ) -  
Michlgan still has Penn State’s 
number.

Tom Brady’s 11-yard touch-

T Il^ A ^ es ’ next- 
speclhfiy in a.7-0especially in a.7-o nrsi i 

punter Shane Lechler. Lechler 
is closing in on the NCAA 
career record for average and 
averaged 53.4 yards on seven

PETROLEUM 
Pit^LINE

BEFORE DIGGING OR IN CASE OF EMERGENCY

CALL COLLECT: 915-835-4451

; HERALD staff Report
i
i| MIDLAND — A team of 15 
I youngsters from the Jim 
^Blacketer Tennis, program at 
^the Figure 7 Tennis Center 
i fared weU recently in matches 
I at the first ever &rmcho BMW 
] Junior Open tournament.
] The team’s best showing came 
!) in 16̂  Boys division play, as 
^Michael Williamson reached 
Hthe semifinals before dropping 
ija 7-5, 6-1 decision to Midland’s 
'■* Anthony Kent.
i Michael Roffers also opened 
' with a win before falling to Ben 
■ Hawkins of Monahans. In addi- 
Ltion, Jay Shroff and Nathan
1 Smith both reached the consola- 
i-tion semiAnals before being 
r eliminated.
I! In 16 Girls play, Annette 
: Richardson reached the conso- 
} lation finals before dropping a 
' 64). 6-0 decision to San Angelo’s 
! Mandy Elson.
; Megan Roffers also reached
2 the consolatioti Anals in 14
* Girls division action, losing the 
’ consolatitm title to Heather
* Hlghtowo- o f Midland. 7-5.6-3.
t In Boys 14 championship 
Splay, Vishal Shroff suffered a
* pair o f loss^.'bttt Justin Fkrrell 
(w<m his opening match 62. 6-4 
Din tha 14 Boys division before
fi I

falling to Kyle Czirrof Midland.
Roshan Shroff .turned in 

strong performances in the 12 
Boys division, but lost both 
matches to opponents from 
Odessa, Wright Wommack and 
Reed Hunter.

I (con oco )
■rl

I
1-800-541-0445
915-378-2251

CONOCO NATURAL GlAt AND GAS PRODUCTS DEPARTMENT OPERATES 
OVER800 MILES OF NATURAL GAS PIPELINES IN THE CONCHO VALLEY 
AREA HELP US 00 IT SAFELY PLEASE REPORT ANY INFORMATION YOU 

THMK MIGHT BE HELPFUL
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Headquarters For
Cyclonic/Bagless
Technology

*17951
Whirlwind* with 
Americas Best 
Upright Filtration 
System”

Model 4481

cyclonic action

True HEPA 
Filtration

The Boss* Upright , 
•Triple filter bag ^stem 
•Read/ttKJse aoachments 
•Stretch hose

Model 7620

*119g
Smart \̂ ic” With 
Americas Best Upright 
Filtration System*
•True HEBMMtration
•Readytouse
attachments

• 15' cleaning path

• : L Hhi#;

Boss LitefCordless
•Motorized revolving 
brush nofl

•E ^ conversion fibm 
stick to hand vac

■Ea  ̂empty dust cup
IModel96

ARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE, INC
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> evaporaia. as they finished fifth 
in the tatin standings with 128 

'points.
f Noim) of the Stanton runners 

JuHo Casarez, Abel Wilson, 
David Btitlnr. J.D. Ramos, 

>'Aaron Hernandez and thistln 
SRogers’-*- were able to finish in 
$the top 10 individual^- 
I Fremont grabbed the Class 2A 
;boys’ championship, whlla 
Holliday was-second. Dilly was 
third and Paradise was fourth.

The only Crossroads Area 
athleti to qualify for ths state 
girls’ meet was Garden City’s 
MlnhtDs Fuchs.

Fudi8 finished 28th in ths 
Claee lA race with'a 

L«f 18iOB over the two-

'T  .

The Only
FREE Digit^ Phone

In \^?stTfexas!
With Rotes os low os

Oh, by the way it includes 
FREE long disjpiUx,

FREE caller LD«, voice mail,
FREE first incomir î^ute, 

and the B ^ T  service in West Texas!

f PCS
LUBB(X)K • MIOLANO • ODESSA • BIQ 8PRINQ

\ FOR MORE INFORMATION emt (915)26^1
UJBB()CK!Uimnityad&Loop239(h4eMuL«iikDPIiii<t) 

MlDUND:47D6MMii&e(NmtoHiM}Lo^  ̂ • 0DB9SA:4019E42nd(NaioOd4sCbiM(| 
BUSPUNG:19000n«Saeet(SWkB) ^
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Fully 
^  Spiral 

Sliced Bone-In 
Half Ham

■B Fully 
Led Spiral 

Ted Boneless ‘ 
i1*key Breast

Regular Or Oven Roasted 
With Gravy )

[ickory Ŝ mbked
S p ir a l i  
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Hickory Smoked

H-E-B
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Cooked
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Prime
Rib Roast

H-E-B Fully 
'Cooked Oven 
Roasted Bone-ln^ 
Pork Butt Roast

H -E -B  Fully C o o k ed , 
B onelesi P rim e Rib 

I Roast, $6.99 Lb.
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A ^roup of Big Soring residents 
will take to the Odessa stage 

for a musical extravaganza
When nine Big Spring residents take the 

stage Saturday at the Odessa Brand New 
Opree, it will most certainly be a “big night.” 
Most of them have performed before, some 
have been part of the Opree before, but all say 
they are looking forwani with great anticipa
tion to the show.

"We’ve got a lot of talent in Big Spring,” 
said Lawrence Thibeault, organizer of the 
show. This will be the 20th anniversary of his 
first performance with the show, as a high 
school senior. y

Thibeault, a former Odessan, began to orga
nizing Satuixlay’s show when he discovered  ̂
the Opree organization was not planning an t; 
event in November. The open opportunity was 
too much to pass up, he said.

“This is really an old-fashioned opry” in the 
style of the Grand Old Opry in Nashville, 
TMbeault said.

“I wanted to do the Opree again,” explained 
Thibeault. “When 1 started organizing it, 1 
found a lot of other people from Big Spring 
who wanted to be part of it.

Odessa andXf idland other W ^t
Texas communities. It promises a variety of 
music Styles, from Southern gospel to contem
porary rock ‘n’ roll, swing and country.

“The great thing about this show is it will 
have something for everybody,” Thibeault 
said. “ I mean anyone can come to the show 
and find something they like.”

Thibeault, who works at Harris Lumber and 
Hardware during the day, has a long history 
of performing in musicals and shows.
At the Opree, he will perform solo and in a 
four-part harmony group “Big Spring Gospel,” 
that includes local residents Ra^^ord Dunagan 
and DaiteU Hendrickson, both ministers, and 
Johnny Moore, a car salesman.

Accompanist for that group, music teacher 
Linda Lindell, will also perform solo during 
the show.

Making her debut at the Opree is Meagan

Matthews, a student at Big Spring Junior 
High School. Joan Harmon, an employee of 
Big Spring Federal Correctional Institute, will 
play piano for the event.

“I’m lucky to be associated with so many 
good, talented people,” Thibeault said. He said 
Lindell, who leads choir students at Big 
Spring High School during the day, has been 
especially helpful in the musical part of the 
preparation.

“It takes a lot of people to put something like 
this together,” Thibeault said. “Linda has a 
very busy schedule, but she has still found 
time to work on this.”
, Joan Harmon, too, has given extra time to 

help prepare for the show, he said.
“Coming from a background in church and 

classical music, 1 think this has opened up a 
whole new world for her,” 'Thibeault said. She 
will perform a Floyd Kramer instrumental, 
“Last Date,” from the 1950s. >

“A lot of the musical talent in Big Spring 
comes from the churches,” Thibeault said, 
‘"^ ere  is a lot goipg on there umsicallj

*up o f  Wesrt, will
join Saturday’s performance. As a contempo
rary praise and worship singing tfoup, they 
have given concerts at churches throughout 
the area.

Most of the other performers are veterans of 
the opry-style shows. While Thibeault has per
formed in several Opree shows, this is his 
first time as organizer.

“ It’s a lot of work,” he said. “There are sô  
many people to coordinate and get together* 
and finding time to rehearse has been diffi
cult.”

None of the performers, nor Thibeault, will 
be paid for their work.

“ It’s for the love of music,” he said. “And I 
hope it will rekindle interest in Opree.”

The show is at 7 p.m. Saturday

at the Globe Theater, 2308 Shakespeare Rd., 
Odessa. For ticket information, local residents 
can call Thibeault at 264-9433. He has advance 
ticHatf tp 8e^ tp Big Spring fptictents fcr $3 
-each. At,0)e general -
are |4 each. ;

Below, left, Johnny Moore It service 
manager at Shroyer Motor Company. He 
will perform Saturday along wHh (not 
pictured) Rayford Dunagan and Iforrell 
Hendrickson, both ministers. Below, 
Linda Undell, who leads the Big Spring 
High School choir, will perform as well. 
Not pictured, but also performing in the 
show. Is Joan Harmon.

Lawrence Thibeault, above, left, 
and Meagan Matthewrs, left, are 
among Big Spring performers 
who will be f^ u re d  at the 
Odessa Brand New Opree 
Saturday night. Thibeault, who 
works at Harris Lumber and 
Hardware, Is organizing the 
show. Meagan is a student at 
Big Spring Junior High School. 
Below, Kristie West and Mark 
Barber will sing contemporary 
praise and worship as “Destiny.” 
They are pictured at Barber’s 
workplace, Norwest Bank. West 
Is a code enforcement officer in 
Forest Hill and a former local res-

V

story and photos by Debbie L. Jensen
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Strange happenings bring spark to a familiar vacation spot
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Last.year about this time I 
told you of my hopes to be able 
to pick up New Mexico golden 
leaves and toss them In the air. 
M ^ ion  accomplislied, ^

Again we went to T a os 'to  
visit Our friend, Tony Reyna, 
and were pleased to fln4 him 

and hoping for snow.
We stayed at the same bed 

and breakfast and we could 
hanlly wilt for their wonderfhl 
morning meal. It was just.as 
good and lavish as we remsoi- 
bmed. One of the nicest thing 
about BAB'S is the people you 
m iet. We met a couple from 
OhiOf r- he was a sauerkraut 
mjgftBf^urer, and rafiad 
salpareirito abandoned fhctory 
tndu. Actually we had g. good‘^

i M w S s S w  ,in commook

We had a lovely day at a local 
museum watching children par
ticipating in a festival geared 
fcM* them.

^ Thera was also a hot air bal
loon group in town. If you have 
never seen a group o f hot air 
balloons in ffight, it's hard to 
imagine hoiWl^lorhil they are.

The next tiorn in g  getting 
ready for breakfast and church, 
Adrian yelled that one o f the 
balloons was Aeading straight 
for a high voltage line outside 
our window; he would be killed 
instantly if his balloon hit the
as-----  - a- , L ■

As you k i ^  t don’t write 
lOMMt rel||fon. but in this case* 
Win th in ^ u  that both o f  us 
iMriyed ahxuf as forvently as we 
lodld for the'm an in the bal*

loon.
Had I not seen what happened 

with my own 
eyes I'm not 
sure I would 
have believed 
it! The bal
loon literally 

’ stopped about 
ten feet from 
the line, stay
ing there for 
abom 30 sec
onds. I assure

M a iy
Ra n d u

you we were 
still praying.
Then the bal
loon was 
caught in a 
sudden wind that carried  it 
ssliely away from all harm.

It was the topic o f conversa

tion at breakfast, everyone 
there had prayed constantly 
until the balloonist was safe.

Still another surprise at 
church. The minister had suf
fered a heart attack, so a lay 
speaker was there from Santa 
Fe. When the lay .speaker 
began, the m in istef left the 
sanctuary. Unfortunately, he 
did not disconnect his speaker, 
and he was talklhg on the tele
phone. ,

His wife got to him, telling 
him what was going on. I don't 
think I ever saw anyone move 
as quickly as she did; and I 
doubt they w ill forget that 
Sunday v a ^  soon.

Our stay in Pagosa Springs 
was very placid compared to 
turm oil o f  the 300 stranded

hunters last time. Then there 
was so much snow; this time 
the temperature waŝ  .in the 
high 60s. V
It was nice to read a bom , have 
cup of coffee, and occasionally 
look out the window at the 
mountains. ^

I have very little fomily, four 
cousins altogether, and one of 
them lives in Durango.’ We 

' drove over to have lunch with 
Grant.

'When we were young, he and 
his sister Patt and I lived with 
our grandparents. He was so 
smart, Patt and I wouldn’t play 
cards with him, even tlmugh he 

; was six yqars younger. - 
He was sm art, breeting 

through college and taking his 
CPA before graduation. His

first m arriage was to the 
daughter of a Mafia boss; that 
must have been interesting. It 
finally ended in divorce, and he 
has b ^ n  happily married for a 
good while now.

Even though we hadn't see 
each other in 40 years, I recog
nized him immediately. Since I 
am the spitting image o f my 
m other, he didn't have too 
much trouble either.

We had a lovely lunch; found 
ourselves grinning at each 
othor, hard to believe we were 
having this reunion.

It was just a trip to familiar 
places, but with more twists, 
turns and wonderful experi
ences than ]Tou can imagine.

Mary Randle writes a monthly 
column for the Herald.

i
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N (AP) -  A national 
lU about the dangers 
driving came too late
Guadalupe A lfonso

Lori Ann Simons and Glen 
Allen Daniels will exchange 
wedding vows on Nov. 20, 1999, 
in Big Spring with Matthew 
Murski o f the Church of the 
Harvest officiating.

She is the daughter of Mary 
Lou Simons of Houston.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murphy L. Daniels o f Big 
Spring. ' '

Stacy Russell and Andrew 
Beaty will unite in marriage on 
Dec. 18, 1999, in Lake Charles, 
La., with Father Daniel Torres 
of Our Lady Queen of Heaven 
Catholic Church officiating.
,She ia the ^ugbip f of Ja ̂  

Bussed oCAjka^9harlea#M A 
and Steve Russell o f  Fort 
Worth, atffl'rtifi'gi'hriddaughter 
of E.J. and Barbara Russell of 
Big Spring.

He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
William Beaty of Waco.

Ramona Foster and Ben 
Mancha will be united in mar
riage on Dec. 18, 1999, at Our 
Old House with China Long 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger L- Foster of Big 
Spring. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis G. Mancha Sr.

, .  o f 1908. the Texas 
iiversity senior was 
hard toward gradua- 

down two Jobe and 
of classes. Late hours 
;t of life for Medina, 

and hfe task on the night o f 
April 28 — taking photos at a 
sorority event 50 miles away — 
caused him no concern.

But the 21-year-old had pushed 
himself too far. Driving home 
after midniidit on a dark, rural 
highway, Medina apparently 
nodded off, left the road and 
died in a whirl of broken glass 
and twisted metal.

“ We were going to get mar
ried,”  bis girlfeiend, Colleen 
Knight, recalls. “ It’ s the 
moment that changed my life 
forever — those echoing words: 
‘He didn’t make it.’"

Determined to give purpose to 
the tragedy. Ms. Knight and 
Medina’s friend, Rob Ferguson, 
both A&M students, began 
investigating crashes in which 
the drithr falls asleep.

What they learned was star
tling: EaCh year, an estimated 
1,500 Americans are killed and 
71,000 are iidured in automobile 
crashes attributed to driver 
fatigue. At least 100,000 sleep- 
related crashes are reported 
annually, representing 112.5 bil
lion in losses. And young adults 
are at the greatest risk, surpass
ing commercial truck drivers, 
shift workers and even people 
with undiagnosed sleep disor
ders.

’’Young people keep irregular 
schedules and they don’t value 
sleep. They like to stay up. It’s 
almost a cultural value to go 
without sleep," said Stephanie 
Faul, spokeswoman for the AAA 
Foundation for Traffic Safety. 
“Another problem is that young 
people are very poor j u d ^  of 
their own sleepiness.”

A recent national survey 
found 72 percent of people ages 
18-24 admitted driving drowsy 
during the previous year, com
pared with 62 percent among all 
age groups.

The cure for drowsy driving is 
simple: sleep. Even when it’s 
to«Iat«fiSt ajdbdhiAtSV'hstU
roadside nap can mean tbe*4ifJ 
ference between life or death.

“The whole issue is about tak
ing responsibility for your life 
and understanding you’re not 
invincible,”  Ferguson said. 
“ How many more people have 
to die? How much more damage 
has to be done before people 
understand this is a serious 
problem?”

Hoping to save others from 
Medina’s mistake, Ferguson, a 
student senator, introduced a 
bill named for his friend to the 
student government in the fall 
o f 1998. The bill promoted 
awareness of drowsy driving 
and offered discounts for travel
ing college students at 10 Texas 
hotels.

With the help of Ms. Knight 
and a student group called 
Texas Aggies Making Changes, 
Ferguson succeeded in gaining 
the attention of many students 
and even other Texas universi
ties.

One year later, an unlikely 
string of crashes within 20 
miles of College Station galva
nized support for the cause. In 
all, 10 college students died and 
seven were injured in three 
accidents.

— At 3:30 p.m. Aug. 19, three 
21-year-old, female Baylor 
University students died when 
their car drifted across the road.

hit a tree apd overturned.
-^At 12:30 a.i0. Oct  ̂10. an 18- 

yeir-old AAM student drove his 
pickup onto the shoulder o f a 
farm road, plowing into a group 
of college students walking to a 
nearby frkternity party. Six 
died, including four from 
Baylor, one from A&M and one 
from Southwest Texas State 
University in San Marcos. Two 
others were injured.

— At 1:45 p.m. Oct. 29, one 
Texas Tech student died and 
five were injured when their 

.sport utility vehicle ran off a 
'bridge and into a creek near 
Caldwell.

All three crashes bore hall
marks of drowsy driving, police 
said. They noted a lack of skid 
marks or other evidence of eva
sive action by the drivers.

For Baylor, a 13,000-student 
Baptist university in Waco, the 
loss of seven students was dev
astating — the worst tragedy in 
60 years.

“ I think for very many of our’ 
students this was a lesson in 
life they’ll never forget,”  said 
Steve Moore, vice president of 
Student Life at Baylor. “The rip
ple effect will carry for a long 
time.”

Baylor Joined A&M in sup
porting the Lupe Medina Hotel 
Program. Both schools held 
“ drowsy driving awareness 
days,” with ribbon campaigns 
and information booths.

Since then, Ferguson and 
Baylor student body president 
Jon Rolph have w ork^ closely, 
speaking witu student leaders at 
schools throughout the Big 12 
Conference. They hope to 
expand the hotel program and 
ffieir message nationwide.

"Our goal is to get student 
governments to take ownership 
of this issue across America, as 
far as educating students,” 
Rolph said.

In Texas and aroimd the coun
try, people seem to be listening. 
Officials at the National Sleep 
Foundation and the AAA 
Foundation for Traffic Safety 
report a surge of interest in the 
topic.

“Organizations like ours have 
been trying to draw attention to 
drowsy driving for several 
years,”  said Ms. Faul, of the 
AAA Foundation for Traffic

STORK
CLUB

Kyler Ray Rogers, boy. Nov. 
5, 1999, 11:35 a.jai., six pounds 
13 ounces and 20 1/2 inches 
long; parents are Gene Ray and 
Kimberly Rogers.

Grandparents are Curtis and 
Marcia Rogers and Phillip and 
Charlsa Hall, all o f Colorado 
City.

Felix Diego Cruz, boy, Oct. 
29, 1999, 12:15 a.m., six pounds 
two ounces and 19 inches long; 
parents are Christina Ruiz and 
Raymond Cruz.

Grandparents are Juan and 
Mary Ruiz o f Coahoma, and 
Joe and Soila Cruz o f Big 
Spring.

M irella Alexis V illa, girl, 
Oct. 22, 1999, 12:12 a.m., eight 
pounds seven ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are 
Manuel Villa Jr. and Jessica 
Villa.

Everett Charles Jones Jr., 
boy, Oct. 21, 1999, 8:02 p.m., 
five pounds 14 1/2 ounces and 
19 inches long; parents are 
Tiffany Jones and Everett 
Jones.

Kylie LoRaye Palmer, girl, 
Oct. 22, 1999, 4:32 p.m., seven 
pounds 10 m  ounces and 21 
inches long; parents are 
Clarence and Susan Palmer.

Grandparents are Jerry and 
La Dell M usgrove and Rita 
Palmer and the late Philip 
Palmer.

Caden Andrew Cline, boy, 
Oct. .22, 1999, 5:45 a.m., five 
pounds 11 ounces and 19 inches 
long; parents are Paul and 
D’Andra Cline, Ackerly.

Grandmother is Rosa Berry 
of Big Spring.

i t w m
iJttmaithe that

the problem is getting worse, 
because people are driving more 
and sleeping less.”

Most experts believe sleep- 
related crashes are vastly 
underreported for a number of 
reasons, ranging from drivers’ 
fears of liability to inadequate 
data collection by police.

“ It’s very hard to detect tall- 
asleep crashes unless you have 
witnesses or a statement from 
the driver,”  said Darrell 
Drobnich, coordinator o f the 
National Sleep Foundation’s 
“ Drive Alert, Arrive A live”  
campaign.
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Tis the Season for Delicious
BAKED GOODS
No holiday would be complete without oiir goodlee! 

CAKES •'p ie s  • COOKIES • PASTRIES • BREAD & ROLLS

cSujEzt cŜ oli
1706 m  700  Big Spring, Tx. 263-CAKE (2 2 5 3 )

(S ^ n  Maase
&umdaff>, t4Us 

1 pm-4 pm

BlU S pRMQ AliRALD
S u n d ay ,

Caroline ft l lz i^ th  Sondra 
Marie Anchondo, girl, Nov. 3. 
1999, 12:30 {Km., alx pounds 13 
ounces and 18 1/2 Inches long; 
parents are Johnny and 
Carolyn Anchondo.

Grandparents are Robert and 
Sandra Klingenberg, Big 
Spring.

B e s t  S e l l e r s

Billboard Hot 100:
(Compiled from a national 

sample of sales reports collect
ed, compiled and provided by

‘A LltUe Bit Of Mambo,’
(PlatliwmO-:

SoundScan; radio playlists; and 
by Bibroadcastmonitored radio 

Data Systems.)
1. “ Smooth,”  Santana (feat. 

Rob Thomas). Arista. (Platinum)
2. “ Back At One,”  Brian 

McKnl^t. Motown.
3. ’’Mambo No. 5 (A Little Bit 

o f Mambo),” Lou Bega. RCA.
4. “ I Need To Know,”  Marc 

Anthony. Columbia. ((3old)
5. “ Heartbreaker,”  Marlah 

Carey (feat. Jay-Z). Columbia. 
(Gold)

6. “ Satisfy You,”  Puff Daddy 
(feat. R. Kelly). Bad Boy. (Gold)

7 .  ’ ’Unpretty,.”  TLC. LaFace. 
(Gold)

8. “ My Love Is Your Love,”  
Whitney Houston. Arista. ((Sold)

9. “ I Wanna Love You 
Forever,”  Jessica Simpson. 
Columbia.

10. “ Steal My Sunshine,” Len. 
WORK

C op yrigh t 1999, BPI 
C om m unications In c. and 
SoundScan Inc.

The B illb oa rd  200 Top 
Albums:

(Compiled from a national- 
sample o f  sales reports collect
ed, compiled and provided by 
SoundScan.)

1. “ The Battle Of Los 
Angeles,’ ’ Rage Against The 
Machine. Epic.

2. “ Rainbow,”  Marlah Carey. 
(Columbia.

3. “ Tha Block Is Hot,”  L il’ 
Wayne. Cadi Money.

4. “ World Wrestling 
Federation: WWF The Album,” 
Jim Johnston. Koch.

5. “ Supernatural,”  Santana. 
Arista. (Platinum)

6. “ Millennium,”  Backstreet 
Boys. Jive. (Platinum)

7. “ ...Baby One More Time,”  
Britney Spears. Jive. (Platinum)

8. “ This Desert L ife,”  
Counting Crows. DGC.

Lou B ^  RCA. <
10. “There Is Nothing L ^ ' To 

Lose,”  Poo Fighters. R osv^ .
Copyright 199ti HPI 

Communications Ihc. and 
SoundScan Inc. ' ’ ‘

Hot Adult Contemporary
(Compiled from a national 

sample o f airplay supplied by 
Broadcast Data Systems.)

1. “ I Want It That Way,”  
Backstreet Boys. Jive.

2. “ Music Of My Heart,”  ’N
Syna & Gloria Edtefan. 
Miramax. k >

3. “ You’ll Be In My Heart,” 
Phil Ck>llin8. Walt Disney.

4. “ She’s All I Ever Him! , "  
Ricky Martin. C2.

5. ’ fl Could Not Ask :]ror 
More,”  Edwin McCain. Lavai

6. “ I Do. (Cherish You),”  98 
Degrees. Universal

7. “ I Knew I Loved YoU,”  
Savage Garden. Columbia.

8. “ That’s The Way It Is,”  
(^line Dion. 550 Music.

9. “ Blue Eyes Blue,”  Eric 
Clapton. Columbia.

10. “ I Will Remember You* 
(L ive),”  Sarah McLachlan. 
Arista.

Mainstream Rock Tracks
(Compiled from a national 

sample of airplay supplied by 
Broadcast Data Systema)

1. “Higher,” Creed. Wind-up.
2. “The Dolphin’s Cry,”  Live. 

Radioactive.
3. “ Learn To Fly,”  Foo 

Fighters. Roswell.
4. “ The Chemicals Between 

Us,” Bush. Trauma.
5. “ Down,”  Stone Temple 

Pilots. Atlantic.
6. ’ ’In 2 Deep,”  Kenny, Wayne 

Shepherd Band. Giant.
7. “ Enemy,”  Days Of The 

New. Outpost.
8. “ Keep Away,”  Godsmack. 

Republic.
9. “ Put Your Lights On,”  

Santana (feat. Everlast). Arista.
10. “ Re-arranged,”  Limp 

Bizkit. Flip.

Mome J"Jke Motidaps

Sun. Mpv. 1 pm  to 5  pm

K j h a e ^ i
'QMta ae naU; suiun: 'v..-’ r ('i riot 
l e l s  fi

M 1)0 ■ I - '
(O u r  'new house I s  Tu ll/ of Holiday Oift Ideas 

everyone on your listu,. i x 
Home Turnlshlngs & Accessories, Dixie Scented Candifs, 

Oift Baskets, Cafun Six Packs Soups, Jam, Crystal, Sterling 
Silver Jewelry, Sugar Pree Candles, Syrup and more. 

1811 Lancaster 363-1154 Mg Spring, Tx.
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OL’FRIENDS ANTIQUES
7005 N. SERVICE ROAD 1-20 EAST (EXIT 184)

m
INVITES YOU 

TO OUR 
CHRISTMAS 
OPEN HOUSE
lunday, Nov. 14 

^  From 1 pm-5 pm
»4 » f

i f

W e  h a v e  e x p a n d e d  o u r  
b u s i n e s s  a n d  h a v e  

lo t s  o f  g r e a t  g ift  id e a s !
Door Prizes

Refreshments will be served

IN THE
MILITARY

Air Force 
Airman Brent 
Sisson has 
g r a d u a t e d  
from basic 
military train 
ing at
Lackland Air 
Force Base, 
San Antonio. 
Sisson is the 
son of Neal A. 
Sisson of
Stanton, and a 
1999 graduate 
High School.

SISSON

of Big Spring

THE BIC SPRING HCfMLO FOR 
M l  OF YOUR LOCAL n ew s. 
SPORTS. MID MPORNAnON

e t  S U A .

iramportUton provided to nid from
9^9001 w  P om c.

Open 7 dam S amriidnigM 
«  BMlito ISycnm 

^fcwwalan 387-8411

A. R.
Balnch, M.D.

Diplomate American 
Board of Internal 

Medicine

Office located 
1501 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring, Texas

>CiMStPRln' * B »p ft t fn s io n '

•iNHkiarlholoiar' h  *0tBllftirbl

_______ *StiiM4Bfl|lhig -̂1

Honrs: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM • Monday-Fiiday 
915-264-0038 or 915-264-0038

?,v■J. i ,

C h ristian  B o o k sto r e
99Stm 700

Cordially Invites You To Our

C H R IS T M A S  
O P E N  H O U S E

S U N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  1 4 T H
1 -5  PN  FOR HBmiSailNBITIS ar 

D RAW inOS FOR DOOR FRIZES OR THE HOUR
Mow Open Tuesday Evenings Til 8 :00 pm

B i q S prsiq  H
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<*5..
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R4 >f 
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hies, salaii, milk 
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rice, beans, 
milk/conibread, 

THURSDAY-] 
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FRIDAY-Turt 
sweet potatoes 
firult salad, milk

GARDEN emr
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cheese sticks, 
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THURSDAY-n 
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ing, gravy, mi 
green beans, pi 
milk.

THURSDAY 
(corn  dogs), i 
pineapple, milk

FRIDAY-Tac 
tos), ranch bee 
mUk.

BIG SPRINGS 
MONDAY-SI 

waffle fries, po 
iqiplesauce, mil 

TUESDAY-C 
tortilla ; span 
firuit co llier, n 

WEDNESDA' 
ranch style I 
Jello, milk.

THURSDAY- 
ing, mashed ] 
beans, fru it s 
pie. hot roll, m: 

FRjffiAY-Pizx 
ich firi< 

nttt. '•

FORSAN sc:
MONDAY-Fi 

roni and chei 
puppies, Irult,

Daniel R. Fr 
clan assistant 
Tech Univers 
for W ho’ s 
Students i 
Universities a 
2000. Only 11 
Health stud^n 
this honor fo 
outstanding #n 
ic success.

T iffany- D. 
Garden City, 1 
and Ariscela 
Big Spring, h
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THE
MENU

m h U iM tN H c k ir m —
MONIMY-Chicken, noodles, 

squash, salad, milk/rolls, fhiit.
T U E 3 D A Y - S t f a k ,  

macaroni/cheese, mixed vegeta
bles, salad. milk/roUs, cake.

WEDNESDAY-Enchiladas. 
rice, b ea n s ,, fru it gelatin ,' 
m ilk/com bre^, pie.

THURSDAY-Fish, potatoes, 
olo*a, coleslaw, milk/combread, 
f t u i t

FRIDAY-Turkey & dressing, 
sweet potatoes, green beans, 
fruit salad, milk/rolls, cake.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Chicken Fajitas, 

salad, lettuce/tomatoes, cake.
TUESDAY-Steak on a bun, 

chips, banana pudding.
WEDNESDAY-Pizza pockets, 

cheese sticks, mixed veggies, 
fruit jello, apples.

THURSDAY-Turkey & dress
ing.

FRIDAY-Peanut butter, 
pimento cheese, tuna sandwich
es, birthday treat.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Hamburgers, chips, 

lettuce, tom atoes, pickles, 
apples, milk.

TUESDAY-Pizza, tater tots, 
oranges, milk. Teachers only: 
salad or baked potato.

WEDNESDAY-Turkey/dress- 
Ing, gravy, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, pie in a cup, rolls, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Cheese nachos 
(corn  dogs), salad, carrots, 
pineapple, milk.

FRIDAY-Taco salad (burri- 
tos), ranch beans, blueberries, 
mifk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Steak sandwich, 

waffle fries, pork & beans, rosy 
applesauce, milk.

TUESDAY-Chicken fajitas, 
tortilla^ Spanish rice, corn, 
fruit colAiler, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Com chip pie, 
ranch style beans, banana, 
jello, milk.

THURSDAY-Turkey & dress
ing, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, fru it salad, pumpkin 
pie, hot roll. milk.

FTlfflAY-Pizza. salad w/dress- 
ich fHes, Thanksigiving:-

riW U  i'.iO  V j

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Fish sticks, maca

roni and cheese, slaw, hush 
puppies, iruit, milk.

TUESDAY-Chili cheese fries, 
ranch style beans, salad, cherry 
firuit bar, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hot dogs, pota
to chips, pork & .beans, salad, 
frniit cocktail cake, milk.

THURSDAY-Pizza, buttered 
potatoes, salad, cookies and 
creme, milk.

FRIDAY-Steak, gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, fruit jello, milk.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY
MONDAY-Cowboy stew, corn, 

crackers, fruit, milk.
TUESDAY-Ham, pineapple, 

black-eyed peas, cornbread, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Fish, macaroni 
and cheese, peas, fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-THANKSGIVING 
DINNER-Turkey, dressing, 
with all the frxin’s.

FRIDAY-Barbeque sandwich, 
chips, salad, finiit, mik.

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAV-Hot dog w/chili or 

burrito w/chili, seasoned corn, 
vegetable sticks, fruit cup, 
milk, fruit drink.

TUESDAY-Chicken nuggets 
or steak fingers, mashed 
potatos/gravy, peas & carrots, 
fruit cup, french bread, milk, 
fruit drink.

WEDNESDAY-Cheeseburger 
or hamburger^ french fries, 
hamburger salad, fruit cup, 
peanut butter bar, milk, fruit 
drink. '

THURSDAY-Turkey or ham, 
dressing /gravy, sweet potatoes, 
green beans, fr^it salad, cran
berry sauce, hot roll, cookie, 
milk, fruit drink.

FRIDAY-Choice or sandwich
es or potato chips, sandwich 
salad, pork & beans, fruit cup, 
cookie milk, fruit drink.

>

SANDS SCHOOLS'. ,•
MONDAY-Hamburjgei', let

tuce, tomatoes, pickles, french 
fries, cake, milk.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers 
w/gravy, slice potatoes, june 
peas w/carrots, hot rolls, fruit, 
mUk.

WEDNESDAY-Beef & cheese 
tacos, pinto beans, salad, corn- 
bread, milk.

THHRSDAY-Fried c h id  
W/graVyv‘-masiied -pC^r 
green vjello,iivot
milk.

FRIDAY-Pizza, salad, pork & 
beans, cake or fruit.

WHO’S :
W H O

Daniel R. Freshour, a physi
cian assistant student at Texas 
Tech University, was chosen 
for W ho’ s Who Among 
Students in Am erican 
Universities and Colleges 1999- 
2000. Only 11 School o f Allied 
Health students were awarded 
this honor for recognition of 
outstanding #nerit and academ
ic success.

•••
Tiffany* D. ^Knjawsltl o f 

Garden City, Thomas H. Garza 
and Ariscela Ossorio, both of 
Big Spring, have received top

scholarships from Texas A&M 
U niversity, where they are 
enrolled this fall as freshmen.

Kujawski, daughter of Daniel 
and Jean Ann Kujawski, is 
attending Texas A^M  on a 
Terry Foundation Scholarship.

Garza, son of Otila Garza and 
Carlos Garza, is*̂  attending 
Texas A&M on a Prpsident’s 
Achievement S^holarsAip.

, Ossorio, daughi]^ o f Maria 
Odsarlo," has reci^lved a 
President’s Achievement 
Award.

Rat study suggests 
becom in g a m other 
im proves m em ory

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
In rats, at least, motherhood 

may sharpen the mind.
Researchers at . the 

University of Richmond say 
hormones produced by rats 
during pregnancy, combined 
with the stimulation gained 
from caring for offspring, 
apparently improve the ani
mals’ memory and learning 
skills.

The researchers suspect the 
rodents’ brains make new 
neural connections as a result 
o f  sensory stim ulation — 
sights, sounds and cuddling — 
provided by parenting.

And the benefits are not nec
essarily limited to biological 
mothers. Rats that had never 
given birth but served as fos
ter parents performed better 
when finding food hidden in 
an enclosure.

The benefits o f  brighter 
mothers are obvious, even if 
the cause of the postpartum 
mental improvem ent isn ’t 
clear.

Anything that makes a rat 
mother more efficient “ trans
lates into better survivability 
for her and her offspring,”  
said Craig Kinsley, a professor 
of neuroscience who lead the 
research, published in today’s 
issue of the journal Nature.

Bruce McEwen, a professor 
o f neuroendocrinology at 
Rockefeller University in New 
York, said the study is intrigu
ing but doesn’t prove a link 
between motherhood and actu
al changes in the rats’ br^ns.

“ They didn’t really look into 
the brain. They just look at 
the animals’ behavior, which 
is of course the first step. But 
there’s’ a lot o f information 
that we just don’t have at this 
point,’’ he said.

In one test that gauged mem
ory, K insley ’s team placed 
three groups of rats in a circu
lar enclosure with eight wells 
containing cereal. After eating

their fill, the rats were 
removed and cereal was 
dropped into only one o f the 
wells.

The rats were then periodi
cally returned to the enclosure 
with the same well ftlled each 
time with cereal. The rats that 
had never given birth or cared 
for pups took the longest on 
average — 128 seconds — to 
find the food.

Rats that had never given 
birth but were protecting and 
keeping warm other rats’ off
spring found the food in about 
55 seconds, while mother rats 
caring for their own young tiid 
so in about 43 seconds.

The research, of course, does 
not necessarily apply to 
humans. It’s no secret that 
many women don’t feel at the 
peak of their mental abilities 
after childbirth.

“ Right after birth, so much 
of your energy goes into just 
learning to keep the baby 
alive, and o f  course you ’re 
incredibly sleep-deprived, 
more than any measure you’ve 
had before,”  said Lisa Bain, 
executive editor of Parenting 
magazine and a mother. “ I 
can’t imagine feeling smarter. 
I certainly didn’t feel sharp- 
er.

In addition, a 1997 study 
found that women had a hard
er time learning new informa
tion just before childbirth.

J. Galen Buckwalter, a 
gerontology professor at the 
U niversity o f  Southern 
California who led that study, 
said he looked at verbal mem
ory, w hile the rat study 
focused on spatial memory. 
Still, he said, his research 
found that spatial perception 
improved in pregnant women 
and for six weeks after child
birth.

“ Exactly what all this means 
remains to be seen. It raises a 
number of questions we need 
to look at more carefully in 
human studies,’’ he said.
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Sunday, Novem ber I4th  
1-5 pm 

2112  Scurry
Door Prize will be given to the 

first WO customers

(lim it I per family please)

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Pictured: Tootsie —
Tortoiseshell calico fmiale kit
ten, 7 weeks old and very lov
ing.

CAT SPECIAL — $15 includes 
first shots only!

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Silver — Black/silver medi
um haired female, 7 weeks old.

Charcoal — Black 8 week old 
female.

Miss Kitty — Black long
haired 3 month old female.

Fluff — Orange and white 
short-haired male, 6 weeks old.

Susie Q — Grey and white 
short-haired female, 8 to 10 
weeks old.

Jonah — Black/brown male 
tabby, 12 weeks old.

Inkspot — Black short-haired 
male, 4 months old.

Rascal — Black and white 12 
week old male, short-haired.

Hiss - -  Black medium-haired 
4 month old male.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$60 and cats are $50. This 
includes staying or neutering, 
vaccinations, warmings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial peri
od. Call the shelter at 267- 7832 
for more information.

What are you cooHIng 
for Thanksgiving dinner? 
Send us your recipe and 

we will share It with 
our readers!

P.O. Box 143 h Big Spring: 
or e-mall to: Jwallter®crcom.net

M E D IC A L  C A R E  
P L A Z A

ANNOUNCES THE 
ASSOCIATION OF

DR. MEL JUAN
SFEClALIZmO in 

FAMILY PRACTICE
BOARD CERTIFIED 

Services provided include Sports Physicals, Immunizations, 
Adult, Qeriatric and Pediatric Care.

Office Hours: 8.00 AM-5:00 PM Mon.-Fll.
Patients And Walk-In Patients Welcome

INCDICAL CARE PLAZA
...... isoo'oR eao

i?.‘

12264-6860

W E L R Y
The HoUday Gift That Lasts Forever.

And it even works better than mistletoel

DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE’

RINGS
14K T G o ld  

Earrings, Chains 
&  Bracelets

EMERAI.D & 
DIAMOND 

RINGS
Diamonds, 

Eanmgs, Bracelets, 
Pearl Necklaces

“Ask about the new Millennium Collection** 
Hours 9 am-6 pm Mon.-Sat.

since 1956
1706 Gregg 263-2781 

Big Spring Texas

9
9
9
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of ‘Saving 
Private Ryan* 
honOretlby 
U.S. Navy
« PORT EVERGLADES. Fla. 
(AP) — Befbre Tom Hanks 
becsme a movi^ star, he was a 
bellhop at a fehcy hotel. One of 
his co-workers was a potbel
lied, middle-aged man at the 
hotel’s dry cleaner.

One day) HaHks learned the 
man was a former Army para
trooper who had landed in 
Nazi-occupied France during 
the 1944 invasion of Normandy. 
It was then that Hanks realiz^ 
American war heroes aren’t 
actors like John Wayne or him
self. but ordinary men and 
women.

“ Here was this guy, 30 years 
older than I was with graying 
hair and failing eyesight,”  
Hanks said. “ I was like, ’Let 
me get this straight — you 
dropped in at nighttime, under 
fire, with 100 pounds of equip
ment on your back and for the 
next 45 days it was kill or be 
killed?’

“ My lord, this man was a 
bona fide war hero,”  Hanks 
said.

Hanks and Steven Spielberg’s 
received the Navy’s highest 
civ ilian  honor during a 
Veterans Day cerem ony 
Thursday aboard the USS 
Normandy for a m ovie that 
depicted the battle, “ Saving 
Private Ryan.”

The ship is named after the 
battle on the French coast that 
was the site o f  the gigantic 
World War II struggle in which 
Allied forces began advancing 
on Germany.

“ That invasion saved the 
world. If you saw ’Private 
Ryan,’ you know how many 
people paid the price,”  Navy 
Undersecretary Jerry Hultin 
said as he presented the 
Academy Award-winning 
director and two-time Academy 
Award-winning actor with the 
Distinguished Public Service 
Award.

The award was given to the 
two in appreciation ‘ for  the 

i “ WrasinrfteclUy 
increased the  ̂Akherlcan pub
lic ’s awareness and apprecia
tion of the sacrifices made by 
U.S. veterans during the Battle 
o f Normandy,”  a Navy state
ment said.

Spielberg said he believes he 
has served h|s country through 
the lessons ^taught in the 
movie.

“ God bless all the men and 
women wbo>;have senred,”  he 
said. - ;

• 2 !

It’s no dog’s life for pets of Branson celebrities
BRANSON, Mo. (AP) -  The 

sign outside the Branson Pet 
Resorty^owing a dapper dog 
aifd cal In sung)nglasses, is the 
first hii^ that teis la no ordi
nary kmgiel.

I n ^ e  there’s anotiter clue: a 
wall 0# autographed celebrity 
photost Branson’s thriving 
music and theater scene draws 
top national performers, and 
with them come some t<g> dogs 
and cats — the pets of the rich 
and fiunous.

“ Those are Tony Orlando’s 
dogs,”  resort owner Caroline 
Roden said, pointing out a big 
friendly Labrador with the 
nameplate “ Leo Orlando”  on 
his shelter. Next door were 
two hyper Maltese dogs: Babe 
and BeUe Orlando.

Andy Williams’ dog, Molly, 
wagged her tail across the 
way. Country star M ickey 
Gilley and romance novelist 
Janet Dailey have their dogs 
groomed here. Musician I.J. 
Ganem drops o ff his cats, 
named Taffy, China and 
Prissy.

“ And I always know what 
Wayne Newton is doing, 
because his trumpet player 
brings his dog here when he’s 
going out o f tow n,”  Roden 
said.

A perky little Yorkshire ter
rier bounced by, wearing a red 
bandanna and acting like he 
owned the place.

“That’s Oliver,” Roden said. 
He belongs to Shoji Tab'uchi, a 
popular Branson fiddler.

Whenever Tabuchi is busy or 
out of town, this secluded spot 
in the foothills northeast of

town is where O liver beds 
down. It’s his home away from 
home, complete wit)i a yard to 
play in, people to toss him a 
ball, and rooip service, which 
includes his of choice and 
up to three cookie breaks a 
day. !

“ I kind of like the idea that 
the people can have a resort 
and the pets can, too,”  said 
Roden, a friendly, enthusiastic 
woman 'Whose voice bears 
traces of her native Scotland.

When she started the busi
ness three years ago, she 
Intended it as a hotel for pets 
of visitors who weren’t allowed 
to have pets at their own 
hotels. That still represents 
much of her business.

But in a town where hun
dreds of entertainers work odd 
hours, word quickly spread 
locally about this high-class 
hotel for pets. The result; A 
stroll down the Branson Pet 
Resort’s dog run is more like a 
trip down Celebrity Lane.

“The first time we ever went 
in there, we noticed Andy’ s 
dog was there, and the 
Osm onds’ and Bobby 
Vinton’s,”  said Tony Orlando 
after returning to pick up Leo, 
Babe and Belle. ‘*It, was like 
Beverly Hills Pet Shop. It was 
fun to see.

“We have a 7-year-old, Jenny 
Rose, and you know what dogs 
can mean to a child,” Orlando 
said. “Those two Maltese, espe
cia lly  Belle, are very much 
Jenny Rose’s. And she never 
thinks twice about leaving 
them there because she knows 
the place.”

' A
Keeping dogs ft^the Branson 

Pet Resort.'added Orlando’ s 
wife. Franqine^if more like 
sending them to cim p than to 
a kennel *

Roden siAd Iritfaning the 
resort is a labor o f love. She 
had boarded animals for years 
in Maryland until r e t ir i^  in 
1991 '

“Retirement didn’t take,” she 
said. s >

But during the few years she 
tried it. she and her husband. 
Alex N icol, visited Branson 
often to catch shows at the 
town’s dozens >of theaters. It 
always strock her as odd that 
there weren’t more facilities 
for pets in a tourist town cater
ing to empty nesters and fami
lies. ______

When she heard of a kennel 
for sale, she b o a ^  i t  

The pets o f fim famous and 
the anonym ous alike now 
romp in a fenced, grassy play 
area. The;
Inside ar( 
and get ba^ed and groomed — 
with hypoalleclmhic shampoo 
if they have especially sensi
tive skin. '■ '

Pets that stay often, like 
those of Orlai^d and Tabuchi, 
are given the rah of the place. 
They wander leisurely In and 
out of the grooming rooms ahd 
Roden’s office.

And som e, like m usician 
Doug Gateiel’s dog, begin to 
act like they’rp in charge.

“ Doug Gabriel’s dog Jumps 
up on the counter and goes 
‘Woof,’ if we don’t come right 
ou t,”  said groom er Susan 
Marr.

bey rcdax in a large 
re^ ear Special meMs

F i l m  R e v i e w

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
When two gifted actresses 

com bine their talents in a 
movie, the result can be elec
tric.

Cases in point: Bette Davis 
and Miriam Hopkins in “ Old 
Acquaintance” ; Davis and Joan 
Crawford in “ Whatever 
Happened to Baby Jane?” ; 
Crawford and Norma Shearer 
in “ The Women” ; Susan 
Sarandon and Geena Davis-in 
"Thelma and Louiaei”  NlRnfe 
mentioh a threesome; B@fte 
Midler, Goldie Hawn and Diane 
Keaton in “ The First Wives 
Club.”

Now Sarandon and Natalie 
Portman join  in “ Anywhere 
But H ere,”  as mother and 
daughter. The result may not 
be as compelling as the afore
mentioned collaborations, but 
it is rewarding to watch a bril
liant newcomer and a great, 
established film  actress at 
work.

“ Anywhere But Here”  is no 
female buddy movie. The mood 
is set in the very first 
sequence. The i>air are driving 
through the Western desert en 
route to a new life in Beverly 
Hills. Adele August (Sarandon), 
once divorced, is leaving her 
second husband and her rela
tives back in Bay City, Wis., to 
take her daughter Ann 
(Portman) on a quixotic adven
ture.

The sullen Ann will have 
none of it. She resents leaving 
her beloved cousin, grandmoth
er and friends. If they were 
going to travel, she would pre
fer to search for her father, 
who left in the middle of the 
night when she was 4.

Adele will not be deterred by 
her daughter’s hostility. She 
drives along palm-lined 
avenues to the Beverly Hills 
Hotel. When she discovers the 
room she chose rents for $1,200 
a night, she retreats to an 
apartment on the wrong side of 
the Beverly Hills tracks.

Ann registers at Beverly Hills 
High School, where students 
arrive in lim os. Adele finds 
work in the city school system. 

iThe pay is not 
ittg midnl^ht^moves with their 
sparse fttmtifutb:*'''* “ "

The rest is episodic. Adele 
picks up a handsome orthodon
tist at the beach-and spends a 
night with him. She thinks she 
has found the perfect man but 
he fails to return her phone 
calls. Ann blends in at high 
school and is wooed by an ath
lete.

Adele pushes her daughter to 
audition for casting calls. Ann 
does, and the results are devas
tating for both o f  them. The 
final clash comes over choice of 
a college. Adele favors nearby 
UCLA, which Ann rejects as 
“ full o f surfers and wannabe' 
m ovie stars.”  She prefers 
Brown, across the continent 
from her mother.

I
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Nannie's Attic
You Never Know ihat You 

Will Find In An Attkl!

d)ji£.n O U ± E
117 Main Straat Big Spring, Taxaa (91B) 268-9070 

Novwnbgr 14, 1999. 
from 12:00 • B:00 in th« aftornoon 

Rafrashmants • Door Priza

A Doll Signing will be held at the Open House 
and will feature Die artist Qeoigaaaa Hace,

o f ‘
(915) 268-9544

440t£M (Soft Sculptured, ft»ceMn 
*  Vinyl Dolls)
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NEWCOMERS R e l i g i o n  B k i e e s

Ntw ruidents o f Big Spring 
welcomed rfcently by Joy 
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service include:

Harry Elliott, Quitman. He is 
retired from tee U.S. Air Force.,

Frank Jr. and Norma Acosta 
and daughters Amanda, 
Victoria Kristen, Stanton. He is 
em ployed by the Permian 
Basin Water D istrict in 
Stanton.

Roy and Janice Folmer, and 
son Elliott, Quitman. He is 
retired.

Art and Christine 
Dominguez, Dallas. He is 
employed by the Boll Weevil 
Eradication effort, and she is 
employed by Cornell 
Corrections.

C^armen Calon, Odessa. She is 
the assistant store director of 
HEB.

Debbie Milson, Odessa.* She 
works fin* HEB.

Jay R. and Cateia Hildebrand 
and son- David o f  Colorado 
Springs, Colo. He works for 
Price (instruction.

N e w  in 'to w n ?  
C h e c k  o u t th e  

S p r i n g  
[e ra k i

new ss,- 
tkm 

a n d  a ll y o u  
n e e d  to  k n o w  

a b o u t;y o u r  
c o m m u n ity .

Overcoming religious 
strife

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The 
Parliam ent o f  the W orld ’ s 
Religions, planned for Dec. 1- 
8 in  Cape T ow n , South 
Africa, will focus on getting 
world leaders to address such 
issues as p overty , hunger 
and illiteracy.

An agenda, “ A Call to Our 
G uiding In stitu tion s ,”  
encourages re lig ion , b u s i
ness, agriculture, education, 
the media and government to 
form alliances to solve prob
lems.

For example, it asks busi
ness leaders to develop ethi
cal standards o f  lending and 
employment; those in medi
c in e  to help  the poor, and 
governments to fight poverty 
and human rights violations.

But religious leaders first 
must realize that many prob
lems are caused by sectarian 
strife, including fighting that 
often results in poverty and 
other su ffering, said John 
Dart, a spokesm an for the 
Chicago-based Council for a 
Parliam ent o f  the W orld ’ s 
Religions.

Organizers expect 6,000 peo
ple, representing Buddhism, 
C h ristian ity , Judaism , 
Hinduism, Islam and other 
religions, to attend the con
ference. The first goal. Dart 
said, is to dispel myths about 
each other so they can learn 
to work together.

“ I f  fe lig io n  gets its act 
together in interfaith way, 

.^then you  have another 
sphere o f  influence (to bring 
change),”  Dart said.

Wayne-Wgttg (“H ie Joy Luck 
Club”) dfrebic^ “Anywhere But 
Here”  WfHh a sensitivity for 
intergeneratiional conflict and a 
keen eye for tee Los Angeles 
landscape. Alvin Sargent, an 
Academp Award winner for his 
“ Julia” and “Ordinary People” 
screenplays,'wrote the affecting 
script from the novel by Mona 
Simpson.

'The constant warfare between 
mother and daughter becomes 
wearing at tl9llj;llidt thiUiiidl' 
dtibbnEs ^iravnkid by twoWUm- 
petllng'*pbrfbrraances. Trltss 
Sarandon, facing the role of a 
charm less Auntie Marne, 
brings Adele to vivid life. Miss 
Portman, Queen Amidala of the 
last sum m er’s “ Star Wars: 
Episodq Î  p  The Pha itom 
M enace!”  perform s with an 
intensity that confirms her sta
tus as one o f  the actresses 
who’ll reign in the coming cen
tury. . I

The Fox 2000 Pictures film 
was produced by Laurence 
Mark. Rated PG-13, mild exple
tives, talk about sex. one sug
gestive scene. Running time: 
114 minutes.

iDelaney Vineyards 
8t Winery

invites you to a 
FREE Tour Wine Tasting
1 W EEK  O N L Y !!!

Nov. 1 lUi Thru Nov. 17Ui
& taiste GuT AiValhti Winnfrig“ 
Wines fit Cham pagne '

I ' ^Perfect Gift For The Holidays"
DirecUonst I mile rj of Lamesa on Hwy. 137.

Brownfield Hwy. then West on 
County Road 1 mile. Look for signsi

H o p e  T o  S e e  Y o u  T h e r e
LaateaaTx. 80e-B72-3l77

now ACCEPTmo new PAHEim
Board €2ertifled In Internal Nedicine 

Br Speciallzirig in Dermatology

Dr. Anna Rosinska, N.D.
2 6 4 -1 5 0 0

i

1605 Ucst 1 nil Place (foimcilv offices cl [)is. 'leic.ido is: f)c La leya)

now AGCEPTinQnEW PAIIEmS
Boaaxl Certified In Pulmonany,

C r i t i c a l  

C a n e  Be b i t e m a r i  N e d i c i n e is

Dr. (3eiay Kupilanowia H.D.
2 6 4 -1 3 0 0

N C U A N C U A

Federal Credit Union 
Serving Howard County

Get Reiady for your Christmas Shopping 
with a Cosden FCU Ma^erCard 

9.5% Annual Percentage Ra^ -1% Annual 
. Rebate on PurchaiUs.

C all (888) 482-COOL (2665)
. ' anirtitne day o r  n lg h ^ to  apply.
Or slog by o v  oOlw eoavmlMitly located a^lO  #  ItofliMry load
"TOUR BK8T CHOICE OF FINANCIAK mSimmONS”
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Technology brings a new wrinkle in writing a check at the local shop
DALLAS (AP) — Despite the prolifer

ation of c r^ it  cards and the conve
nience cash, many consumers still 
like to shop with checks.

Merchants have come to accept fraud 
and insufficient funds as the price of 
accepting checks. Now, technology 
appearing in local stores could limit 
check fraud and virtually eliminate the 
handling of paper.

Here’s how it works; The clerk takes 
your check — blank will do — and 
inserts it into a machine that decodes 
the account number and other infor

mation, which is used to determine if 
the account is valid and has enough 
money to cover the check. The 
machine spits out the check, which the 
clerk Voids and hands back to you.

The shopper then signs a slip autho
rizing the merchant to debit his 
account electronically, as if the pur
chase were made with an ATM card.

The process is being used by a small 
but growing number of retail outlets — 
estimated at 25,000 nationwide, most of 
them small.!

Some consumers consider the tech

nology intrusive. Others fear, correct
ly, that it limits their ability to write a 
check against funds that aren’t in the 
account yet, a practice called "float.” 
That’s because ̂ e  amount of the check 
is debited more quickly.

Rob Schneider, a senior staff attor
ney with Consumers Union in Austin, 
a consumer-advocacy group, said elec
tronic check processing poses the same 
drawbacks as debit cards — the money 
is immediately withdrawn from your 
account.

“ You lose the ability to dispute some

thing with a merchant. You don’t have 
the option of stopping payment,” said 
Schneider, who prefers cr^ it  cards for 
that reason. “ And for people who live 
paycheck to paycheck and depend on 
float, they might wind up bouncing 
more checks. People shouldn’t rely on 
float, but they do.”

One of the fledgling companies in the 
new electronic check-processing busi
ness is National E Commerce Corp. of 
Irving.

Chief executive George Reich says 
his company’s system helps merchants

by flagging worthless checks and 
r^ucing paper handling.

National E Commerce and companies 
like it usually charge 1> percent to 2 
percent of the check amount plus a 
small administrative fee, in exchange 
for guaranteeing to cover any checks 
that bounce.

“ Occasionally in the early days — I’d 
say six months ago — there was some 
check-writer resistance,”  Reich said. 
“ But they understand electronic settle
ment because of credit cards and debit 
cards.”

L ocal m erchants to  h o ld  op en  h ou se today
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN_________
Features Editor

From running shoes and fur- 
nittire to gifts and flowers. Big 
Spring retailers will have their 
wares on display today during 
the annual holiday open house 
event.

Most stores will observe the 
event from 1-5 p.m.. While a few 
will open or close an hour ear
lier. Many of them will offer 
refreshments, door prizes and 
giveaways, and show off special 
holiday displays and merchan- 
-dise.

Debra Lusk, owner of Faye’s 
Flowers at 1013 Gregg Street, 
has been participating in the 
open houses since she bought 
the shop in 1989.

“It’s very social,” she said. 
“There is a lot of visiting.” 
Faye’s-will register guests to 
win a Thanksgiving center- 
piece. She said the open house 
is a great time to show off your 
special holiday merchandise.

“People really come out to see 
those Christmas lines.”

Tommy Crain, who opened 
her downtown gift shop, 
Tommye’s Treasures, in May, 
will participate in the event for 
the first time.

“ It’s about customer apprecia
tion and getting your name out 
there,” she said, adding that 
several other merchants in the 
100-200 blocks of Main Street

who might not nofindll^ 
here. They will be glad they 
did.”

Crain said she has put up a

Shawn Scott and William Adams 
tearing at the Heritage Museum 
from 1-5 p.m.
Christmas tree and window dis-

HERALO photo/DaMI* L Jmmwi
, wfith the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, were volun- 
last week, helping to get the tacllRy ready for today’s open house

Mbdr prizes'.'
Gale Pittman, owner of Gale’s 

Sweet Shoppe, has been part of 
the open house event for all

three years in his new location 
SLil706E. FM-700..!.

have iaveraged 250-300 
people,” he" said;“ ■’4t’S "very 
busy.” Pittman plans to offer 
samples of his cookies and 
quick breads, and show off gin

gerbread treats he is making 
for the holidays. '

Lusk, Crain and Pittman all 
said getting ready for the open 
house has been a lot of hard

See MERCHANTS, Page 6B

O n lin e
W est Texas ag bu sin esses  
fin d in g  g lob a l m arket 
through  use o f  In tern et

LORENZO (AP) -  At first 
glance, Lorenzo Manufacturing 
Co. in no way resembles a busi
ness that has broken into the 
globed market via the Internet.

A large sheet-metal building 
houses the welding shop and 
assembly plant. In the business 
office, there is a desk piled with 
bills and purchase orders.

Then there’s Jody Curbo, 
tucked in the corner at her com
puter.

More and more, ag-related 
businesses like Lorenzo Manu
facturing are finding their 
niche on the World Wide Web.

Curbo, who alongside her sis
ter and sister-in-law owns a 
third of Lorenzo Manufact
uring, finds herself tending to 
the family-owned business’s 
Web site more and more.

“Cost-wise, this is the most 
efficient advertising we’ve ever 
done,” said Curbo, who taught 
herself how to design a Web 
site. “ It costs us $600 to run this 
all year.”

S^es off of the Internet gener- 
3tep.^$7,opo, last ,year,„Whtle 

only. iQ.7t percent, .of. the 
qqpjpany’s total sales last year, 
she said, the site more than 
pays for itself.

And since the site’s launch in 
February 1997, Curbo has got

ten calls from some peculiar 
places. China and Canada are 
common callers, and she is 
starting to hear from Israel, 
Brazil and Portugal.

Earlier this year the company 
built a custom auger for a 
nuclear plant in South 
Carolina. Curbo said the Web 
site played an integral role in 
the transaction.

The secret to success in the 
online business world is links. 
Not only does Curbo maintain a 
Web page with hundreds of 
links to ag-related sites, her 
Web site gets a reciprocal list
ing on nearly as many.

Just down the road from 
Curbo’s business, Joe Hurst of 
Hurst Farm Supply has fol
lowed suit.

“We have our home page, but 
we’re linked into sevei^ others 
that’ll bring us up,”  Hurst said.

Hurst sells big-ticket items: 
tractors, combines and cotton 
strippers that can cost $60,000 
and often more. So selling items 
directly off of his Web site is 
not the main goal.., , ! >
,,Instead, r.be • rg^M v/>n 
Internet mostly for advertising. 
Callers view items listed w i^  
specs and prices, then call to 
find out more about the item 
and when they can come see it.

111116 t o  S t a r t  t h i n k i n g  ' 
a b o u t  a n n u a l  p e c a n  s h o w
jB |H |he annual Howard 

County Pecan Show 
m  and Pecan Food Show 

is scheduled for 
Thursday, Dec. 2, first floor of 
the courthouse. The pecans 
entered in this year’s show 
will need to be brought to the 
County , '
Extension 
Office (cour
thouse base
ment) 
between 8 
a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. on 
Monday,
Nov. 29.

Judging of 
pecans will 
be from 10 
a.m. to noon
on Dec. 2. ________________

Everyone ■
is invited to come by and 
r̂iew the pecan entries then 

join us for lunch.
Rules for the Howard 

County Pecan Show are as fol-

D a v id
K i g h t

lows:
• Exhibitors are limited to

one entry of each named vari
ety they grow - t

• ’The grower may enter as 
many seedlings, knovm as 
hybrids or natives, as he or 
she wishes

• Pecans should be entel*ed
in the same county they are 
grown > T '

• The exhibitor must be the 
grower

• An entry consists of a min
imum of 40 pecans, 42 is pre
ferred

• Entries containing more
than one variety are disquali
fied -

• Nuts which are ciit. sand
ed, polished, or otherwise 
altered will befdisquaUfisd

• Pecans exhibited must be 
from the 1999 crop t

For additional information 
regarding the Howard County 
Pecan Show, contact the 
Texas Agriculhiral ISxtension 
Service at 264-2236.

Big Spring State Hospital honors its em ployees
Special to ttw H f ld __________

Commendation awards were 
presented Wednesday to the top 
five Big Spring State Hospifrd 
employees during the hospital's 
30th Annual Awards Program. 
The luncheon celebrated 60 
years of service to patients with 
mental illness in West Texas 
and Panhandle.

The hospital's top five employ
ees were chosen by their peers 
from a hospital ̂  staff of 661 
employees. '

Award winners wei^;
Doris Lewis is employed in 

the Health Information 
Management deparhnent and 
has w(H*ked at the hospital for 
24 years. In presenting the 
award, hospital CEO Ed 
Moughon said “Doris always 
knows the answer or will find it 
for you. And you don't know 
how nice that is.”

Erma Jean Rutledge has been 
employed for 25 years in the 
Food Services Department. 
“She’s sdways a person with a 
smite and she’s always here 
ready to work,” Moughon said.

“ Sheis a very determined 
woman.”

Ruth Calderon works in the 
Food Services Department as a 
Senior Cook. She has worked 
for the hospital since 1976. 
“Ruth has to make a lot’’of deci
sions,” Moughon said. “She has 
to feed 350 people, make sure 
they like it and get plenty of it. 
She takes pride in the pn^uct.”

Virginia Rodriguez graduated 
flmm Howard College in 1974 
and went to work at the state 
hospital. She was named Social 
Worker of the Year in 1980. 
“She’U be retiring at the end oY 
the month, and I don't know 
how we'll make it without her,” 
Moughon said.

Daryl Richardson began his 
employment at the hospital in 
1975 as a direct care worker. 
“He moved to quality and stan
dards and is an administrative 
assistant in safety,” Moughon 
said. “He adds a lot to our staff 
and we're glad to have him.”

Friends of the Hospital Award 
were presented to two long-time 
volunteers. Lou Vincent moved 
to Big Spring in 1986 and

. ly  ?

1
k A

I
L i_

LEWIS RUTLEDGE CALDERON RODRIQUEZ

RICHARDSON VINCENT
became an active volunteer. 
“She pioneered the baking for 
birthday parties for patients; 
she adds physical strength to 
the resale shop by organizing 
merchandise,” Moughon said. 
“Sheis just extremely special.” 

Erma Steward, a longtime Big

See BSSH, Page 6B

STEWARD DAVIS

EARHART CARBON

Mary Lov Traotyfi, bwInMlqr In EM Spring for tha Amariean 
AssodaUon of Ralhad Paraon* SB Mva/Matuia Driving Conraa, 
waa praaairiad laaC monUi wNh g  am W cpti 
dadicatad avpport of Ika program. Pmd Nalaon of Andrawa,

wwiraG GOvvQRNMOvf PawGGafwGQ lil
annual maaUng for Inatruetora In tha U^oounty aiaa. “Sha la an i

GDOvw h IG GXpGwwKi fflHnlGGgg IVGIGOil MiTO«

' r ' "  ■

city Managar Gary 
Fuqua, from toft, 
WMtex Talacom rmni- 
i«a r  Bob WHson and 
presktont of the compa
ny’s board of dtosctofs, 
Joe D. Schwartz, braak 
ground for the new cue- 
tomer eervloe oentar In 
the 700 blook of Scarry 
Street. By January  ̂the 
company plans to offer 
both local and lengdto

vica to Big Spring 
the

\ ! •
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180d«y$ln ja|
Probattd

77m an »t0 imt 
on M  

imm/n unit at tnat tm/a baan paid. K 
anif proUama wti ttatm . pttaaa cat
2tt^2226. . t

Agulv. Jo»m C .  67P1 EMiridg* Rd. 
No. 303. OdMS* ̂   ̂ (

Alibaugh, OofMtd Rty, 600 Runrwis 
or 4202 kiluir. Big Sprira 

B«Mn. CaMn. 1306Nolw. Big Sprirtg 
BrackMo. Bwbara, 1101 N. Ave. G. 

Lmvimb
Brown, Rot>t>ia c5.. 515 N. 10th,

judgr^anl avading 
ShMMw Ovarton 1250 

Una w d  180 days In JaH, Harold Ray Ott 
S2S0 Ina and 180 days In laN. Harold 
Ray Ott I2 W  Ina «td  180 daya m iaN 

l^obaterl Kidgmant DWLs: MalvaW 
^SOfinaand 180 days m jaU.

tobateci 
Gena Ford
KaNh Way > Rich S2S0,.flna and 180

linjatf.
days I

$250fina
Probater

brfirio Rios'Jr. $250 fine and 
laM. JuMi Juaraz $300 fine

and 180 di s in jaH. Lisa Q a ^  Marshal
180 days in jail 

judgment DWLI: Jamas
Denial Pari r $500 fine and 180 days in 
jaU. Juan C ntu $400 fine and 180 day 
injaH, Mici' Me Fierro $250 fine and 18

Bryan. Randy. P A B qk 7S3 or 317 
Cr. 112. Snydar * U  .< >

Canaino. Andrea. 1906 Runnels. Big

OisMo. Amia.' 6304 Walter Road. Big 
Spring

Contreras. Alberto. 1102 Lamar, Big 
Spring

Crow, Cindy, 1910 Tucson. Big Spring 
Flores. Isaac Jr., 841 Carver St.. 

Abilerw
Flores. Tony Jr.. 2000 Runnels; Big 

Spring
Frajay, Trent. P.O. Box 2322. Big 

Spring >
Gamble, Rodney Joe, 1811 State or 

1210 S. Mam. Big Spring 
Garcia. Ricicy, 5 0 0 .2 ^ St.. Snyder 
Greco. Benjesnin. 2609 Wasson No. 

38, S ig n in g • '
Griggs. Pink. P.O. Box 706. Coahoma 
Guevara, Yvette. 405 E. 11th, Big 

Spring
Harris. Ruby, 907 Ave. S. Apt. 502. 

Lubbock
Hataway, Bobby G. Jr., 3012 Austin 

Aye., Snyder
Helms, Johnny Michael Jr.. 538 

Westover No. 156, Big Spring 
Hilliard, Robert. 2605 Brunson, 

Midlarxl
Horton, Thomaa U, 604 B E- 12th, Big

Hunter, Fri8M4i^..^S806 Dixon, Big 
Spring ♦  ̂ ^

Irvin. Suzanne. Marie, 2208 S. 
MonticaNo, Big Sprttg 

Isidro, Victor. I l4  Sleiapy Mountam, 
KoctvMb

Jbhnaon, Teresa A.. 1001 Birdwell 
Lane No. 64. Big Spring 

Jonae. Tephanie, 1002 N. Main Apt. 
No. 46. Big Spring

Kenriedy, Charlas Dean,'4824 E. 20th 
St.. JopHn, Mo; ’

King, Ginger. 18D9 Osage. Bm Spring 
Lio&ey, Katrtna May, 1606 Robm or 

HC 61 Box 3, Big Spritig 
Xopez, Michael. ^  N. Ave. A. Kermit 
Lovelass. Nancy. 3611 Dixon, Big 

Sprirrg
Martinez. Victoria Josephine. 1509 

Lancaster, Big Spring 
Miller, Joseph L, Rt. 3. Box 128 a. Big 

Spring
Moland, Todd. 3301 Indiana St., Great 

Lakes, III.
Morris. Patricia Ann Davis. 803 Lorilla 

Bi gSpring or Rt. 3, blox 43. Colorado 
City

Morris. Quinton D., P.O. Box 183,

M ^m ."HjSM lt b!.^16e W'. Colora^! ‘ 
Amarillo 11 -  ̂ rt i  I nu

Murray, Phillip L. 1313 E. Sixth. Big

Padron, Abri$n,s27N. Aur Her 3, box 
76. Brownfield '  '‘■

Palmer, Rseda Castillo, 2735 E. Eighth 
#135, Odessa >

Pena, Sammy Jr.. 208 N. Nolan, Big 
Spnng •

Peoples. Robert E.. 4203 Wasson. Big 
Spring ,

Polling. Ann. 1501 W. FM 818. Big 
Spring

Pond. Henry C. dr.. 840 Western. 
Amarillo

Ramirez. Trmidap< 606 San Antonio, 
BigSprmg

Redman, Michael David, RO. Box 
1254 or 19th St., Snyder 

Reyrxtids, Elton|R.. P.O. Box 1142, 
Colorado City

Riggins, M ia  M.. P.O. Box 1292, 
Snydw

Rivera. Isabel. 2521 Albrook, Big 
Spring

Robbins. Brad, 3101 41st St., Snyder 
Rosales, Chris. P.O. Box 216, 

OdonneH
Sanchez. Debbie. 538 Westover No 

260. Big Sprirtg , >
Sarrders, Randolph K. II, 460 Grenway 

Raod, Kingsford Heights. Ind.
Shubert BiHy G.. 538 Westover No. 

119, B ig ^ in g
Solis. Sallie. 538 Westover No. 215, 

Big Sprmg
Stapledon. Germarw S.. 3225 Auburn, 

Big S^ing
Thornton, Jearrette, 120 Airbase Road 

No. 155, Big Spring 
Trevlrio. Cynthia, Rt. 5. Box 166a, 

Kilgore
Vek, Eugene, 1007 Wood. Big Sprlrtg 
Viudales. Shawn, 1205 N. Lincoln, 

Odessa
VMa. Manuel L ,  1218 W Third, 

Stanton
Wagner, Cynthia, 1406 Anson Ave., 

AbHono
Waldie. EMene, 4503 Versailles Dr., 

Midland
Waldo. Dwight. 3405 East Highvray 

350, Big Sprmg
Walker. Dan A.. P.O. Box 672, Forsan 
Walker, Dorothy Faye, 4625 Crockett 

Ave., Midland
Webb. SheNi D., 2402 E. Marcy Dr., 

Big Sprmg
White, Jon A,. P.O Box 235, Big 

Spring »
Williams. Joe, 2409 S. Ong, AmafiMo 
Williamson. Shelley D.. 18000 S. Hwy 

87. Big Spring
Woodfin. Anne E.. 2609 Wasson No 

38, ^  Spring
Yanez, Eva Carrasco, 1408 Oriole or 

1616 Mesquite, Big Spring 
Yanez. Lucia c.. P jO. Box 1393, 

Lamesa

& sentence resisting 
ion: Juan Reoteria $250 
court cost and 45 days in

d ^  m jail 
. Judgm« 
arrest/deti 
fine, $299 
jail

ProbateaT judgment criminal tres- 
pass/hablt8Uon; Anthony Hernandez 
$250 fine and 160 days m jail. Willie 
Gulienez $250 fine and 180 days in jail 

Judgment & sentence DWLI: David 
ArnuHo Garza $250 fine, $284.25 court 
cost and 2p days in jail 

Probated judgment burglary of vehi
cle; Jose dsntu $250 fine and 180 days 
in jail ,

Revocation of probation & imposition 
of sentence; Cynthia 'Cindy* Thomas 

Probated judgment DWI; Patrick 
Gilmore S^ivan $1,500 fine and 180 
days in jail. Jerry Wayne Roach $750 
firre and 90 days in jail, Manuel Martinez 
$750 fine and 160 days in jail, Buford L. 
Howell Jr. $1,500 fine and 1 ^  days in 
jail, Oannu Hudson Tucker 81,500 firte 
and 160 days in jaH, Jason J Golleher 
$1.000 fine and 1M days in jail, Anthony 
E. Manuel $1,500 fine and 160 days in 
jail. Lisa Gayle Marshall $1,500 fine and 
160 days in jail. Elvera Ann Stilwell 
$1,500 fine and 180 days in jaH. Tanya 
Rena Willies $1,500 fine and 180 days 
in jail, Heriberto Zamora $1,500 fine arid 
180 days in'iart. Tommy W. Campbell 
$750.fmeiind ISOdaiys mjSH ' 

Probdk^tudgment violate protective 
orders Dee Anderson $500 fine
and leO day^m jail,

Probated judgment possession of 
marijuanCr under two ounces: Tanya 
Rena Wiltrams'$300 fine and 160 days in 
jail, Jackie Eugene Lang $300 fine and 
180 days m jAH. Jason Ortega 180 days 
in jaM £ ^

Judgrrlent & sentenoe possession of 
marijuana unijer two ounces: Anthony L. 
Johnaon $3db fine, $260.25 court cost 
and 10 days In Jail, Michael L. Stripland 
$30Q» fine, $260.25 court cost and 10 
days in jail, Mario E. Espinosa $300 fine, 
$260.25 court cost and 10 days In jail, 
John Mac Dow $300 fine, $260.25 court 
cost and 30 days ih jail 

Judgment & sentence theft over 
$50/under $500: Michael Stripland $500 
fine. $260.25 court cost and 90 days in 
jail. Mario E. Espinosa $500 fine, 
$2^.25 court cost and 90 days in jail 

Judgment & sentence display ficti
tious motor vehicle Inspection certificate: 
Mario E. Espinosa $250 fine, $260.25 
court cost and 10 days In jail 

Judgment & sentence criminal mis-'fSS&IIS,
dtraUs days in 

Judgment & sentence fail to identify; ' 
Hermenejildo Orosco, III $500 fine. 
$260.25 court cost and 15 days in jail. 
Ben. Joseph Garza $500 firre, $260.25 
court cost and 60 days in jail, 
Christopher Ornelas $500 fine, $260.25 
court cost and 60 days in jail 

Judgment &^sentence evading arrest; 
Christopher Ornelas $500 fine. $260 25 
court cosiand 60 days in jail

Warranty deed with vendor’s lien: 
grantor: Chuck Rosenbaum 
grantee: Mark Maas 
property: all of lot 20, bik. 7. Stanford

1999

grantor Robert Theodore Keeley 
grantee; Robert Don Miller and 

Lanette Miller
pre^rty: all of lot 7. save and except 

the south 7' thereof, bIk. 4, Coronado 
Hills

filed: Nov. 5. 1999

grantor: Gary Edwin Groves and 
Judith Elizabeth Roper 

grantee: Tommy W Duncan 
property: a 0.70 acre tract of land, out 

of the east part of lot 2. bik. 9, Coronado 
Hills Addition 

filed: Nov. 5, 1999

Warranty Deed: 
grantor: Patricia Sherrod 
grantee: Lonnie J. Stockton 
property: lots 1-2, bik. 44, Original 

Townsite of Forsan 
filed; Nov. 2. 1999

grantor Mary Lou Smith 
grantee; Chuck Rosenbaum 
property: all of lot 20 bik. 7. Stanford 

Park Addition 
filed: Nov. 2, 1999

grantor: J J  Rogers 
grantee: Howard L. Walker 
property: all of lots 5-6, bik. 6, Jones 

Valley AddMIon 
filed: Nov. 2. 1999

MERCHANtS.
LanyRirrM «

' 6 i Or KN ■>, 
tmvAddillon f

grantor Ljtfiy 
grantoa:
property!! 

Mountainvtow AddiHon 
Mad; Nov. 2,1999

bit. -  1.

Charlie 
family-j

vt. Marti Briaeno.
Continued from Page 5B

adder la. Doda
diamiaaad
VI. Dooal<| fhomaa.

grantor; ANrad M. Moore 
granlae; BSISD, tniatoa' 
proparty; atut lota16-18 and the north 

25! of lot 15, 12 J>1gin|f Town of Big
Spring .  ■

filed; Nov. 3̂  1999

grantor; Christine Baldwin 
grantee: Rose M. CarrHIo 
property; lot 5. bik. 9, Suburban 

Heights Addition 
Med; Nov. S. 1999

grantor: Oma Margaret Andersonirw e
grantee: Gregory R. and Yvette Cotton 
property; lot 16, bik. 9, College Park 

Estates Addition 
filed: Nov. 3.1999

grantor: Billy Ray Johnson arKt Susan 
Johnson

grantee; Big Spring Commercial 
Properties. Ltd.

property: lot 2, bik. 1, Johnson 
Subdivision a 

Med: Nov. 3.1999 ( ^

grartfor; Riancas p. Wheat 
grantee: Fish Family LtD'Partnership 
property; a 0.746 acre tract out of the 

south 1/2 of section 16, bik. 32 
filed; Nov. 3,1999

grantor: Helen Bizzell South 
grantee: Rsh FamHy LTD PartnersNp 
property; a 0.505 acre tract out of the 

south 1/2 of section 16/blk. 32 
filpd: Nov. 3.‘1999

grantor: Nancy Tutlo fka Nancy Jane 
Coker Keisinger 

grantee: Joe and Cinc^ Fowier 
property: all of lots 11-12. bik. 14, 

Saunders AddiUofl.
Med: Nov. 5.1 999.

Valentina,
EdaM Ct( 

dismisaad 
Eugene Wilson vs. Joan lyilson, 

divorce • granted
Catalina Fierro m . «l|fiyinQnci Fierro, 

divorce • granted,.' !;
TuMe. Inc., a Texas Cbrp. vs. Cotton 

Valley Reeources Caip.. ANC -  dis- 
misMd ^

Donald C. Baker vs. Alisori Bizabeth 
Baker, divorce - judgment 

Choate Well Servioa, fnc. vs. Meridian 
Technical Group. ANC - judgment 

Permian Brine Saies. Inc. vs. B8&C 
Transports, Randy Rim|I> ANC - judg
ment , ,

Sears, Roebuck and Co. vs. Kurt D. 
Sawyers. ANC • judgment 

Jason Dewayne Hester vs. Usa 
Micheiie Hester, divorce - granted 

Julian Moncada. vs. Consuelo 
Mancada, divorce - granted 

Allen Red Wirm vs. Teresa Kay Winn, 
divorce -  granted "

NataHe Renee Buckner vs. Javier 
FratKi CastiHas, dismissed 

Mary EMen PhiHipr irs. Gregory L. 
Phillips, dismissed '

Jack Edward. F^rveU s. Katrina 
Michelle Harvel. divorce • granted 

Billy Kenneth Swafford vs. Carol Beth 
Swafford, divorce -  granted 

Amy Overton vs. Wesley Overton, 
divorce -  granted' „

Jeffery Minard W M  vs. Tina Marie 
Weils, divorce - granipd 

Cindy Ann Neff v ^  doe David Neff, 
divorce - grantod

Santiago Cervantes vs. Habel 
Cervantes, divorce  ̂granted 

HoHey Jennings vs. Jim Jennings, 
divorce - granted

James DAIty White vs. Patricia Alene 
White, divorce« granted 

Citizens Fed^ai Credit Union vs. L.D.

work-^Tbare agp d«|oratioiu to 
, hang, food to prepare and dis- 
„play8 to arraage. It requires 
extra hours of work, and often 
even extra employees in some 
cases.

“I’m tired,
here.” said Pittmak. "and then 
it’s worth it when you hear all 

' the nice comments:”
Other retailers participating 

in the open house event 
include; Nannie’s Attic. 117 
Main; the Heritage Museum. 
SIO Scurry; Shae’s Gifts. 1811 
Lancaster; J6y’s Hallmark. 1900 
Gregg; Blum’s Jewelers. 
Athletic Supply. Sugg’s 
Hallmark and Absolutely 

' Wireless, all in the Big Spring 
Mall; Beth Ann’s. 2204 Scurry; 
Dakota’s Flowers ̂  and Gifts. 
1110 11th Place; Elrod’s 
Furniture. 2309 Scurry; Karat 
Patch and the Master’s Totijbh. 

' 995 and 997 E. FM-700; and Old 
Friends Antiques. 7005 Noith 
Service Rd. 1-20 East (exit 184).

BSSH
Continued from Page 5B

Wo(than..ANC>-.judgment ..p
a R l i r  Ys; Colonial

grantor: Bobby C. Davis and Tonya 
Dmris

grantee: Chuck Rosenbaum 
property; all of lot 5-6, bik. 23, 

Subdivislon'B' Fafrview Hteghts Addition 
filed; Nov. 5.1999

Gloria FMftr Ys: Colonial Penn 
Insurance Compare, IDO - dismissed 

Leonard Resource investment Co. vs. 
George J. UlrTto, Et Al. ANC - transfer 

Daun Shobffr vs. James E. Phelps, 
IDM - dismiss^

Martha L. Watson vs. Morgan L.

Deed without vMrranty; 
grantor; BSISD, trustee  ̂
grantee; City oFBK) Spfing truataa 
property: afl of lets 16-18 and the north 

25' of lot 15, bik. 12. Origihal TovMiof Big 
Spring

filed; Nov. 3,1999

Watson, fam H^w  
Seizure of Xartain Contraband vs.

RedWsatl 
Valinda 

family-I 
James

, offMir • judgment 
<V9. Ismael Holguin,

Moore, j u d g i ^ f  ‘ ̂
v i. Kimberly Bralley-

Spring High School journalism 
teacher, was recognized for 
bringing in many volunteers. 
“She brings in boxes of bud 
vases, pressed Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center for jogging suits 
and i)articipated in the develop
ment of the Christmas gift pack
ages.” Mougbon said. “In 1939, 
she lived on campus in the 
dorm as a summer job.”

Special Annual Awards were 
presented to Alice Davis, LSW, 
as Social Worker of the Year. 
Alice has worked at the hospital 
for 14 years.

Diane Earhart. LVN, was rec

ognized as LVN of the Year. She 
has been employed at the hospi
tal for 10 years.

Vickie Carson was given the 
Activities Thenq>y Dq;>arhiient 
Employee the Year. Vigkie 
has worked at the hospital for 
six years. 4

Barbara Morgan was given 
the RN ot the Year Award and 
Wanda Jo Murphy was awarded 
Psychiatric Aide of tljje Year. 
Both recently retired from Big 
Spring State Hospital

Assistant Superintendent
W.C. Eamst and Director of 
Human Resources Dennis 
Warrington recognized ‘ 95 
employees for five. 10, 15, 20 
and 25 years of employment at 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Several departments were rec
ognized for their contributions 
to the hospital during the past 
yezu-.

• Information Management, 
for their work in computer 
operations.

• Plant Management, for coor
dinating several on-campus 
construction projects.

• Implementation of treatment 
teams of physicians, psycholo
gists, nurses, social workers,' 
rehabilitation teachers, and 
dietitians who care for .the 
patient. ,

/  Food Service, for providing 
meals for patients, staff and 
contractual work.

• Big Spring Recycling^ 
Center for introducing a plan to 
recycle and generate revenue.

• Adult-'Psychiatric Services, 
for introducing Intensive 
Observation Services, which 
gives jpatients a less restrictive 
option requiring a higher level 
of observation.

• Community Relations 
Department for assisting with 
construction o f the Animal 
Assisted Therapy building.

• Child Care Center Plmuiing 
Committee for setting up the 
first-ever on-campus day care 
center..

IIMMi Dtatrtel I
Debra Kay Hill vs. Michael Van Hill, 

family - judgmarM
Dolores Hilark) vs. Roberto Hilario, 

family - dismissed
Deborah Liz Salazar vr. Marcus 

Anthony Salazar, tamljy - dismissed 
Brenda Lee Gutierrez vs. Larry 

Martinez, family - dismissed 
Stormy Gail Ward vs. Tommy Lloyd 

Ward, family - dismissed
vs. Jq e ,^ n n e y .„ .tH fi,> ,ii

"How Good Is Tho
Water Ton Drink?"

JesUka Perez vs. Gilbert Aguilar, fam
ily - dismissed

Evelyn Redman vs. Ivan Jack 
Stephens and Richard, IDO - dismissed 

Anna Marie Thompson vs. James 
Butler Thompson, III, family - dismissed 

Jimmie Wayne Long vs Lynda Kay 
Long, family - dismissed 

Tina Kay Flentge vs. Marvin Alan 
Flentge, family - dismissed 

Elena Mier vs. Humberto Mier, family - 
dismissed r

Coahoma ISD'-vs. Randy Hull, tax - 
dismissed " if

Daniel Ray Heckler vs. Rita Smith, dis- 
mieseJ t

Jimmy Franklid'Rowd^ vs. Shani Lei 
Rowden, family • dismisffad 

p a  F a nd Malvin L. Williams vs. 
Sherry L. WHRamfon, dismissed 

H o ^ rd  QourH^, et |l vs. Charles 
Sharp, tax - dismissed z 

John Paul Vegff vs. Kimberty Michelle

nif,
>*- _________ _______

W4M< qualW^MIMK'mera the bale Idt^akr
drtnking water. For exampte; dto you krtow hunt water 
(over 86%  €4 houaahaW tMler to -  by delinMkin - hard) 
a d u a ly  oocte you inara monay then w a ^  lhafa 
treated? Hera's how it can ail add up very quioMy lo 
be very expensive;

rpvTi" ■',''1 nn-’nr'ro -'’ n‘ \s-ta s

‘ have It how aertous ihe’probtoin end what I 
do aboiit It?

• Wfl

Gaa waiar tiealBra haBffng hard water uae 29.75% 
mors BTUa lo epentoa, aiaente, water heaters,

21.68% lenoer iMMaaiiB yow  arviual utefey Mte. 
CtatMa laundered in aolk (treetad) water tael 18%

Hard water reiytoaa I

Vega, family law 
Carmen Clarmen Clayton vs. Carl W. Ford, fam

ily ;  dismissed «
Kathleen Kay Harris va. John Stewart 

Harris, family  ̂dismissed 
Coahoma ISO vs. Ray, Horton Shaw, 

tax - dismissed
Sandra Joy Mellon vs. Travis Allen 

Melton, family • dismissed 
Sandra C. Hernandez vs. Mario 

RAyos, family - dismissed 
Mary Ann Bernal vs.. Lewis M. 

Ledesma, family law 
Coahoma ISO vs. Robert F. Parsons, 

tax - dismissed
Tomas Hernandez Sr. vs. Tomas 

Hernandez, family -  dismissed 
Charla Sue Haile vs. Norval K. Haile, 

family law
Small Fishing and Rental. Inc. vs. 

TExas Hydrogen Energy Corp., ANC - 
dismissed

Amresco FinarK:ial I, L.P. vs. Edward 
Kent Morgan, ANC - dismissed 

Seizure of certain contraband vs. 
Zachary Whtie Terry, other -  judgment 

West Texas Gas, Inc. DBA GASC vs. 
Johnnie Christian, ANC - dismissed 

Jean Ann FArley Addy vs. Bobby Joe 
Addy, divorce - granted 

Patrisia R. Cannon va. Jimmy Don 
CanrxNi, divorce - granted

Hard water may bs coaling you hundrada - avan 
thauaratda - of dolara yaar after yoar after yaar.

Llniraatod hard water can abo build up probtora- 
causing aoala in your pipaz and plumbing.. Jaava hair 

ekkt coated wkh an unoomfortabla and unaltrac- 
ttva aoap Hlm...and maka houaahoU ciaaning take 
kingar with laas ailacliva muNa.

How do you knew ff you have hard water? If you do

Caff $52-7579 to raquaat your FR EE Profaaaional 
Homa Water Analyato. TTiata's abaohttJiy no ooat'fia 
obNgalion.

Wa are rrof soma fly-by-nkddoparteion. TlteCryatel 
Ctaira Water Spactaitots who comaa lo your homa to 
an aiqmriaiicad profaaaional. Ha or aha hat apaoial- 
tead ^ n in g  in the tetokig and traaanant of oordami- 
nanta that causa water quiMy firoblama auch aa hard 
water. ^

Based on raaulta from lha iruRiple aamptoa tataan 
from water aouroas throughzut your hdiite. M t  
frtondfr axpait « 4ti provida yoL w ih  a wtWan lapod 
and make treatment lacommetMtebona. if needed.

Biher way, you owe K to your Mif and ]tour family lo 
have your waiar chackad- Thto analysto only a 
faw minuiaa and alraady laa baan uaad by 
homaownaia in throughout our ,Moa. Ramatnbar,Vw 
anaiyais is FREE.

Can 652-7575 for your FBEE
Borne Water Analysis

;ysTj
WATER CONDinOKlNG 

FOR YOUR MIND, BODY AND SOUL'' lAIRE
T

Come Irtfor a Home Equity Loan
Packing.

■ ;f;V'

;'a Ofiluai

TImolhy Kyte O 'P ^ ,  28. and Chastdy 
Sheraa Cameron, 23 .’ !

I, get a home equity loan of $f0XXX) or nrtore at any Texas Norwest 

or Weils Fargo bank and well give you.e ftw.four-day, three-night rninl-vacation.* Choose from over 250 resort 

(lestiffotions like the Sir Francis Drake WoteWn San Rancisco or the Hyatt Regency in Acapulco, Mexico. Mini-

lo 7 ^
Probated judgmant thaft over 

$6QAmder $500; Jaaon Laa Diaz $500 
fina and 180 days to jaH. Randy A. 
Cypart $250 Hna and 180 days In jail 

Order of diamtoaal: Jamas Robert 
WhSa, Marion Mbncada, John Mtohaal 
Edmondaon. Mtohaal Joaaph Wolto Jr., 

Oataeruz, Tfiomaa Dwight 
Jr„ Tfwmaa rtolaton. Adotpho 

, Chailaa David Lamar
laaaauh/lamHyvio- 

; Mwtti B.ltodMquaiz $100 Sna and

vacations include accommodations for breakfast and memberships from travel and dining clubs. So

whether youte remodeling, buying a car, o(,paying tuition, Norwest and Wells Fargo offer some of the lowest 

payment terms avaNabla.CaM today to getVour loan and get packing To apply,

Johnny
rtolaton

< < c a l Norwest at f-888-24-lB(AS or Wans Fargo at 1-800-782-8706.

f’

*On«aallncliidip iip ilLltei ra hteidilbrdatoi rafto>toi8Wd8tefc1tetefM-te iirmiuewtew«dNofww>tetterallMmfcwi fDCmdlqwtMDMteia»m«te».
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B ig  S p r w q  He r a ld
Sunday November 14,1999 C l a s s i f i e d 7B

✓  HondiTs PROM $200. 
Police impounds: AN 

IModals.CAa
MOWN 1'800-772-7470.

*$3 Coraloa. low misaae, 
dean. Aulonialc, 
2B»0e23L __________
03 Fotd DMipo 4/doori 
sutomisiOi air. M-F, 0-4. 
cdiaB3-ieei.________
96P(ymouliNeon4Aloor 
air, automatic, AM-FM 
caaaalta. 62K M-F, 9-4.
caiaanasi.
For Sale: 1094 Rad 
Dodps oonvaraion van , 
7 lK m llaa , custom 

iwrtlonl&iaarair, 
w, TV hook up, 4 
chairs, & one 

bench seat that makes 
dow f*,gray interior, 
oneowner, sue condMon. 
$12,000, Dink Rees, 
Colorado City, (915) 
72fta47a

1094 F'350 crew cab 
dually, turbo diesel. 
Loaded. Ntoe dean buck. 
145K. $13,200 O.B.O. 
287-2107______________
1996 3  Dr. SHverado. 
Loaded. Ttt, cniss, power 
seatsAiilndowa/lockB. 
RundnalxMnis, bad rails 
& Hner. Factory warranty. 
287-8006

C o m e  B y  &  See 
T b e  N o w  2 0 0 0  

F o r d  F o c u s  
A  Fun'ear to tlrlve!

IU )I’> i ’,K ()C K
roRi)

T il H I  W  . I l l )

'92 Ghevrolst pickup, 
extended cab, cowboy 
conversion. Loaded. Cal 
26»0tt3. i •-
‘93 Ford Pick'up, flare 
side, new tires and 
wheels, loaded. Call 
264-0623. -

Ford F^nib pickup, 
XLT-pkg, $4,000 miles 
h L F ^ ( ^  263-1361.

89Jeep „  _
edMon 4/door, 4.-wheel 
drive, loaded, Aather 

' NT. CD plam. $5000 
. 263-2714 or

VERY NICE 94 GMC 
Suburban. Trailmaster 
conversion. White, blue 
inL$1,OOOmles. $14,995.

1996 F (M  Aerostar van. 
V-Aloiiftd,137K.$1290 
O.RO. 267-2107
1993 Fbrd ConVersion 
van, w/TV/VCR. Excellent 
corkMea Can beseen at 
110$ Wood.

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s

Must Seal* ‘90 
KIng-of-the-Road, 29‘ 
5th-wheel. Microwave 
slide-out, queen bed, 
free-standing dinette. 
$13,500.267-4^ ask for 
Mark.

DM ymi miss your ~  
-  HaraMT 

Call263->335$askfor 
Ciiculaiion.

A d op t i o n

ADOPTION 
Atilslo couple long for a 

newborn to kwo and 
nurture. Homs cooksd 

meals, travsl, sports, love 
and laughtor awak your 
baby. DOsnaaapikL 

Please atTfiiah and Jim 
anylms.80029&0900.

Pe rs ona l

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E -Z C A 8H 

of Big Spring 
CheddngAccL 

Raqueed

✓ MEDICAL BILLER. Up 
to $15-$45/hr. Medical 
Billing software oompany 
needs people to procses 
medical claims from 
home. Training provided. 
Must own computer. 
i-ao(M3i4«ieaKte67.

BE YOUR OWN 
BOSS

America's #1 FratKhise 
as natsd by Success 
Magazine is looking for 
you. Start your own 
Dusineae wHh as WHe as 
$6,500 dowa PlUB wotMng 
c a ^ .  OpportunMes 
available In residsntial or 
commercial cleaning anrV 
or dbasier restoraHon.
Join end be supported by 
oneoflhelarg^ 
professinal cleaning 
companies in ttre Industry. 
Find out more. CaN 
todayl

1-806-WESERt^
(937-3783)

FREE VIDEO 
AVAILABLE

SERVICEMASTER
www.owTralranchi8e.oom
Fully equipped restaurant 
for sale. Turn key 
o p e ra tio n . C a ll 
915-268-3845 for more 
information.____________

MO Phone Card 
Avalabla 254 per mhi. 
NowEam ST^IOOO  ̂

wkly.
FreeNndeo

1-800227-9519

Inst r u c t i o n

5 ; i a r t . ^ ; ; «  conduct 
a Fire Fighter Academy 
in preparation for Texas 
Commission On Fire 

■prewaTWK”  r « r *  for 
certification. Acaderny to 
run Jan.3 - Ap.7. Cost 
$1,000. 8-5 M-F. Class 
size limited. Info & enroll 
contact: Deputy Chief 
Qraves, 1401 Apron Dr., 
Big spring,TX 79720, 
(9 15 )2 64 ^^.

F i n a n c i a l

✓ DENTAL BILLER. Up to 
$15-$45/hr. Dental BlWng 
software company needs 
people to prooess medtoal 
claims from home. 
Training provided. Must 
ow n c o m p u te r. 
1-800-223-11480x1480.

H e lp  W a n t e d

American State Bank is 
accepting appHcaloru for 
full erne teller position. 
Teller or cashiering 
background requirerT 
must nave the ability to 
handto money accurately 
and good customer 
service skHls. Regular 
attendance requhod. Apply 
at 1411 Qregg Street

A M M O N  
Qieal career oppoitunMee 
are available for high 
school grads, ages 17-27. 
We provide training in 
more than 150 Job wdlls 
arxl snlsknont borwsse up 
to $12,000 for twee who 
qualify. For a free 
information packet, call 
1-80(M2S-U8AF or vlalt 
wwwjdrfomewom-

Do You Need To  Loae 
Weight? Fast, easy
weight loss. Natural, 
guarantsed. Doctor 
recommended. Toll Free 
1-8865248363.

ComanoheTM 
Nunkig Osnior

has openirtg for certified 
food service supervisor. 
We offer excellent pay, 
benefits, modem Mtchan 
facilities & a very 
workable budget to assist 
In running an important 
department of our long 
term care center. Please 
contact administrator at 
283-4041 or can fax 
resume to 283-4067 or 
come by 3200 Rarfeway.

Doctor's ofRca needng an 
LV N . Applications 
available at 1608 W. 
FM700 Sulla C. No phone 
cMsplease.

The City of Big Spring 
is accepting applications 
for the position of Heavy 
Equlpmant Operator in tw  
LsrafW Department. CDL 
License required. 
Applications will be 
accepted until November 
17, 1999. To «wply and 
obtain further ^formation 
contact the Personnel 
D ^ .  O  310 Nolan, Big 
Sprirra, TX 79720 or caR 
916264-2348. The Oily of 
Big Spring Is an Equal 
Opportunily Entofoysr.

Drivers - Flatbed

We Pay For Your 
Expsrisnoail
• $1,000 SION ON 
BONUSI
• Quality Home Time
• Late Model Equipment 

CDL-A 3 m o iO TR
E C K  M iller 

800811-6636 
www.ackmillar.oom 

Sunday RacruNar -  CaR
Big Sprlno .pjj Fl/Ufl̂
Service Co. is looking lor 
a secretary. Appilearn wIM 
need excellent computer 
skills. Send resume to: P 
O Box 1431/100 Big 
Spring, Tx. 79720.

Key Energy Service Co!
Stanton Tx is seeking 
experienced mechanic. 
Experienced only need 
apply. Benefits Included. 
Call for more info. 6-5 
R4-F 9167562875.

Kay Energy Sarvloe C o .
Stanton Tx is seeking 
experienced Truck 
Drivers. Must have dean 
Class A CDL drivers 
Icense. Experienced only 
need apply. Benefits 
included. Call for more 
info. 8 -5  M -F  
9167562875.

NEEDED: Taxi, Wrecker 
Drivers & DIapatcher. FUR 
& Part time. Prefer 
Non-smokers & no 
feloniee. Apply In person 
to700W.49i. MriW/D.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
STATf PHARMACIST
♦ BS Pharmacy degree or equivalent  ̂
e  Currently licensed to practice Pharmacy In Texas 
4  Completed all continuing education requirements
DIRECTOR OF PH ARM ACY
SGraduate of an American Accreditation of College Pharmacy 
^Graduate in Pharmacy or business related Held preferred 
♦3-S years hospital ba s^  Pharmacy management experience 
♦Good communication skills a must
Bn.lJNG&l J:CT10N SPEOIALIST FOR PHYSICIANS
eMedical office experience helpful 
yBilllng A collection experience helpfUl 
STeam player
CQUJSCTOR-BILLER-POSTER
8BlUing A Collection experience helpfUl 
dlTsam player

E D ^ S P IR A T O R Y  THERAPIST OR
____________ ED  RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
e  llpm-Tam shift
♦ time position
♦ Minimum o f 2 years experience
♦ Must have current CPR
SCRUB TECH
♦Minimum one-yeSr General Surgery/Orthopedics scrub experience necessary 
♦Certlflcatlon is perferaUe, and CPR certification required.
BN FOR W OM EN is SERVICES UNIT
♦Full time poeltlon
♦ 2 yean  experience preferred
RN FOR M ENTAL ^  ALTH SCREENING .
♦ PRN poeltlon
RN-M ED/SURG
♦ 1 yaar exparienoe preferred
♦ Fon time position
L V N -M E D /S U ^
♦ 1 year experience preferred
♦ Full HiIm  position
rnhQMB HEALTH
♦ Home Health experience preferred
♦ FItN poeltlon
C fM aA sB pM E H E i^TH
♦ Hobm Haalw expaiienca prwbrred
♦ PRN poeltlon

♦ ICU clinical experience required
♦ ACL8 and BLS raquired
♦ Critical Care course preferred

Soanlc Mounhiln Mbdica)
' naaasiMU,$H,arAmail%armuiM,̂

SCENIC
qpetttlvesalariaa 

to be sent to yoB.
^ N T E R

H elp  WAfjTED

Part tbna drtvon iwadad. 
Apply In parson at 2202 
Oragg.

LONG JOHN 8H.VERB 
Day and Evankig ShtflB 
Avallabla. Muat ^  
anaigalc. Apply In paraon, 
240^.Qiagg.Nophona

Opening for Full-Tima 
Evening Cook. Monday- 
Saturday. Apply •  Rad 
Maaa Qnl, 2401 Ghagg.

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAINING
Odessa College

' oOera
y »w  Week SeaU-Dflver

Trstnlaa Com e la

AUesalMedappIlculs 
prebM prior to ctass sun. 
CaU(SlS)5804W60. 
or (800)681-4106 

SU North GruH Arc. #1U 
OdsMs,‘Fexsi nm

H[ U'  W at , I r u

NURBEBUNLMnrED 
MANAGED CARE, BIC. 
Fun tlmo dalimry drtvor 
noodod for ttw Big Spring 
araa. Como by arW IB out 
appNcalion at 600 Gragg 
St M onJ^ 65. EOE. .

OW NAOOMPUTER 
Puntowork 

$25475/hr. PT/FT 
1-8862162374 

www.wolkpaitima. 
com_________

Need driver for cotton 
atrippar. Alao oporator for 
modula buMor. 30 mL 8a  
of M o n a h a n s . 
9 1 5 -3 9 7 -2 2 2 6  or 
3 4 3 -2 2 5 2 . Leave

H elp V.'a nt ed

Need U B n a  Porter. 
Company banalto. Muat 
have good driving laooid 
and dam tea 
FtaotaDadBa C. F. Jaap 

s o 2 E n i7 in .

WORK FROM HOME 
Mychidpsnooma 

tottaofioaavaiydayl 
$50051500 PIfno. 

$2000-$4000 FMno. 
1-8067200326

WOm BW nMQMKirSplH
ahM Monday-Saturday.“‘EvLia*

2401 Gragg.

PARTEE EirTERPRlSES
Has an opening for a full time recep- 
tionist/bookkeeper/clerical position 
must have computer skills and some 
accounting background, health insur

ance Of 401 (K) available.
Send Resum es to  P.O. Box 3010 or 

Drop by 110 W est 22nd Street 
or Fax to  915 /263-6449

WAfT-BTAFFnaAd 

No Phone OsiB.

FOBTALJOB8
To $18j654v.

To$21JQ4v.

7 daya, SamOpm OM 
1 80ga84l$47e»it0e06

Maadad aMad maker exp.
apluabulnol 
wfll train right paraon. 
Apply In paiaon any Tuaa 
•W. 66  No Phone Gala. 

Big Spring Country 
dub

DrtvarRoad

H- . '.Va m

TasacoBMrBtop*4 
LooMngtor URMrtIma 
amptoyaiB tor our taam. 

Coma grow wttiua. Drug 
baa vnitalaoa. Apply to 

aGraggpsnon02S01 ai

ntAMSPOBTATiaM
A DEDICATED ROUTE

New Pay Scale!
-D A LLA S-

to
PHOENDC/S. CAL

‘ ♦♦START IM M E D IA T E L Y ^^

1-888-446-5289
6 mon QTR Exp/CDL-A

ATTENTION SAFETY ENGINEERS!
Price Construction is now hiring for a Safety 
M anager/E ngineer. A pply at the P rice 
Construction Office, Snyder Highway, in Big 
Spring, Texas. This is an excellent job with a 
good company with a great reputation for tak
ing care o f its employees. Complete benefit 
package includes paid vacation, profit sharing, 
and hospitalization. Pick up an application 
today at the Price Construction Office, four 
miles north of 1-20 on the Snyder Highway, SH 
350, in Big Spring, Texas 79721.

Price Construction is an equal opportunity employer.

L('f Y n m  S p i  a n d  U o i r a r d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  Y O d !

15i t*  S p i i n j 4 H e r a l d

D m c r o n Y
I \ lm u  h: I.! (1(1 • J \\ (‘ck  Set \ Ice D i r r i  In i \ : M i.'i.du • (> m o  ( u m m  .ic l |)ri m o

C(i// 2(S:5-7a:31 to p la c e  y o u r  a d  to d a y ! !

AFFO R D A B LF
A P P LIA N CES

Arfordsbia 
“ Twice New" 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

264-0510 
Washer, Dryers ’ 
Refrigerators ' 

■ aud ' parta.

BO O KKEEPIN G

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915-263-1073

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
& Tax Pireparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships & 

Small Corporations.

CA RPET

D E E  S  C A R P u r  
287-7707

Check prices with me 
.before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prices. ' 
Deanna R ogers,' 

Ageht

Paopla just Ilka you read 
ths Big Spring Harald 
daatiliads. Cal us today 
at 263-7331 and placs 
your ad.

C A R P ET
CLEANING

*Upholstry/ Drapery
• Carpet cleaning 

*dtain/8pot removal
• Oder removal 

(pet,etc)
• air duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILDING
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8$74

CO N CRETE

ERANdO’ S 
CONCRBTB‘

s e r v ic e '
Specializing In: 

Brick- Block Work 
Stncco Rseplaces 

Driveways - 
Pttioa - Sidewalks 
(918) M 3-6460.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

*8sfgly Inspeoions 
*4bShimngy osps 

,*Masonry rapolfs 
 ̂ •AhbnolramoYgl 

*FirsplMe

CUNI BUILOINQ 
’ MAINT. INC. 

(911) 29641999 
(too) ’ •49-8274

CHILD CA R E

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE INC. 

Serving Big Spring for 
20 Yrs.

The highest rated 
' daycare in West Texas 
by the Texas Child Care 

Licensed DqX.
6:00 am% 6:00plm.'" 

267|3797, „
wyykiipKfii Ifl

COM PUTERS

REPAIR
UPGRADES

Y2KCOMPA‘nBILrrY 
TEST/CORRECT 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SYSTEMS 
-12 YRS EXP. 

REFERENCES PURN. 
JERRY KEELIN 

267-4343 267-4302

CONSTRUCTION

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-R esidantial-
•Com m cricai'

-Naw-
-R enedelcd-

“ FREE
ESTIMATES" 

394-4895 
References Aval.

SETTLER 
CONSTRUCTION 

REStDENIUL 
COMMERCIAL 

Remodeling 
Roofing •Painting 

Carpentry 
“ On* Call 

Wa Do It A ir  
269-9746

DEER
PRO CESSIN G

DESERT HILLS 
DEER

PROCESSING 
$45 Castona Cuts
“ Best Jerky Ever" 

North F.M. 
700

Big Spring
263-7800
ERRA N D S

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery A Gift 

Shepplag - 
Laandry, OfBca 

Sapply, Cakt P/U. 
Notary 

Fatly BMdad.

M7-2934 ar 
<34-5133.

“ttPayaf1»Raa4
BlgSprlagBaraM

FEN CES

BAM RN CE CO.
All types of 

feacea A repairs. 
Free Eatiautes! 

Pboae
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

BROWN FBNCSE 
 ̂M l typaa o f 

fencing, carports A 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C all

243-6445 daytime 
• 39S-5210 Bite

Cun Sii\ (' You 
.\lull('\ l)\

\(1 \ (M I i s l l I L ’ V o i u  

HiisiiK'ss In out' 
I ’ l O l t ' S s l u l l i l l  

Si‘t \ l( 1 )ti <'( t()i \ ' 
C .III

2<.T-7 i ll  
(oi morn Info

FIREWOOD

DICK’S nHEWOOD 
Serving 

, Residential A 
Reatanrants ' 

Throaghout West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1 -915-453-2151 

Fax:
1 -915-453-4322

G A LLE R Y

TOUCH OF COLOR 
GALLERY 
Showing 4 

artists work . 
Open Wed-Sat. 
10-5- Qasses - 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 
NOV. 7 A 14 

2-4pm.

HANDYMAN

BOB’ S 
HANDYMAN 

i  . SERVICE 
Carpaatry, 

plamblag, baallag, 
claaalag ap, 

miac.
Local CaU « : 

634-4645

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN c A s n r s  
' Carpaatry, 

Ram adaltag, 
Rapaira

Spacialialag la 
, kitchaaa A 

bathraem a. 
Wark Oaaraataad 

247-2204.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Rooai Additioas, 
Remodcliag: All 
tile work, haag 

doors, much more. 
Call 243-S2t5.

HOUSE
LEV ELLIN G

* House Leveling by
David Lee A C a  - 

Floor Bradng. 
Slab • Pier A Beam

• IrisuraiKe Claims 
- Fne Estimates!

References 
"No payment 
until xyork is 

satî ttctory completed-"•
. 915-263-2355

BAB Honseleveling 
A

Foandation Repair 
Specialixing ia^ 

Solid Slab A Pier A 
Beam Fouadatioas. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

915-264-6178 
Visa/MC accepted

INTERNET
SE R V IC E

Loed UnUmitad 
Intamet Seivice 
No long disl anoa 

No 800 Surcharge 
^Computer &

’ Computer Repair 
All Servicaa On 

kitamat AvaHabla 
Wab Pagas For 

Buajnoaa & Paraonai 
Usa.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

268-8800 
(fax) 268-6801 

Wa make HEASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE
• INFORMATION ’  

HIGHWAYIII

LANDSCAPITJG

Tree Trimming 
R atatillin g  

Hydrom alching 
Feeene Graae

LEE
LANDSCAPING

243-5436
I AWN CARF

TO R U S LAWN 
‘ 8U V IC K  
•Lawn Care 

•Edgii« 4 TilHni 
4 Sawing 

•Tree Trimming
• HauUM

915-242-6929 (k) 
915-444-5544 

(MB)

MOVING

Morehcad
Tranafer A* Storage 
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

F U E
ESTIMATES

’267,5203
Charicie

Morebead
Ingram

CITY DELIVERY 
Fnraltarc Movers

Move One item or 
Complote household 

Local - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST AIXFENABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

906 Lancaster 
243-2225

PAirJTING

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

laterior/E xterior 
Painting, Drywali 

A Aconstic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 243-7303

For Yoar Beat 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
• Free Eetimates • 

Call Joe Gomes 
247-7587 or 

247-7531

BRAD DUGAN 
Painting 

W allpapering 
CoBstrnction 

Sbeetrock A 
Mndwork

Work in Big spring 
for 28 yra. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
247 -2028 .

P EST  CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
243-4S14 

29$8 BIrdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w.sw alpc.com  
m m O tw alpc.cam

REN TA LS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
247-2455. 

Hoasaa/AparlaiaBta 
? Daplagas, T A 3  

aad 4

aalUralakadL
kxphoraVoiu:

WoHdl 
A ll you hara to do 

isR iad .

ROOFING

SPRING CITY ' 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S k iag les,

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work gaaranteedl!

SE P TIC  REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

BAR SEPTIC 
Saptic Tanks,

I Grease, 
Rent-a«Fotty. 
247-3547 or 
393 -5439 .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lather 

399-4380 
TNRCC20525. 

751144070

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Evaluator. 
264-6199 

Free Troubleshootin’

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
InstallatioB  

A Service 
Pump Tanks 
Excav.'itians 

Dirt A CaUche 
State Licensed 

399-4384

Do you have 
a aarricc to offer? 

Plooo your ad in tw  
Horrid Clasiifiod

Dkoefory
Cal 263-7331 

Todayl

TH EL TRIMMING

LUTE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More Ihiui 20 yaara 
o f

axparitaca.Stam p 
griadar avallaMa.
For TYaa Trimariag 
aad raamval. Call 

Lap#
918-247-8317..

Paopto Jual Mw yon mad 
Ihya Mg Bprtog HaraM 
Claoainada. CaN ua 
jtoday at |0$-7$$1 and ) 
ptaOlyaurad. >

http://www.owTralranchi8e.oom
http://www.ackmillar.oom
http://www.wolkpaitima
http://www.swalpc.com


C l a s s i f i e d

T1wT<
____ 1 Is
C idM v P̂Dtm  A9M9Qs
posMon fei 8lH«oa 8sl|V 
Is titlt.00 psr nwnir

»eoi 
Sdbsni 
or univsrsity. Soms
iMVbsi
Ws do not accspt 
rssumss nor fsx

ths Toms Dspartmsm of 
SSTMOSS offkHuman San^oss offlca 

tooMMiat3lONoiti8Sasl 
Pilsr, Stanton or a TDW 
oIRm  in your aiaa. To 
snaura considaratlon, 

imuBtbsIntw 
I Human Rssourea 

8st>4css oIRca no lator 
toon Novsmbsra, 1999. 
Appications to P.O.Box 
eS s AUons, TX. 79606. 
QusMons rsoaidina thisQusslions rsoaidinol 
pooMon maw M dksa 
k> our Abilsns HumHuman 
Rssourca Sarvicss oIRcs 
at (916)690-2216. Waaia 
an aqua! opportunity 
amptoyar.

Carriara Naadad For 
toa Big Spring HarakL 
Coma by 710 Scuny for 

an applicalion.

F I N A L L Y
.1 |ob that (\i, . c.li

n

84«lm
St non sign nn Bnmis

Mb OadR • Mo AaMm 
la s M tM M IIF

Apply by phonaa67<4691
oroosMby- 

R W iiC Ete c u fv n ri ______
2D*S.Qofcd»Bo8pi1rxi

OO.TA LOANS 
Loans bom tK^$450 

cwnBMBipinoi
Phans Appa Vwtooma 
i is E a d in M o o o .

MKMVEST RNANCE
Lom  $100-6430. Opan
M-P 9-6pm. 612 Q rm  
263-iaS. Ptwna ^ s
waicoma.
rtoxsxil-

Ss ' W *-Haola

NHOCASH 
NOW OPEN 
frZCaoh 

tlOOtoftOOOuOOO 
NoCradKChsck 
ChaddngAcct 

naraigBtl 
2664315

SUN LOAMS 
loans bom $100 - $470 
Phorwagga twalooma

lEapanol 
IIOWa^M. 

263-1136

Biq Sprmo Herald
Sunday, November 14,1999

iay onoor iQund balB *1 
^umty. Taro sisas,

try chaioa. CaN 
$0S«513or27DS46

For Sals: Qood Ud and 
playday mars-. 
Founsantaio hands. 12 
yaais okL Cal 267-5717 
or 270419a

CNtoeMricaoklonbaMa 
A aalng. ia> to 360 toa.
CNi 756402a

C o m p u t e r s

wtX)MFUTER 
BLOWOUT HI 

COMOP AQ MICnON 
BM

accounts aComntaroa 
Almost Evaiyona

lowi
NO MONEY D C ^ m  

FREE Color Piintor 
1(888)671-4300

S T Y L IS T
Establish a clientele quickly i

rins Mall
in

our busy Big Spring
salon. Enjoy on going technicalsuppTiitraining, free supplies and 

tools, a guaranteed wage, 
generous commissions, paid, p a

vacations and monthly 
incentives. We offer health.

dental and diMbility benefits 
and a contribute^ stock pur^ 
chase pro^am . W e'll give you 
opportunities to advance and 

support you on ttie path to 
achieving your goals.

Big Spring M all
Call Jack Borrego at (915) 263-1111 
or 1-888-888-7778 Ext 1147 to 
schedule an interview  or visit us at 
www.regishairstylists.com  to learn
mgre ty kam mgre!__________

Indian Arraarhaads
Wbntod. Tap $PMd. Largs
or smal colaoion. Cal

Mttsn, GFA rag.
2635660

siiaphard 
lib

sAw5:30p^<

Oarman • Shapli
pupplaa tor sdto. 10 aks.
oM. M-F $-5. 264-6682
2636231.

For Hwwy RMtoiaon.
laooaptod. CNI 

2636689. SNKnLABaL
7-3pia Bua 1-4pm

ESTATE SALE 
MonSTUsa. 1011 HowaL 
Coma and dg 6 buy. owar 
SOO ahaal mude. raooid 
■touma, awn boilaa, 
wadwFMryar, laf.. alow, 
mbxonaw. 9AM.
□ 606 NortoE.9to.8aL 
8-4. Sun. 10-2pm. 
Clothas, mlcrowava. 
grooary acala 6 sHcar, 
miac.
a  OARAGE SALE: 1800 
Waaaon. SaL Sam. Sun. 
1pm. Woman’a 8 girla 
entoas My canto to $3.00. 
Jaata & nxwa )aana. $2.00 
to$8j00.

Sala: 807^Oarage
Fn. & SatA Sun.

□
LorMa.
9-6. Furn., clothoa, 
appHarxaa, knick^macka, 
toys, miac.

OmnSOftmtSig
E-ZRantab

120 darn aama aa oaah 1 VeOAL 
lObaaweakaon

long laim oonbact 
orlBOlIOFF-120 

NamabrandTVa,VCR*A 
.ato.^bjmlbjr^^^^^^waa^

UnbaatoUaVWuaa 
at

Bnnhmii nm Nun  
20MW.4ei

In Bedroom, livingroom 
auMaa, dkwna, aofa aals, 
oompular daak, bunk and
canopy bada maftiaaaai, 

wnWaaandnawhdona,'

z j ^ baik:
R IM im illE  

LMngaootiL badnom

cdoaa. Locatortlwokl 
VmeaS buldhg. Ccxna 

aaauatodiy. 
I I S E a s l  2634683.

I<̂ua pi 
rockara. Wooo arma A 
baaa, raat iipholatary. 
$7S/Sach. 2636273allar 
6pm.

ExaMng Naw Preduola. 
M a rk a t la a d in iM a rx a t la a o in g  
dyooraArtlonal pioducia A 
Hot naw Laan Body 
Syatam. Call Now 
267-301&
Millar Upright P 
aala to axowantc 
$ 6 0 0 .0 0  
9156644466.

WEDOINQ CAKESII 
Archaa, alHc bouquata, 
cataring. Evening calla 
and apK waicoma. 

ThaOrtahams 
2^4181

SCO O TEtiS

AM ER IC A N
EQUIPMENT a TRAILER

3707 M.LK Ji Bhrd ■ LuUxkK. T«
804-747-2991

M u s i c a l

’JSTRUMFNTS

For Bala: VIncant Bach 
and Oatzan Trumpata. 
Exoalanl oottdWon. Cal 
2640401

Por t  a b l e  
B u ildings

8 IB 1 IU  MERCANTILE
For al your buUtog

Onaighl-Cwporla 
1-20 East •263-1460

•isTTX^a- i l -

America’s Nationwide Classified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

/"  ;■ CARS \
Polica Impounds and Tax Repo's. 
A l  Makes and Models Available

Call Now!
800-772-7470, ext. 7833

83,000 WEEKLYI MaHing 400 brochures 
AT HOME! Guaranteed. FREE supplies 
Start immediately. Rush Self-Addressed 
Stamped Envelope: MOI, 2472 
Broadway, Suita *338-AP, Naw York, NY 
10025.1-877-689-4109. (t0« free)

$600.00 WEEKLY SALARY processing 
mail from horn. Genuine opportunity. 
Free supplies. Rush SASE; Shelton 
Associates, 3013 Sout6 Wolf Road, 
PMB 4200, Westchester, IL 60154, or 
can— 1-708-212-5400, 24 hours.

MEDfCAL BILLER 
Up to $15-$45/hr

Process medical claims from home. 
Training provided.

M UST own computer. 
1-800-434-5518 ext. 632

L E T  TH E  G O VERN M EN T STA R T 
YOUR BUSINESS. Grants, Loans, 
HUD Tracer SSOOAvk. Free business 
incorporatiorv. Free check software. 
Accept checks by fax, phone, or e-mail. 
800-416-0712 Fax Demand 703-904- 
7770, doc#413. Send SASE to: Gov’t 
Publications, Dept CR, 1025 
Connecticut Ave. N.W., Suite 1012, 
Washington D.C. 20036. 
http7/www.capitalpublications.com

G O O D  W ^ ^ K L Y  INCOM E mailing 
our Sales BrochuresI Free 
Supplies, postagel Start immediate- 
lyl Genuine Opportunity! Rush 
S .A .S .E .: Q S E C O , 11220 W. 
Florissant, PMB 108, Florissant, 
M O 63033.

Got an isr Mini-dtoh? Want 320 chan
nels? One affordable fee. No monthty 
chargest 1-204-992-2841

Ewn $200.00, $00.00, $500.00 or More 
*ar Week Assembling Products in the 

Comfort of Your Own Home. Send a 
Satf-Addrsesed Stamped Envelope to 
O.P.H. 5166 Broadway Ave. PMB 246 
REF 1501, Depew, NY 16043.
m 6 6  WBEKLVI U lllng ' 4M|
D r o c h u r e e l S a t i e f a o t i o n
Ouaremeedl Pottage, suppHet pro- 

Addreivkfedl Rush Self Addressed 
Stamped Enveiqpel Q IC O  Dept 4, 
P.O. Box 1438, Antioch, Tn. 3 ^ 1 1 - 
1438. Start ImmedMtefyl

$aOO W BEKLY!
CosipMi WHli GoVI FetMi M Nomil 
1 -9 0 0 ^ ^ 4 7 7 9 , E x L  25 00
-  -  -

■»

ilDAi
•Bad Credit < 

•Easy Qualifying 
•Fast Service 

•Low Payments 
•(Confidential 

1-800-332-2411

bn

•— d e b t  C O N S O L ID A TIO N ^
O N E simple low monthy payment. 
Eliminate High Interest. Save 
Thousands while becoming debt free. 
Programs for renters, homeowners and 
even people with credit difficulties. 
Specializing in credit cards, collection 
accounts, mecKcal biHs and unsecured 
loans. Call 1-800-897-2200 Ext. 340. A 
^1 (cX 3 ) Not-For-Profit Organization. 
www.cambridgecredit.org
F I N A N C I A L  F I T N E S S -S T A R Y
TODAY! Pay off overdue credit 
cards/bills with FREE Debt 
Consolidation. Easy, manageable 
payments. Stop collectors. Avoid 
bankruptcy. Genus 1-800-89 V3860 
toll-free. (Ext. 1023)

$$$OVERDUE BILLSIll CREDIT 
PROBLEMS? Consolidate Debts! 

Same Day Approval. Cut Payments to 
50%!!! NO APPLICATION FEES!! 

1-800-868-9006 Ext. 854 
_______www.help-pay-bill8.com_______
$S Auto Loans, Personal Loans, Debt 
Consoiidation, Mongages and 
Refinancing. Credit Problems OK. 
Consumers Financial. 1(800)247-5125 
Ext. 1197. Void OH. KS.

B e  D e b t  F ree
Low paym wnli. Wop Lot* (••• 
Stop Irriwf— t. No C oSector ooSi

2 4  H o u r  M m i M g i
8 e e - 3 2 S - 8 3 3 7  

A Non WoWOlHWUn SmnAcm
* 4*8 r A M i u r

L
Credit Counseling Service

s t r u g g u n g  w i t h  b il l s ?
CONSOLIDATE INTO ONE LOW PAY- 

MENTII
Reduce or Waive Intawst 

Stop Late Fees
Stop Ck)llector Calls Avoid Bankruptcy 

CONTINENTAL CREDIT 
COUNSELING

1-888-455-2227 _____ N O N PR O FIT

RECEIVING PAYMENTS? Investor 
pays CASH NOW  for your setter 
financed mortgage, real estate con
tract, insurance annuity. Highest prices 
Free quotes. Why wait? (^N  Lauren, 1- 
800592-0382.

Cash Advance by 
Phone

Must 1«M8 ohacMig aocxiunl

Tol Free: 88&B6S4704
M(]n-Fi19Bn>SpniE88lBni (P88)

saw Liags.imb 1 
planks,'•beams^ Large capacity, 
sawmill value anywhere. FREEInfor-l 
mation. 1-800-578-1363 NORW OOD! 
SAWMILLS 252 Sonwill Drive: Buffak),| 
NY 14225.

28 acres near town. 
$88000. CU88M643

8 eoiee wtoaler house 8 
n . maW woren* bide 
due N. of old 0S 7  Quean 
near Coahoma 
SwtontySL 2634410.

on

F. ' R
E

SissI buklngB, new, 
sal.

must

40x60x14 was $17,500 
now $10871
50x100x1$ WM $27,850 
now $19800
80x136x16 was $79,860 
nsw$U890
100x179k20 was $129860 
now $78850

1-8004056126
C e d i  t e r y  L o t s  

F or  S ale

Two cemetary lots for 
sals sklefaide In Trirtity 
Memorial Park, section 
Garden of Meditation. 
Ptse8eca|267-8243.

B u il di ng s  F or  
R e n t

FOR LEASE: 5600 aq IL 
warehouse wMh 3 offices 
on 2 acres, fenced land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mlto No. 
1-20. $600 * dap. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
2636000
FOR LEASE: building on 
Srwdar Highway. A p ^ x . 
1800 square feat with 
office on 1 acta. $250 per 
month too depo^. (fall 
Westex Auto Parts 
2636000.

UOIIWnilOV DKA w 
ooewofSbisATtoL

$1800TOTAL 
M O V id N II It  

On 4 Mnrhaiina tobe
bull by Key Hometo toe. 
to Monloelo AddMtonlAddMtoa 
PeUcNMcaiaend 
toleiael Mtejaduolan to 
aelowaa1% toq)a|Bed 
lowif InooiM iNiMi*  ̂
QoodomdReeewiM. 
Mudmum tooome fenNe 
epply. FtoenctogpmMded 
IwarguaioraMdw 
lAO/LRurM 
Devetopmeta, fomieriy 
krwwn ae Faimer'e 
Home. NO MN*I You do 
not need to own a petoe of 
tond. Our plens, yoixr color 
chotoeel IC U  now for a 
praqueMceion

s s r * " ' " ' ’
3bdr.2batobiickto 

Fdrean School DiebtcL 
$75,000 BooefeWeewer

ABANDONED HOMES 
_  toBIgSpring. 
Takauppaymento

510
Clean2bdr.hauea« 
1109 Wood. $1480a 

Booala Weaver 
Real EetoW 267 68<g

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA Newly ramodalad. 
Possible Owner Finance. 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 6  or  
2545659671.

ESTATE AUCTION!!
SALE TIME 10 A.M. SAT. NOV. 10.19M

BENA MAKY SIMS ESTATE 
ISM CO. BD. 230 WESTBROOK. TX.
D W IC TIO N S ; p r o m  WRCTBROOK TAKE F.M. 170 NORTH 
tpproi. IJMUeToCO. RD. XM hien EaM To Auction Site. Approx. 
4 Mile.

PARTIAL USTINC ONLYn!
Twin Bediuom Suite. Pun ate Bern. Dmien. Cheel of Drawen. Color 
Comale T V.. I4. WlntnlD W/Melal Prune. I7D Ron U mife Pue*. 
SS7 S * W. Poetarie Cindlr HoWer. SttironWiire Chunber Put LEi 
Toky Must,. GritwoH Cetl Inn. QuUti. Cookbooks. Pnuned Piintt, 
Wid|wa«l nilmkltt, Bw** PH, New Propene Refukrtor. Bench Vlie 
Hank Took. Manwnjr HoHu S/S Cooklnc PoU. Phn Much More. FOR 
MORS INTO. 0* PRES SAÎ  BILL CALL I4IS7M2M. INSPECTION 
TIME I AM. SALEDAY. POOD ON SITE BRING YOOR OWN CHAIRS 

ADCnONBER: ORAOY W. MORRIS TE*«7IS

ARE YOU DIABETia
Do you have Medicare 
or private insurance? 
Under a new law, you 
may qualify for FREE 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
even if you are on an 

oral medication or diet 
control. Call for details: 

1-800-500-6995
Medical Support Foundation 

No Obligation 
SATISFAtmON GUARANTEED 

www.busdir.comNmedicaigro

PARALEGAL QR/IOED CURRICULu.ll. 
/Approved home study. Affordable. Since 
1890. FREE CATALOG (1-800-826-9228) 
or BLACKSTONE SCHOOL OF LAW. 
P.O. Box 701449, Department/IM, Dallas 
TX 75370-1449.

Christmas
C o u f i o n

$10,000 OFF 
Prime R ^ e  Hmeshare 

S«cur» your 
2000 Vacation Now

iMkdMwMHBy. CMflMky

800-368-3541 bt. isoo

T R I -T h n o t h a r o s
746 EaM MHfcet SL, Hafrisonburg, VR 

InHBpumNntfy nwrwd uni opemtori

r̂tieee eie r^re'eewt Mefluel 
JCfeealfled AtorerWefn*. Tkle newepe 
per to nef respwiwIMe far cenfent.
Fleeae feel free le cenlect mir selet- 

pwreen « (  Mm  phoee namber Itotad 

belew wNk qiictMen*.

A

Jm

^ M d i t e m s ^ a n d A t

Auction
Lamesa Rental Storage will be 
h a v in g  a p u b lic  a u ct io n  on  
S aturday N ovem b er 20th in 
Lamesa. The items being auc
tioned o ff  w ill include house-

nfiques. The
'

-a t - f^ r th  14t h a n(> D allas In  
Lam esa. T h e S torage  u n its  
included are num bers: 35, 38, 
39, 40. 41, 50, 52, 59, 80, 116, 144, 
153, 154, 162, 165, 170, 176, 180, 
188 193. For any question^ <»11 
C h an ce  o r  G ay at P ayton  
P lu m bing (806) 872-3344, ou r 
office  is located at 1(X)5 N. 7th 
in Lamesa.
(Note: Only (^ash. Money Orders, and Cashiers 

Checks w ill be Accepted at Auction)

Directions: Take Hwy. 87 N. to 
Lam esa lo ca ted  on  the r igh t 
hand side o f  the road next to the 
Donut Shop at the corner o f  N 
14th & Dallas.

I

TOSS THOSE BILLS 
AWAY

i (AND ADD TO YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

S
S

Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier 
and earn extra money. For a few 

hours a day, you could cover your 
grocery bill, make your insurance 

payment or open up a savings 
account.

Excellent part-time earning for stu
dents. housewives, 

retiree’s, or
children <12 or older) ,

We are building a file of substitute 
carriers. This file will be made avail

able to the regular carriers to call 
upon i4hen they need their route 

delivered.

***

All applicants must have 
the following:

A leliable car, liability insurance, 
and a good contact telephone 

number

Contact:

fT h e  B ig  S p r in g  
H e r a ld  C ir c u la tio n  

D e p a rtm e n t  
a t 7 1 0  S c u r r y

Housi F o r  S ai

CofonaM HMe addMon 
onlytMiielLOBltodiy 
KlfV NOMBB. INC. 
Hany Deter 863-3602 or 
91552(>9e48>V16B8

FonM M M rio l'
3bdr.2bto 2oergeragB

Gkeal 3 bdr 2 beto home. 
Excellent looetlon. 
$10080aOMI 217-1543

OutafCHyUmlto 
■OSDitowlload 

New home.

4bdb,3beto
bemeSreptogan

Lots, ptorw & eel for naw

Kam^Thompoon 

(M : 664-8863

Hotrae For Bala By 
ownar: 3 bd., 2 bath. 
Uvingioom, dkiing araa, 
dan, 2 car garaga. CH/A, 
ramp for diaablad, 
underground aprinklar
ayatom to front vRid. Rock 

' backyard.fanca around 
Ntoaquialnal 
Call 267-S979 
394-4627.

xxxi.
or

Rt prally home. 3 bdr. 
dan, 1 1/2baBi, naw roof.
naw palnl inaida arxl out 
Huga fancad back yard 
SoutoWaat part of town. 
$23800.267-8078
Northaida: 3 badroom, 2 
bail housa on 2.75 acraa. 
Woodad loL horsa sMa, 
naadawoik. $22800. Cal 
622-1030 or 567-1927.
OWNER FINANCE. 3 
badroom brick homa. 
3312 Draxal. Fbt up for
dow r^aym ant. (806)
791-1
Owner FtoaiKtog:. Large 
2-1 1/2 * axtra room. Lots 
of Extras. 1510 Sunset. 
2649324.
Price Reduced • 721 
Baylor - Gorgeous one 
year old 3/2/2 in Moss 
Elam. District. Forget 
building, thars's nothing

r  could want in a 
Becky Knight,

263-8540 or Coldwall 
Bankare, 267-3613 OPEN 
HOUSE SUNDAY 2-4.

CountryHoma 3bdr.2 
bto. on 3.67 acres near 
town (north) $29800.

nnnito W M W  
ftoBfCalMB 2675643

ik o u c E D P R io r "
Extol dean 3 bdr. dwi,
11/2 bato, new roof arxl

homa with 3Br, 2 bath, 2 
living areas, and 2 car 
carport Extra dean and 
rscantly rarrwdaiad with 
all naw appliancaa. 
Excallant water wall. 
Sadudad on 5 acres 
akaady tonoad with bams 
8 atalla. Forsan ISO. 
$145,000. CNIl 268-1033 
or 631-2723 for 
appotoSmsrS.__________

Unlqua and nioa lanch 
styta 2 bdr. 11̂  central 

ak, caiporL detached 
wockahop, HMskfa view 

over cky park/goN oouaa. 
»6 0 fto n ^ P ls a M ' 
RatorarKsaa/grourKl 

nulnl8fwno8 iMulrid.-----a~B II ̂MCUCNNKI HMNCV
263-7816

Open House
Sunday 

Nov 14,1999 
721 Baylor 

2:00-4:00 PM
COLOUjeLL 
B A N K C R  U

Select the belt*
SUN COUNTHY MALTOItS 

T— MAIN SST-MU

r.ijHii.f H: '!

Ptoik-rat apajdal H 41 
08blneli gnd (tavveiN luH 
In M khaaTNi 312 home 
wHh llraplaca la a draam 
coma true •  $380 par 
mo. call 653-7800 or 
1-8009989003 (wax.)

V 1889 DOUBUEWIDC
CLOBEOUTI
Naw 3 badroom, 2 bath

aslowast213/tnolUSA

4808 Waat was, MMkmd
520-2177 or (800) 
6209177
10%dn,7.75%,300moa,

gprowid ersdk, $# Habla

V 1999 DOU^LEWIDE 
OFERTON
Nuava con 3 racamaras, 2

.y  8 2 1 3a tan
manauatoe.
USA Homss, 4608 West 
WM,MUtand
520-2177 or (800) 

Habla520-2177 Sa 
Eapandl 
l ^ a n t10% angarytoa, 7.76%, 
300 men(x,a8c1ndne, 
autoto a  cradNo.
Todas la 99 sa ianan qua 
vender. Vanga a Homee of 
/Imarica 48 y Andrews 
Highway Odaesa, Texas 
para ptadoa oonra unuca 
Uame al 1915)3635881. 
o8 naDBi LlpNnoi

USED HOME 
(XEARANCE

IStoflna' 
2 ^ 0 0  

1976 WIckes 14x60 
2800.00

1973 Da-Rose 10x60 
280000

1995 Oediidge 16x56 
17800.(

1997Ciaelridge16x86
24800.0024800.(

1996 Ftoatwood 16x76 
24800.00

Homaa of/Vnarica 48th & 
/tndrews Highway. 
(9 1 5 )3 K ^ 1 o r . 

1-800-7259681. Sa Habla 
Espanoll

V Zero Zip Zilch • No 
Money Down- 
Luxury Doubtowkla
4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 
Rraplace, Gtamour Bato. 
Aslowas$43SAno.l 
USA Homes, 4608 West 
WaM.MkJtwd 
520-2177 or (800) 
5202177 
Se Habla Eapwioll 
Zero dn, 9.50%, 300 moa, 
wito approved cradtt

REPO II UnbaHeveable - 
3/2 set-up skirted, and aJc. 
Under ^ ,0 0 0 .  CaN now 
6 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  or  
1-800-698-8003.Cair for 
details. 653-7800 
1-8009988003.

or

Repoe, Rapoe, Rapoe, 
landan aay toay have 

. ^baenharatolor»agagM
f W t  sal to a m rlN M P t'

and make us an oBw. 
Save toouaands. Savatal 

to choose from only at/LI 
Homes Odsaaa forniarly 

Homse of America, 48lh & 
ArxIrswsI

15)3635881 or 
1500-728^1. SaHSbki 

( Eapanol

A-1 Homes Odessa 
formerly Homes of 
/Vnerica, blow out sals on
every home on our loL Up 
to $1,8...........................,800.00 cash back on 
top of discounted prices. 
Now is the tkna to buyl 
48th & Andrews Hwy. 
O d e s s a  T x .
(9 15 )5 50 -40 3 3  or 
1-800-7255681. Sa Habla 
Eapanol___________■>
Abandoned 1995 16x56 
Crastridge 2 bedroom 
excallant condition 
$17,500.00 O. B. O. A-1 
Hornes 48th & Arxfraws 
Hwy. Odessa,! Texas. 
1-800-728-0881 (915) 
363-0881. Sa Habla 
Eapanol_______
(Xiti 242 (915) 520-2179
V FIXER UPPERS 
FROM ttOO
USA Homes, 4608 West 
Wal, Mkfknd 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Sa Habla 
EspanoN

p u b l i c  ! H u t t t o n
TU C K E R  C O N S TR U C TIO N  & O TH E R S  
4801E. 1-20 • S. 8«rvlc* Rd. -Wg Spring, Texas 

AcroM 1-20 From Rollnary 
Saturday, Novambar 20,1999 • 10:(X> a.m. 

Preview from 8 to 10 a.m.the Day of Sale 
•Largs MsM buHdtog S eontonts-watch lor signs 

(3) Craftsman Rolling Tod Boxes • Large Floor Jack • Lots of 
Hand Took • Craftsman 59nNwr Tod Box • Double Ended 

Grinder • Yard TCok • Large Dul Press • High UftJack • 
Clwins • Rdi of GMvwtad VMra • Tbas & Wheels • Elselric 
Motor • 55 Qal. Drums • Barrel Oiums • Band Racks • BarrsI 

Pumps • 2500 Wan Onan Qanaiator • Naw knulation • 
Healer • 12 Ton Prase • BoSaty Chargers • Air Jack • 71/2 
HP Air Compiwaor, • Wench • Scrap Maid • Hto Cabbwl • 

Dadi^Td)ki«Mkrowaira«Enlirtdnmant Cantor »9lareo» 
(Xloa Chairs • Wood Book (tosas * Cdiinais* Kwvnora 

WSshatS Dryar • $ln(^ Rad Rope Tiller • 20* Devs Tal 
Eqdpmanl Trdtor • 3-Rad Rope Trdkr idlh Dud Tandem 

Whada • 30 MH Rod Tidkr • 2 Whad Lawn Trdtor • 
CcSon Tidkr • Qooaansck Tandem Ada BacMwa Trdkr • 
1987 CJ7 Jaap 4x4 • 1980 Hig) Ranga Chavrdd Truck 48 

PBI wNh Buckd • 1980 kSamallond 43* Working HdgN 
PMman Budnl • 1982 Intomdiond Boom Truck • 2-\Mwd 

Rad Trailer • Bod 8 Trdkr • ̂  1984 QMC Tiocfca wfth f«gh 
Ranger Quckal • 1982 ChavraW Craw Cab Dudlir Rsf Bad 
wSh4-epaad *1980 Mack Dump Tnibk 10-12 Yd 8apaad* 
1986 kuaj 1-Ton Diaad Rat Bad • 1981 Ford 9000 OalrdI 

Disad Tamtam Drag Ada 58) Whad • (totoipBar 12F 
Mdnldnw • 1978 20 Prowlar Travd Tialsr • Bean Ptakn 
RaapxNhWkcondnBHPQaa&igna HHjhPisaaura 

WRshar on Whaak idto too Qd. Poly Tank wfth 160r Host 8 
Sprayer 22* Big TwQooasnack Trdkr wfthHFpro Pump 

Honda Powarsd sriti 525 (3d. Tank, Hoaa 8 apnyw 
• TO BE SOU) AT 12:00 MOON- 

40 X100 MMd WRiahouss aih Approrimaldy 11/2 Aoas 
NAOmmAppmtl rOKPoanOiydadilldwnadCIwlia 

mmromumai/im»nooimBHm/k¥/uLjm£

SPRING CITY AUCTION
MOMMATEXM 

BSSffimBlBBaBHBtoMBSa

Big Sprinq Hi
Sunday, Nove

r.l. .,11 1 M. D
BAVMQBI 
Naw 19e0 3badrcw

ihaRfy^homawB 
mourBaBi,(Namour 

i Wng, ahhMa rooR 
Waa 886,800 • I 
12181811
USAHomaa, 4608! 
Wa8,M u £ id  
520-2177 or 
620-2177 Sa 
Fapanol

a
MualaaaMsIlTBr 
homa arlth goui 
kNohait, didhg palo I 
ffiamourbaBi,0lg8c 
T v .  Only 8780 gel w 
CaNfordatala.^' 
ar1-800908900a
Own Your Own Hr 
3Br, 2 bffi, laundry n 
CH/A, hardwood a 
mobito homa. $15, 
91&2e75a96

. Unkimi 
hbuaaa. Mobile Hi 

wtaquirad 
a » ^ i .2639944,

C 0 C C 0 3
LOVELY 

NEIGHBORHOt 
COMPLEX

Swimm ing Poc 
Carports, 

Most Utilities Pi 
Senior Citizer 

Discounts,
1 A  2 Bedrooms 

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

I

KENTWOOl
APARTMENT

1904 But Zkli Sira

267-5444
263-5000

P R C

R ent 
O w n  
2  & ;  

M O V E  
Rccr 

Basketl

1

11

ACROSS 
Slugger 
Vbughan 
Form of a 
chemical 
alemant 
Network of 
'Sesame 
StreaP

14 ________ /krbor, Ml
15 Sovaraign'a 

raprasantalive
16 Ginger__
17 Much to be 

deplorad
19 /ketor Chaney
20 Paacarslirat 

name
21 White herons
23 Clarifiadfat
24 Elactod off.
27 state gambkng 

game
28 Bourxiaty
29 Fragrance
31 Make fit
32 Bishoprtc
33 Source of a 

certain oN
36 Totafiy 

loaffsctual 
36 /kim coverage 
39 Oohs' 

partnara?
42 G to a n d _
43 Ttiatan monks
44 Decimal base
45 *wnnass*eact 
49 Farm andoaura 
47 *Rula Britannia'

48 Daaignatod 
50 Roywchak 
52 Woridwida help

53Scuat 
57 Bigwig In DC 
56 Lotoofoaia?
60 Rewmtoaral
60 Doria
61 Straphanger 
62HalfofttiaUAR

1 LoaaonakJ.
2 p k »

http://www.regishairstylists.com
http://www.capitalpublications.com
http://www.cambridgecredit.org
http://www.help-pay-bill8.com
http://www.busdir.comNmedicaigro
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Big Sprinq Herald
Sunday, November 14,1999 C l a s s i f i e d

r.l- '̂,11 1 H.

vQoeBUBUFSeeoow
tAVM QM
Nawr 1800 3 badtoom. 2 
bat) hsaay homa 
QIamourBaOl, MaaonKa 
Mno,Mn|)faiooll 
Waa $85,000 • Now 
SSOlOOOK
USA Hornaa, 4600 WaallAĴ I aa»-a«---1WHBf RfllQHinO
520-2177 
520-2177

or
So

Muolaaaiiis1178aq.IL 
homa witli gourmal 
Mlc()an.aMngpaOodoor, 
(tamour bat). Big Sciaon 
T.V. Ot)ly $7W oalyou in. 
Cat for dsMo. 05S-7800
ori-eooooooooa
Own Your Own Homa. 
3Br, 2 Mh, foundry room, 
CH/A, ()ardwood sidad 
mobila homa. $15,000. 
815207-0306

m
Apartmanli, Unfomlahad 
housas, Mobila Homa. 
Ra(arar)oaa taquirad. Cal 
2636944,2( » ^ 1.

^  LOVELY i  
NEIGHBORHOOD i  

COMPLEX I
I

Swimming Pool i  
Carports, t

Most Utilities Paid, ^ 
Senior Citizen ^ 

Discounts, ^
1 & 2 Bedrooms &. i

i1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 Gaa mil Street

267-5444 
263-5000

s

1ra 263-5000 ij

tSOO-IOwa.
2 M 1 B M « N Q

2BfLFENc£oPOIIT
l2 8 0 -1 0 m L

loetio lia
UrgFURrjiSHtn

A p t s .

ALL BILLS PAID 
SadonSAvalabto 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
1-2-3 BadRXXT)

BauarBamantaiy
2673191

NORTHCRE8T
VILLAK

lOOaNorfoW)
IMnforSipaeW 

CmttmthtatAapp. 
2 bit. $375 
1bit.$235 
BLS200

Oh silfo mefofonanoe 
Cab 9150574217

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

C O U R T Y A R D  
*Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PAR K H ILL 
TER R A CE 

A P A R TM EN TS
suit W. Marcy Drive acs-sfiKi acn-Gfltw

.......
P R O P -E R T I€ S

R e n t  o r  P u r c h a s e  
O w n e r  F in a n c in g  
2  &  3  B e d r o o m s  

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
R ecreatio nal A re a  

Basketball &  Volleyball 
P ool

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

vcxU ya- .Ijtrtv

/J

JP0ISDER0SA\ 
ir APARTMENTS,
]Fum lshed ft Unfurnished,

A ll u tilitie s  Paid.
C overed Parking

• I B d rm , 1 Bath
• 2 B d rm , I Bath

• 2 Bdrm, 2 Bath 
•3 Bdrm. 2 Bath

1 425 C . 6 T H  
2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

$00 MOVE
dapodt

123bdTPai1folyfom. 
263-7811 am 

3036340 avanfoga
ALL Bi l l s  PAID 
RENT BASED ON

1-23 Bedroom

Man^Baimintety
PARK VILLAGE APT8

1805 Waaaon Drive
UriR)RNISHt.D

HOUSLS
1804MRfol

3 bdr. 2 bit WE accept 
HUD.$36Q4no. Cal 
2633846 for moia

1818 Benton
3Br.2bat).CH/A| 

$40Qh)o-4 
2635806

2 bedroom, 11/2 balh, 304 
E. 5th. No pats. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.
2Br Near IS-20 and 
Andrews Hwy. $295/mo 
plus depoelL No bWs p ^ ,  
no pets. 263-8513.______
Fbrrant 3bdr.2S21 Dow, 
ard a 2 bdr. 2008 Johneoa 
For more info. 264-0793 
or2703405 after 4 pnt
In Coahoma. 3 bdr. 1 bat), 
oartiral heat new carpet 
$300/mo. deposit, 
rafarancas. Call 
2676952.
K E N TW O O D : .2 5 1 3  
CaroL 3 bd / 2 bath. 
OTPOine. 3633436.
One, two and three 
bedroom housas. Call 
3636410.______________
Right House for Right 
Foam. 2BR-2balh/lots of 
ston^|a/$raat viaw/nica 
naighDOlhood/depoaiHafo 
rancaa raquirad.Call 
263-0903 to leave

Sfoaor
Fdrsan achool dtot 

i4Br-2bt).3ie carport, new OVA 
Oeoam-rdap. 

irequlred 
67-70KNo pets. 267-:

BARCELONA
apartments

Your Choice

. Move In Special
w/6month lease

j OR

,p t  ' "
♦ lease andfet'''*

$99 Move-in 
& 13th Mo. 

FREE.

W A T E R  &  G AS P A ID
Check the 

Competition 
then call

263-1252
for the best deal 

in town. 
^WestoverRd

TH E Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WMams

TMSPuzzlaaOaol.coni

1

11

ACROSS 
Slugger 
Vaughan 
Form of a 
chemical 
elament 
Network of 
‘Sesame 
StreeP

14 ________ Arbor, Ml
15 Sovereign's 

representative
16 Ginger__
17 Much to be 

deplored
19 Actor Chaney
20 PascaTs first 

name
21 White hetorrs
23 Clarified fat
24 Elected off.
27 State gambling 

game
28 Bourrdary
29 Fragrance
31 Make fit
32 Bishopric
33 Sourceofa 

certain ol
SSTotaly 

ineffectual 
36 Arm coverage 
39 Oohs' 

partners?
42 Ob) and__
43 Tfoafon monks
44 Decimal base
45 *Wltnass* sect
46 Farm andoauta
47 'Rufo Britannia*

1 2 n
14

17

20

23

20

32

H o r o s c o p e

48 Daaignafod
50 Royal chair 
52 Wotkfo4da help

57 Bigwig In DC 
55 Lofoofoan?
50 RawmInaral 
eoOoda
61 Straphanger
62 KM  of Ota UAR

1 Loaaana*Bj_
2 Uto
i oonssunKin

By sIosIbIi Bfswsrd
vWWIiDflf r  A

4 CuiTfor*s partner
5 LoccBon
6 6moe. from 

Apr.
7 Dar)ealingor 

Earl Gray
8 Spherical

O ^K t
8 Ffohirtg rod 

to Spactaefos
11 Paintorfoboard
12 Soaked up
13 *Enlarpifoa‘ 

dafoctors
18 EIbnirtato 
22 Pwts
24 Pasaas gossip
25 PaWfonfor
26 Afoxandrtan 

astronomer
29 Qfoagokrbar 

sttacka
30 InOmIdafos 
34 8L

Patotaburg's
rfoar *

36 Bpactrum

11/13/09

□ □ □

37 Put una out of 
Ota park

38 8hKMad 
30 Orta of the

40 Confound IH 
50 You, to a

SOCanbalzad

40 Poultry farm
41 Up-outfor
47 French avant- 

garde aiOsl

51 Fual-ffna 
afomant 

64 ARw

5 6 _R a ta sl,C A  
58 J. Hanoookad?

H APPY B IRTH D AY  FOR 
SUNDAY, NOV. 14;

Be aware o f a tendency you 
have to not see personal or 
domestic issues clearly. You 
could be overly idealistic or 
avoiding the inevitable. Listen 
to others’ comments, construc
tive criticism and overall feed
back. You might feel you could 
be more easily hurt than usual 
this year and could go out of 
your way to avoid anything 
confrontational. If you are sin
gle, get to know a potential love 
interest or new sweetheart 
carefully. Make sure a para
mour is really what you want. 
Spring presents two emotional 
choices. If attached, be more 
vulnerable-and open with a 
partner. As a result, your rela
tionship befiefits. AQUARIUS 
serves as an anchor.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
**** Deal with an important 

friendship today, even though 
it might not be quite comfort
able. A buddy may be ever so 
flaky or given to artistic 
whims. Allow your imagination 
to explore what it might be like 
to live his life. Join another in 
a favorite pastime. You. might 
like what you find. Tonight: 
Smiling away.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
****Accept what is happen

ing. A boss or parent could be 
most demanding. He might not 
have a concept o f your needs 
and wants. Decide to just go 
along for the ride - you might 
like what you find out. Be more 
nurturing. Tonight: Get a head 
start on tomorrow.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*****Get an early start on the 

day - there’s a lot to do! Invite a 
special friend along. You see 
life with renewed vitality. In 
congenial company, you loosen 
up. A romance could begin, if 
you are single and free. If 
attached, you bond more close
ly in a different atmosphere. 
Tonight: Come home when you 
want.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
***** Build on a friendship; 

establish greater closeness. If,

single, you could have strong 
feelings about one particular 
person in your life. If attached, 
your feelings are heightened. 
Feel free to share more-of yovu*- 
self. Get down to basics in a 
discussion. Tonight: Turn down 
the heat!

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
****Let go o f preconceived 

notions; you will discover soon 
(if  you haven’t already)' that 
they don’t work. Another seems 
totally different than what you 
had thought. Are you being 
realistic? Speak your mind; 
share what you feel. Tonight: 
With a favorite partner, do the 
town!

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
***Slow down a little and get 

into a com fortable, relaxed 
pace: Another could test your 
patience. Enjoy a relaxing 
sport, even if that means soak
ing in a hot tub or bubble bath! 
Spend some money on making 
your life ’ s work better. 
Tonight: Make it easy and take 
it easy.

UBRA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
**^Y ou  might not be seeing 

another realistically. Do some 
firm thinking. Don’t throw cau
tion to the wind; otherwise, you 
might have a problem to con
tend with. Be gentle with a 
child who might be creative 
but irresponsible. Tonight: 
Enjoying the moment.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
****Build on established 

^ o u n d . Don’t kid yourself 
/aBbut a loved one - he isn ’t 
what you think he is. Be more 
im aginative at home and in 
your domestic life. For a while, 
lose the word “ im possible”  
ftnm your vocabulary. Tonight: 
,Do something for yourself at or 
close to home.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

*****Your ability to sense 
what is going on with ethers is 
heightened. Don’t underesti
mate your abilities. Kindness 
toward a friend comes back in 
a big way. You can trust this 
person to make the right deci
sion for you. Tonight: At a 
favorite restaurant, with good 
music.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
_19)

UfjrLIRNISHED 
hioi) -: r.

7U3 ftG Qood acboeSa 
Double carport (font $ 3 n  
mo. Deposit $150. 
2676646.______________

307W.8lh.
2 bdr. ceipeled. fenced 
yBrd$25Qfoin.$17SMep: 
Cefi 264-5031__________
3210 Droxel: 3br. 2 bth. 
C/H/A, Clean, iuet 
paInted.SIngle garage 
Fenced yard. Call 
26333S0______________
501 E.130). HUD OK, 2Bt 
w/atlached garage. Call 
Reaves Moren al 
015367-7300.__________
Cfoan 3BR. raWwTrtad

CaffOSy-ISO.________
For Laaaa: 3/2/2, 2 LA, 
CH/A, FP, RV Port. 
Available 12/10/99. 4201 
Bilger. $700/mo. Call 
2tfiaoi___________

FOR RENT
1208 1/2 Mah): 1 bd., 1 
balh.$60Alep,$125AT)o. 
205 E. 22nd (upstairs) 
utilities pd. $150/dep. 
$300/mn. 1208 Main 3 
bdr. 1 bth. $300/mn. 
$200/dep.. 9153633243.

1961 Chevy Monte Carlo. 
Runs, but needs battery. 
$1800. Call days: 

hts267-7411
267-2390.

or nigr

1991 Olds Regency ENte. 
Power seats/windows, 
radio/CD. 86,000 miles. 
915267-7593.__________
The City of Hobbs is 

iposWorrs:

Certiffod Police Officer
Salary $1372 Dfi)r. to 

$1929p/hr. DOE.

Non Certified PoNce 
Officar

Sslavy$13.72p4)r.

Control Operator 1
r$8.96p^. toSafoty

$12.115|Yhr.DOE

FIrallgfttor/EMT
Safoiy«.15p/hr.to 

$7.2e|:̂ r. DOE

ThaCIfyoltorsan 
axoslsnt banalt patekaga.

AnsquBoppoftoffy 
ernployetfomohe * drug 

free worlfitooa.

' _____ ____________i^wonfwi iMDwiMni
city of Hobbs 
30oN.TunMr 

Hobba,NM$$240 
80Br$$76230( « ^  
eoyeM B iiiF^ 

dkenaMI)obbai)ni,efB 
(BnM addraaa)

Want to have tha 
advantnraofa 
lifetime without 

allthafliaa? 
RaadI

Too L a t e s

Supar (forxlitlon 1096 
Chevy B ^O rb a h  L T  
approx. 67,500 mi.; soma 
warranty, leather intoftor 
$20,500.263-6802 before 
1030ataoraffor6ptTt «■
Seller will help with 
dosfog costs so you can 
movs In the Immaculate 
recently remodeled 3 
bdrm home, cent ht/air, 
caeport t|e tones, storage 
bldg, new carpet, fresh

gnt. Payment approx 
iO tTKwe in cost approx 
$1,000. 0)vner/agent 

2633882.

SELURENT
2br.2bt). 2br.1bt). 
3br.2bffLw/CAVA 

Owner finance. 2673006.

3 bedroom 2 bat) 2 car. 
Cai 2673321

cnVVvflfllVinM /  Wl
QuaOtySpaclaiat

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
has a staff opening for an 
Errvironemental/Water 

ttobe
llnihei

office.
indude field water quaity 
monitoting usfog water 

quaity muraprobes, Hach 
test Mts, dtocharge 
velodty meters, and 

d̂ jItaMItrators. Qualfied 
candktetos must have 

water quaity fited 
sampirrg expertonoe, and 

be oornputer profictent 
using Kfferosoft Access, 

Microeon Excel, and 
MteroeoftWord.AB.S. 
degree in chemistry, 

biology, aqualc biology, or 
related field prsferred. 

Submit resume to 
Manager, Natural 

Resources, CRMWD, P. 
O.Box869,BlgSprliig, 

'Texas 79721-0869.
2 bedroom garage apt. 
OH/A, fonoeavani, tease, 
deposit. $200/mn. 

1,263-7373.

P U B U C  NO TICE
NOTICE TO  CONTBACTOn 

OF PROPOSED TEXAS 
HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE 

WORK
S w M  PropOMlt For

I In Ml* A t e n *
DMricI

WM b* reoalvM by «<• T a u t - DreMmamprYiamsortMlan
4290 N. C lA C K  ABILENE. 

TEXAS UN TI. RESPECTIVE BIO 
OPEI«NQTIM E 

THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER 16.19W 

than publicly opanad and iw d.
A U  PROSPECTIVE 

BIDDERS ARE ADVISED THAT 
THERE WHO. NOT BE A PRE-BID
DERS CONFERENCE FOR THIS 

CONTRACT
Bidding pix)poaalt and plan Hair
ing will ba availabla ON AND 
AFTER THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 
26. 1669 al tia  Tana DapadmaM 
of Tranaportatlon DM rlol Oflloa

4S60N. CLACK 
ABEENE, TEXAS 

TELEPHONE (616) 67*6662 
CONTACT:

SAUNONAJ.COLUNS
2S96No«anibar'4 6  81.16

Too L a t f s

'' 'A$ Btiwda (h tkimihj
•ri'YC I

Pick up and d s l i ^ .  
C ^H a a ttw rG  

2634180 for appt

P U B U C  NOTICE
NOTICE T O  CONTRACTOR 

OF PROPOSED TEXAS 
HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE 

WORK
CSJN6.6061 wool

Saalad Propotala For
Plailc/liMifoikxaiintIQinuHli 
llBlrtinBnnB a  Vartma I nretinrei

WS ba recaivad by ttia Taxat 
OapaitmanI d  Tranipadatkin 

localadal:
4290 N. CLACK. ABILENE. 

TEXAS UNTIL RESPECTIVE BIO 
OPENING TIME 
WEDNESDAY. 

DECEMBER I S. 1999 
Vian pubidy opanad and taad 

A a  PROSPECTIVE 
BIDDERS ARE ADVISED THAT 

THERE WHJ. NOT BE A PRE-BID
DERS CONFERENCE FOR THIS 

CONTRACT
Bidding propoMit and plan viaw- 
ing will ba availabla ON AND 
AFTER WEDNESDAY. NOVEM
BER 24. 1999 at tha Taxas 
Oapartmant ol Tranaporittion 
Oiatrld Oftica locatad at:

4290 N CLACK 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

TELEPHONE: (915) 676-6852 
CONTACT:

SAUNDRA J. COLONS 
Usual Righia Raaarvad 

2537Novambar14 5 2 1.1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
REQUEST FOP

QUALIFICATIONS 
ArehHacVEnglnaartng Sarvteaa 

on Wia Conalf ucMon at a 
Tarmbial al tha Big Spring 
McMahon-Wrintda Akpam 
CNy or Big Spring, Taxaa 

Tha CHy or Big Spring wW 
racalva wrinan and aaalad 
statanwnla ol quallAcatlona tor 
ArehUact/Englnaartng Sarvteaa 
from quaWiad A/E firms for 
Conatnidion ol a Tarmlnal Building 
at lha Big Spring McMahon- 
WrinMa Aitparii unia 3:00 p.m.. 
CST. Oscambar 8.1999. M tha 
olllos attsd balow. Coplas ol tha 
Raquaal lot Proposal documsnts 
may ba oMalnsd from Ms. Nsida 
Rtagan at tha AIrpaih Ollica. 
Hangar 25.1911 Apron Driva, Big 
Spring. Tan a  79720. tsiaphona 
<915)264-2382
Each propoaal and supportino doc- 
utnacmion aubmMad must bo in a 
saalad anvalopa or oonlainar plain
ly labalad in Via knar Ml-hartd 
oomar, *A/E Sorvioat lor 
ConsVudlon of a TanMnal BuVdIng 
al Via Big Spring McMahon- 
Wilnkla Akparir and Via doalng 
data and tkna. OSarars must also 
InoludB Viair company nama and 
addrost on Via ouWda ol Via 
anvslopo or oonWnor. Pfopoaals 
imial ba addiasaad to:
BvbmV proposali to:

Rtm. r̂ MIM M̂M08K1
C lyo l Big Spring

DlQ MpTWIfl IMOIwV>On*fflVMIM
Akparir

Hangar 25,1911 Apron Driva 
Big Spring, Ta n s 79720 

For tw  putpoaa ol IsmiVarlalng 
oSarort wVh Via raquiramarva, 
aaawaring quaaVons, andMutog 
addsnda as naadsd lor darVloaVon 
ol Vis RaqMSl tor Proposal doou- 
mantt, a pra-proposal maaling wR 
bshaUal 1:00 p.m. on Monday, 
Novvmbor 29.1M6, ki Hangar 28, 
1611 Apian OiNo, Big Spring, 
Tanas. A2 paraona aSandtog Vw
OQm vww mw m  ftpiva iq  unnipy
VianMaton and 6ia praapaaSva 
oTtorar Viay swivnnL 
1)10 C6y ol Big Spring lasarvn Via 
ilgrv to lattei any ar vV Hdt and to 
sBvNa any w  toMwain.

M Stl.lISS

*** You could be deceiving 
yourself about a money matter, 
which you believe you have 
under control. There is more 
going on here than you realize. 
Ask a parent or trusted advisor 
for feedback. You gain from his 
wisdom. Tonight: Your treat. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
**aa*You beam in what you 

want, but i f  you are vague 
about what that is, it could be 
more trouble than before you 
got it! Someone at a distance 
expresses his caring. Make that 
extra effort. Consider taking a 
trip. You could receive a jolt 
from  a fam ily member. 
Tonight: Yours for the taking! 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
***Listen to your sixth sense. 

You might need to pull back 
and not take action. Another

clearly doesn’t realize what is 
needed here to make a personal 
situation work. Caring discus
sions blaze a path to a warmer, 
better relationship. Tonight: 
Take the night o ff  from  the 
world!

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900)740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are 'The Sipoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Cadlers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

^1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Mother of Elvis impersonator 
checks into Heart Break Hotel

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r en

DEAR ABBY: Will you please 
ask your readers to take a 
minute to think about how they 
treat people who are different 
or unique? These days we seem 
to care about how we treat peo
ple who are disabled or in a 
minority — however, some of 
us seem to forget that ALL peo
ple should be 
treated with 
kindness, dig
nity and 
r e s p e c t ,  
regardless of 
who they are 
or what they 
do.

My son is 
an Elvis
i m p e r s o n 
ator. Now,
I’m not talk
ing about 
some c la ir 
voyant who
thinks he channels Elvis; I’m 
talking about a talented singer 
who works hard at his profes
sion o f  re-creating the Elvis 
concert experience. He was 
even selected to be in a new 
film on impersonators called 
“ Almost Elvis.’ ’ But you would 
not believe the way some peo
ple treat him in public.

Although he doesn ’t walk 
aroimd.fn a jumpsuit, he must 
lo w ttm  part with black hair 
and sideburns. It amazes and 
upsets me how rude and insen
sitive people can be with their 
smart remarks. If they stopped 
to think for a minute about thq 
Golden Rule, about choosing to 
build up rather than tear down 
those around them, then we 
might have a little more kind
ness in the world. Elvis was 
known for his kindness to 
strangers — and I think we 
could all take a lesson from 
him. -  PROTECTIVE LITTLE 
MAMA, OLYMPIA, WASH.

DEAR PROTECTIVE LITTLE 
MAMA: Although the com 
ments may not be all that a 
mother would wish for, they 
may go with the territory. 
There’s an old show-business 
saying, “ If you want a place in 
the sun, you had better be pre
pared to put up with a few blis
ters.’ ’ Since your son is respect
ed in hi$ profession. I’m hoping 
he receives his share of compli
ments to make up for any hurt 
that may be caused by the 
clumsy attempts at humor.

It’ s interesting that Elvis 
Presley’s talent was so unique 
he is still an unforgettable 
celebrity so many years after 
his death.

DEAR ABBY: Each year, 
usually in December, you print 
letters about choosing appropri
ate gifts for the elderly. You 
have advised us against pur
chasing unwanted items such 
as bath powder or earrings for 
Grammy and neckties or after
shave for Grandpa. You have 
reminded us to stay clear of 
useless things for their homes, 
like vases or knickknacks.

I have learned from your col
umn and for the last few years 
I sim ply ASK my relatives 
what they can use. If Mom 
wants postage stamps and a 
grocery store gift certificate, 
and Dad wants a coupon for an 
o il change this year, that’ s 
exactly what I give them. 
They’re pleased and so am I.

" Here comes my problem: How 
do I get my elderly relatives to 
stop sending'ME useless gifts? I 
wouldn’t dare hurt their feel
ings, but they never ask me 
what I want; they simply send 
things I have no use for.

How about writing a column 
to the elderly about gift BUY
ING? This really needs to be 
addressed and printed in the 
newspaper. (Then maybe I can 
cut it out and send them 
copies.) I cqipreciate your help. 
-  STUMPED IN NEVADA

DEAR STUMPED: Your {HTob- 
lem is universal. As the holi-

day season approaches, write 
or call your relatives and thank - 
them for their past generosity, 
then tell them that from now
on, a card expressing their lov------
ing feelings would be appreciat
ed more than a gift.

DEAR ABBY: 'This is in ref
erence to the letter from the 23- 
year-old manager of a suburban 
fast-food restaurant and the 
teens who were bound and left 
after a robbery. I want to 
address the fact that the par
ents of these teens never came 
to find out why they were out 
all night. As a parent of a 15- 
year-old and a 13-year-old (and 
for 10 months, a 17-year-old for
eign exchange student), I have 
an explanation for the apparent 
lack of concern from the par
ents. Exhaustion!

Our 17-year-old had curfew 
hours on the weekend, which 
her mother and I set. Our stu
dent would be home exactly on 
time or call us if there was a 
problem. At first, I stayed up to 
make sure she got home — but 
after arising for work at 5 a.m. 
every day, I was too exhausted 
to be efficient. I shared this 
problem with othqr parents of 
teen-agers. Here’s how I solved 
it:

I set an alarm for the time 
the child should be home. If the 
ch ild  gets 'hOTifo;b«foTe the 
alarm goes off, he or she turns 
off the alarm and goes to bed. If 
the child does not arrive home 
in time, the alarm goes off and 
wakes the parent. Parents get 
their sleep — and the teens get • 
to keej  ̂ the houfs they desper
ately want. — ANGIE IN L.A.

DEAR ANGIE: I received a 
stack o f mail from defensive 
parents of teens about my reply 
to that letter, for saying that 
the parents of those young girls 
weren’t doing an adequate job. 
Many said that their teen-agers 
ignore their attempts at disci
pline and refuse to accept'their 
authority or curfews. Others 
said they were unable to wait 
up for their children and still 
function the next day.

For households where there 
is mutual respect and order, 
your solution is ingenious. I 
only wish I had stock in an 

, alarm clock company.

DEAR ABBY: So many 
women today say, “ I can open 
my own doors. I don’t need a 
m an.’ ’ Well, let me tell you 
something: When a man opens 
a door, holds a chair or a coat, 
he’s telling you he feels you are 
a woman worth the effort. The 
least you can do is to smile and 
say ‘Thank you.’’

I am 88 years old and enjoy 
every courtesy a man pays me. 
Some time ago, I entered an ele
vator, and a gentleman took off 
his hat and asked if I wanted 
the main floor. I said, “ Yes, 
thank you.” When we left the 
elevator and approached the 
heavy front door, he hurried to 
hold it for me. I thanked him 
again, and then I heard him 
say, “ Well! It’s been a long time 
since a woman thanked me.” I 
said, “ How kind of you. These 
doors are so heavy.” He smiled 
from ear to ear. He felt good 
and so did I.

One day at the mall, a boy 
about 7 was opening a large, 
heavy door as a woman got 
there. As he held it, she sailed 
right through without even " 
looking at him. When he held it 
for me, I said, “ 'Thank you so 
much. These doors are heavy.” 
His face lit up and he said, 
“ Yes.” I added, “ Oh, you are 
the (Uar man today.’ ’ He 
stretched up about 3 inches 
with his chest out. Even little 
guys like to be thanked.

A woman who learns to be 
gracious will be surprised at 
the perks. -  HELEN IN 
SACRAMENTO

DEAR HELEN: You said $ 
mouthftil. Sister! j. ;

' V ’•

http://www.jacque-linebigar.com
http://www.jacque-linebigar.com
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